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Tlio doetriue of future rewanl ami |iuii- 
ishna-nt is liased u|miii the h\|H>tiu‘sii< that 
the soul of Ilian is iiuiiiortal, ami tliat tliis 
soul is the intelligent element uhieh elevates 
man aliove the hrute eretitiou wliieli |M-rish, 
and makes him a fr«v moral agent, ami there
fore anuDahle to law. \o sane man will deny 
our amenah.lity to law in this life, or that 
it is just and right to n>ward the g<MMl ami 
punish tile evildoer. A ll wise law-makers arc 
sup|iosed to adapt tlie law to the ea|iaeity of 
tlie class for whieh they are enacted, other
wise law would be a farce. Now. would it 
not be unaccountably strange that Go<I would 
iiuikc a law, according to rniversalism. pun
ishing the greatest sin in this life with tem
porary death and at the same time, and by 
the same act, reward ii.m with all the joys of 
lioaven? Universalism, wliieli denies future 
punishment and assumes that all sin is piin- 
isla-d in this life, would, when reduied to its 
Isst logical analysis, teach tliat the gn>atest 
crime punisimhie by death is the shortlist road 
to joy immortal. Xow, if  it be true that man 
is immortal and that (to«l has ajiisiintiiil laws 
adapted to his nature and which adeipiately 
punish the wrongdoing here, is it not liotli 
logically and scripturally true that the same 
law will nietc out just awards in the world 
to come? This life is toniiiorarv' and liiuitiHl; 
tiH-reforc all rewards and punishment must 
be limited. The life to come is immortal and 
unending, hence all rewards and punishments 
must be everlasting. Therefore Christ, in 
summing up the awanis o f the final judg
ment, says: “ .\nd these shall go aw.iy into 
everlasting punishment, hut the rightoms in
to life eternal.”— Matt. Tim dm trinc
of eternal punishment of tlie wickc<l has Imen 
obscuriHl and the minds of the common |ieo- 
pie confused hy theologians discuss.ng the 
place whcire tlie wickeil arc to iw* punishisl 
largely to the neglect of tlie more important 
fact, as taught in the Itihlc, that tlic wicked 
will lertainly he eternally punislud. To illus
trate this take Dr. T. O. Summers' cliapter 
on “ Eternal l*unislinicnt”  in his “ Systematie 
Theologv.”  lie  devotes more than half of 
the cluipter to a learned criticism on “ shcol,”  
“ hades”  and other words rendered in our ver- 

‘ pit.*’ etc. In this «-riti-sion “hell,”  “ grave,”
cism he shows tlmse words soimtinHis mean 
the grave (the last resting pla«e o f the bmly) 
and sometimes a pit, and at other times the 
“ place prepared for the devil and his angels.”  
Xow all this may be will enough for the 
theological student. Yet the kvation of the 
prison-house, where the guilty must meet his 
fate, has little to do with his awful doom. 
The death penalty for the boily or soul is in 
nowise mitigated by the place wlierc it is to 
be excented. Ix t  us, therefore, waive the 
question o f place, and inquire after the truth 
o f the mon* iin|iortant qui'stion: Do the
Scriptures teach the doi-trine of eternal pun
ishment for the finally impenitent? I f  so, 
then the plate is of little or no Importance. 
Jesus said: “ Verily, I say unto yon. All sins 
shall he forgiven onto the sons o f men and 
blasphemies wlierewith soever they shall hlas-

plu'iiie. Hut lie that shall Idaspheme against 
the Holy Ghost hath never forgiveuos.s, hut is 
ill danger of eternal dainnatiim."— Mark 3: 
28-2!>. Again: “ For if Go«l spand not the 
angels that sinned, hut east them down l<> 
hell, and delivereil them into eliains of dark
ness, to lie reserved unto judgment * ♦ *. The 
l»rd  kiioweth how to deliver tlie g<xlly out 
of temptation, tind reserve the unjust unto 
the (lay of judgment to lie pun.sited."— • 
1‘eter *.*: I, !•. Jesus says: “ The hour is eoni- 
ing in tlic whieh all that are in the graves 
shall hear his voie-e, and shall eonie forth; 
they that have done gooil unto the resurreo- 
tion of life, and they that have done evil unto 
the ivsurri'etioii of damnation.’'— John 
2!t. I f  the reader will turn to the ’J.-dh chap
ter of Matthew he will find given hy Christ 
himself a most graphic deseript.on of the 
judgment and its awards, in whieh the “ King 
will sav unto them on his right hand. Come, 
ye hh*ssiHl of my Fatlier, inherit the kingdom 
prepaivil for voii from the foundation of the 
world. * • • Then shall ho say als4» to them 
on the left hand. Depart from me. ye ac- 
eursi'd. into everlasting fire prepared for the 
devil and his angels.”  .\nd he winds up this 
awful description of the final judgment with 
tliesi- words: “ And tin so sliall go away into 
everlasting puiiishmeiit, hut tlie right«“ous 
into life eternal." We might refer to the eas«> 
of the rich man. who Christ tells us lifti'd up 
his eyes in hell. Ining toriiienti'd in ilaiiies 
(Luke 1C:2<>) and multiply quotations to 
prove eternal retrihiition. but we forU-ar. 
These are sulTielont to convince any unpreju- 
d.eod Iteliever in the truth of Holy Writ. 
Tliose who do not believe Gwl's Word would 
not Ik* porsuadivl short of an e.vperieiiee of 
this puiiishniont in that place o f torment, tlie 
existence of which they dt'ny. .Vdmitting the 
terms translated hell do sometimes refer to 
the grave or to a pit or to the valley of llin- 
non. where the ancient Ilehrcws burned the 
iKxlies of great criminals after they had Ikx ii 
put to dtHith— these are all only figun's to 
illustrate the awfulness of the pltiee where 
the wicked shall imet his eternal fate. So 
we repeat, the name of the place will have no 
power to extract the sting of the sivoiid 
death. To say “ iinqiienehahlc fire’ ’ and “ the 
worm which dieth not is not literal, hut 
only figurative, is simply to a.-=suine that these 
are oiilv shadows of rrtil suhstaneos. I f  thcsi* 
arc only figures of speech. Oh! what must 
the eternal verities be?

GOrERXMKXTS FIGHT THE EXE- 
MIES OF LIFE.

Isiuisiana is now the battlefield of science 
pittinl against the ravages of a sure enough 
vellow peril. And sidcnee is hacked hy the 
State and Federal Governments. The niedi- 
eal i-xikcrts have divided that the fon-es Ivick 
of the peril an* the jK*sky mosquitoes and 
they are engaged in a war of extermination. 
They are showing these insects no ipiartors. 
And they tell us that there is no Iiojk* of 
success until these little creatures are perma
nently destroyed. And such is the terror 
produced in eontiguous States and conimu- 
nitii*s th.at the strictest quarantine regula
tions arc in force. Men with guns arc sta
tioned at all points o f communication and

intercourse, and no one is allowed to enter 
or come out of an infected district. Rail
roads have been forced to su.-q)ciid their train 
service, trallic is susjiended, and even the 
I'liiled States Government sends no mail in 
or out of most of these plaec.s. The lilierty 
of the citizen is tints invadeal and he has no 
rights the quarantine reuulation is re*quired 
to resjKet. Wiiy? .Simply Iveause the health 
anil the life of the piihlie are at stake. This 
is right and the world justifies the proeeilure. 
True, the regulations injure thousands of 
jicHiple, but the public good demands it. A 
few suffer their misfortunes for the l>enefit 
of the many. This condition of things illns- 
trates the operation of a principle in govern- 
nunt tliat has more tlian one application. 
Wo have other enemies to lininnnJy in this 
country that ought to lie exterminateil for 
the public good. Hut when you come to deal 
with some of these the cry is raised that the 
lilierty of the citizen must not Ik* interfered 
with, that the way to i-ontrol these things is 
hy regulation. Take, for instance, the ne
farious liquor bnsiiie.-is. The prevalence of 
the yellow peril, in the sum total of its re
sults, can not compare with the ravages of 
this liquor evil iqxin smiety. It si*nds its 
thousands to the grave annually, it unfits 
its thuu.xands for making an honest living, 
it entails poverty, ignorance, vice, immoral
ity and crime ujion society. It burdens our 
eourts with excessive costs, it tills our jails 
with inmates, it replenishes our jM’ iiitenti- 
aries, it takes away from children their law
ful right to a living and to an education, and 
it brings sorrow and win* to the innoicnt 
womanhood of the land. Yet its friends ami 
alvttors argue that instead of suppressing 
and exterininating it, it is lietter to put a li
cense iqioii it, make men pay for the privi
lege of maintaining it and then turn them 
locse iqHin s<K-iety to do all the injury, 
through its instrumentality, that is jiossible. 
The liln-rty of the citizen must not bo inter
fered with when you come to dealing with 
the liquor question! I f  men want to pro
mote and jx*rjK“tuate the crime produced hy 
this evil, why make tliem pay the State, the 
i-ounty and the city six liiindrcHl dollars for 
tin* privilege, and then protect them by law 
in tlieir work of destruction I It is all right 
to put incn with guns at State lines and |iro- 
teet the piihlic against the inosipiito, but 
put laws around the har-room and protect 
it in its depredations ujion the health, the 
morals and material interests of mankind I 
Its rights inust not lie curtailed, for fear 
you infringe ujion the rights of the citizen! 
It  puts six hundred dollars in the treasury, 
and this atones for all its wnmgs to tin* 
imlilic. Why not deal with other public ene
mies in the same way? Rut we rejoice now 
that we have made sueh progress against this 
evil, that the State of Texas gives to her 
citizens of a given territory the right to 
quarantine against the liar-room, and in one 
hundreil and fifty-four counties we have ex
pelled it and given the people ininiunity 
from its dialiolism. And the good work is 
going on, di*spite the croakers, until this fair 
land is pnrgeil of this unmitigatcil scourge 
of luimnnitr. On with the battle!

H A X n U M i  THIXHS IIHHA'EHEXTl. V 
Under the alioie ajqiniiiriate headiiii' there 

apjK'ared a mo>t excellent editorial in the 
Mason Herald. It is not ofti-n the eaxe that 
this is done in our Moihodi^t pulpit:-. Imt 
now and then an ine.\]x'rieiiee<l man forgets 
liim.xelf and drops into something not in 
keeping with tlie saete<l pivitioii he meujiii-:-. 
Xo deliverance from the [uilpit is enhanced 
hy the us«‘ of slang. In fact, the pulpit is 
lowered in its dignity and tone whenever 
slang iK'Comes even the oieasional medium 
of e.xpression in the mouth of the minister of 
the gosiK‘1. The purest truth on earth is tlu‘ 
truth of Christ, and the chastest language 
found in all literature is in the go-pel. To 
resort to words that are* coarse and vulgar 
when a man stands up to represi'iit the Mas
ter to the [KHipIc is without e.xeusi* and un- 
]iartlonahle. Hut the Herald so nearly < \- 
pres.sesour mind on this suhjeet that we here
with reproduce its timely editorial: “ As a
rule, preachers are the most relined .ind the 
most culturi*d of all elassi's of (Koide; and 
when vve go to hoar them preach we usually 
are so impressed. Yet ome in a great while 
we find in the preacher what si-ems to us not 
coarseness merely. Imt downright .rreverotiee. 
When a preacher reaches sin h familiarity 
with the writi-rs of .sarred liistory as to call 
them ‘Jim.' ‘Old I’a iif and ‘Old Jude' wo 
feel like the man nei'ils a few good strong 
hints of the ohl-tiim* iharaeter on how to 
treat sacred iianns ainl sa<timI iliaraeti rs. It 
is not for want of knowleilge that thesi' men 
r« sort to siieli familiar handying the names 
of liihle writers, for though the ignorant 
preacher mav not use ehoiec diition, nor 
comply w.th the rules of grammar in his 
elforts to jiroilaim the ‘way of life.' yet he is 
often snhiime in sm h jiresi ntations iNH-ause* 
of liis humhloiuss and of his faith in these 
sai-red things. Wo would rathi*r hear the 
humhlc man. though the !ij<ixt ignorant, if he 
has a incs-sagi* of love from liis divine Master 
for his hearers, than to listt'n to the ehx|uent. 
though the most learneil, if h.- has a nu-s-aji* 
of sarcasm and if he tries to make ns •louht."

The soul does not cease with death. It is 
tlie immortal part o f man. l.azarns and tin- 
rich man wore ]Misses.si*d of all their powers 
after death, even more acutely than <hiring 
their lives. You say this is a parahle. I ’er- 
haps so. hut a parahle is intended to teach a 
real truth; and the truth that is taught is 
far more intense than the thing used to 
teach it.

The Apostle I ’eter was a man of large 
human nature. Wlien vve study him vve find 
more in common with him than in the life 
and character of any one of tlic twelve. He 
was impulsive and acted fnqnently on the 
spur of the moment. Then. too. ho now and 
then trimmed his course of wmluet to suit 
emergencies. There vi-as a politic element in 
him, and when with the Jewish Christians 
ho left the inqiression that circumcision was 
still in vogue, hut when with tlic Gentiie 
saints he seemed to lielieve in its abrogation. 
This is why he and Paul had a serious dis- 
agn*ement. I/vok at him all round and sex* 
if he is close akin to von.



tEXAS CHBISTIAK ADVOCATE AttfMt I I ,  IM A

LETTER FROM BISHOP HOSS.
,M> tirst U (!tr tu the Advocate since 

.'t.iriiiiK on Ihis journey was written 
from Jiiiz de Kora two or three days 
o-'o l!ut for the necessity of closing 
It II onler tu catch an outgoing mail I 
.lioioil have made it a little longer— 
lolls; - iioiigli -that is. to complete the 
iiii'ioiit of my voyage. Hut, unless it 
h,i 1 i's t ii of Ih tt» r (fualiiy. there was 

.it enough of it to satisfy the 
f tiiur r>;olers. So I resume my

as his name, his appearance, and his ibusiastic writera have sounded ita srateaces MSily and pasted thea oa heavea. aad If we do belter—llkethe
manners all indicate, is a fellow-coun- praises none too high. Having seen without the least pause, pultlag into poor boy Philip—our Pbther will hare
tryman of Bobbie Bums. He lets it be Chesapeake. Ban Kranclsco. i'lentue- iheai an eeraestaost aad fervor which coaipatsiaa ou ns aad Ho will draw an

to his arais aad God shall wipe away 
all leers from oar eyes, and there

known that he is a Presbyterian: and Sos, and Maples, candor compels me to must have auulo a decided Impresaloa 
as far as I could Judge without ocular admit that, all things considered, this The coagregatioos were not large, but 
evidence, he is not at a'.l averse to a >-oe surpases them in many particulars they seemed to be nude up of very shall be no asore death, aeltker tor-
"wee drap" of the fluid which the —1“  Its reach and sweep, and espe earnest souls. After the services were row nor cry i^ . and_0^ ‘a_ people at
plowman poet so thoroughly relished, clally in Us surroundings, which are over. Dr. CoaebaMa, wboai many
The ship 8 surgeon is an American, g orious a* a dream. era of the Advocate well know, latro-

Ike throne of Ood will slag kallelajahs 
with the aacels la heaven, aad all of

l»r. Ij«nc. the sun of a Mew England Speaking of dreams brings up Ih'! dneed me to aa old Braslliaa lady, a Ood’s family will be pleased: aad the
^  „ . . . . .  . . . . .  «  w . . w _ ______ w.______ t___  ... .Jaw.  * ------------- awaem  ̂ snedPW-cU rgymaii, and a graduate of Yale that 1 had one thu other night friend of ku. who had never been la a happiest day forever

' ■ i: 

111 '

f 1

Ill
( l;i iii.c.c winTf it was left off at Ba- 

i \Vc had 1 ypected to depart from 
' I pert laic in :lic ilay of our arrival. 
<1 wmiiM ii.iv.' done >o. had there not 

■ 111 a> in traii.-|. rring 17(S»
tri icii:. iiioslly coal oil in ten 

I.II eai;-. to the l.giiters. Moching 
' ■ ud.' of the eanh is done in a 

• i :; . and mio't things are done very 
i.a i, So am hoists kept run

ning .It in i rvais during the day and 
ti. iuiiiiwiiig mght. and would have 
i.N rn rid  with liie sleep of the pas- 
• ng- 11- liiit lor the fiiet that the most 
; • . m Were too tired from their 

III .'Hole to .-day awake. Kor my- 
n< Ill'll no rocking, hut went off 
an : .-lumbered for at least eight 

-earcely turning over till the 
g.iii to >ireum through my 
:udow the iie\t morning, 

oii.y two days mnri of our voyage 
ma.iied. amt everybody grew a little 

r- • -- and e.xpeciaut. Whether it 
uu- lb' iuiugbt of r>^aching itio. or the 
r.'. S'lfipiv of fruit and vegetables 
» i ,a  n onr sii ward had lukeu on board.
I < ai.niit .-ay . Kor one of these rea- 
'■n-. tiowev. r. or tiie other, there was 

a ni.irK'-d improv i. ineut in the appe- 
•iit - "f ih*' pas-' ngi rs. To see the or- 
ang. s ami pint ap|i.-os disappearing a! 
bieasia-t wa.s proof positive that 
’ V'ryliody wa- in a good state ol 
nia.ili: and this preiiiuiuary exercise 
"ii y pav"'l the way lor the demolition 
id il't niori s.ilis’ amial articles of food 
ihat Wirt fnruished without stinL 
;»iiiiiint r in tbe trop.es may have In- 
tli.t 111 • 111 •111 powir of digestion, but

which was very queer. 1 had gouc tu Protesual Church before. 1 couM MS out cudlug. Come up. frteude. let us
I'C'tl quite tired, aad did not rest well, help praytag that my poor msosago all slag a stmg together ouce more

ing. hut a.s full of fun and merriment Sometime before day 1 thought myself might bo of soom help aad comfort to We will scow poM away la world
as an egg of meat, and breaking out hack la America, and travellag from her soul. B. B. U. but Ibrougb our lord Jnus Cbns! wt

I'niversity—a genuine Yankee inside 
and out. tali, angular, and sober-look-

I'gg of meat, and breaking__
into all manner of queer remarks on Lbatauooga tu KnuavUle. ft gradually 
all .sorts of subjects. He sat to my dawned ou me mat 1 waa out of my 
left at the table, and lung Ufure the and so 1 said to myself that be
first we«'k was over I had conceived Ihirv things reached the worat

Rio de Jaaelrov Brasil. Ju m  IJ. 1MB. ore soon to meet agala la oor Fatber’s 
- w - kingdom, lo t  us slag "Jeous. lover

BIN LKAVBB ITB MARK. •>* ■> »«>«•. !• «  «® Tbr

for him a feeling of 
attachment.

admiration and ‘"e  1 would get oil at Bweelwaler, 
go to some good Hethodlal friead aad

Hev. 1>. D. Ouraai. 
Philip Junes was a bod boy.

ny.'
iTbls senarm was prearbed by a

full binnd ladlaa la Kmllsb aad la

Our last day out was occupied ve.*̂ ' ask him to uke care of ms till 1 bad Mdher had much trouble with him ia qiaa language both. He has served as
largely in parking up and getting recovered aiy mbsss. When I his Uiher'a abseace, which took away preaebor for thirty eight years. He

n ady tu go ashore, a task from which uid so my Iriend looked at me wtm a much of the pleaauro aad eajoymeat Hved In Doraat O iy  for flfty ycars.l

all.II

Vs m! '
•h. 1
• iuf'

r.

It
' llUi

nut 1‘ulii i  Hough to be 
’ uiu-onitortubit\ lo pr> 

aii> siuch VKHii.t.
In iu> f«>nm r IvUiT 1 said notbiag 

‘ ai. a!oMit inv felloe an 1
'rar<*ilv luCi-.'."ary to say now 

Mi*> a uiixiii company. TliJ
lit M!i<‘t i>y th*y prcM-nily sort-
bit : iii.'fAt.’* iiUo Ittlli* gruup.s was
♦ as.i,. nuiic\abl*-. Mr. l>allau.
• » wi.i.m 1 haw* asready rtKrrcd. 1 
wa- iu oiiiy ministcT on board. Hut 
t)i» rt- r>- t'Ao >oung ladies from

going out to irach in the Ameri* 
can Toi.r g f uL ŝ ao l*auio; a linv, e.d- 
» rl> c'Mip.r from New York—once 
-\i» i IhmIi.w:.-. I >uwj>« ct. but now Epii -̂ 
rupa lar. - btJiinil lur Bu* nos A>ree, 
11 ‘ *** rn..i^ i.. .iivv Kio, to visit their son 
\Nl. > : .r. rliaigt ol a great paper uull
a*

til
An.
uau

ct»n. t 
« !(\ , 
an .11 
♦ r. !.f

1 should gladly have been excused. In '*‘ * ‘ ?* ^  ^  • » «  of the other children upon H _ ...
.aid: “ Whew ani you from Just tookcd-lor return of Pa, becaaoo he ANBWBR TO RBV. W.
nowT To which 1 answered gravely: . . .  _________ ■n.iii„  ■____________
•1 spent yesterday i .  Brasil.* “Then

fart, if I ever get tu be a rich man— 
a prospect which is not even remotely 
visibU— 1 shall certainly spend a part

Dear Bro. Biggs:
H. H. BIOOB. 

Towr “opea letter
. ,u-.i «r.a iu .y speuu .  p ... „  — '  ̂  beside vourmef for ear̂  l>T“e  “  *•* ^  d e s ^ e th  Cape now" la the Advocate of

of my money in hiring some one t^ go  ..  ̂ much good; uae bad child will doouvy
along and do such work for me. Tbe "don't_  responded my friendi
only form of genius to which I can lay 1̂“ *’ '* J**®* ** fmpossihle to reaea „ „ „
any claim Is a genius lor disorder. My **̂ “ ^** Brasil la one
gisMl father, who had a place for every- **ay. Ibe tune of am vmce was so 
thing, and scruoulouslv kent everv- »heptical that 1 replied: That Is Just

.  ̂ July Mih was read with much later-

wlJIISSy mSrilS? as Philip's ’J '*  "J '
u  aboat starting away, m  alleatloa was iaeidraui la my lettsr 
bis work, he said to Philip: of Jaly Cih. Tbe primary thought 

My buy. go aad brlag bm the baai' was tbe coaditloa of the salats be- 
sser aad ala largo aalia. Now, Mother, tween Ibe resurrection of Christ aad 
I am going away to be goa all tbe bis romiag agala duiiag ibis dlspeaaa-

lo consider

thing, and scrupulously kept every- . , . .
thing in its place, wasted an Immense bothers me, but the lacl Is prw
amount of energy in trying to teach ‘•'“ '■''y ** • W'** »  - - - j  — __. _______ ____ _____
me to be methodical. But nature 1s so *“  Brasil yesterda> and. t^ re  laaa have had a groat desd of iloa. I tha'I radeavor
much stronger than training that 1 »  * * * * * * ,i *7^ tioublo with Philip. This week la to yowr qaeslloas seriatim,
not only never learned to imitate bis »riiing a letter to the Cbrisltu A »  decide whether Philip Is gulag to be 1. The pasaaa<- lo which yoa refer 
good habits, but also never reached * ■“ •*1 “ • * “  delivorva ^ j| |>bllip la bad Usday, (I Cor. 14;S. 4». was writtea by Paal
the point at which it waa possible for “ *>»*“  seaieace w iu  a cvcalag comes you drive oao uf some years after Christ's Charcb waa

good deal ol Vigor, lor the souad of my througa tbe board: lor ea«b fouadrd. brace Paal could use Ibe
day that be Is bad drive a anil la tbe preseat tease: “ He that sprakeih la a 
board: but If after a nail Is drivea tongue bnlldeth up blmsetf.*' But you

I'Ise could acquire them. Somehow or saked me up. a gu ^  deal re-
oihir. alter many elfurts. and with aot **v*ed lo and that after all i had notmmmmmmmf ^ c a v e s ^ y  eeeesu wewsw aawe* M i l  k s ■ Srvmao SO f  a* BUS ea ^B w w e  wm eweee aw w -  s vrusgs IS l BrwfSSOW-xaB VW pe BB • ewe i  e . m m s

a little worry and confusion. 1 llnaily 11“®*-' “ “  m> bamace, but was snug aad ehiiuld the neat day be good, la- «||| aotice that Jesus uses the future
got my belongings into my trunk and ***‘ “  ^  ^** Col.sge ia gf driving a anil that day you irasr of tbe word to build. “Os this
grips in such manner that they were *** ***^*'.,^***‘1 ** *  pareaiuesis.
crowded to the last limit. When the i“ *y bu shipped.
work was all done, 1 went on deck and '•*'**̂  snip had scarcely cuom lo
refreshed myself with the salt air to »l*®dstlii when the steam lauacbos

may draw out oM  aad keep the board rock I will balld my Charrh." Tbe 
aad show It to mo on Haturday aighL word here rvidraily BNmas to foaad. 
This will be my hoy Philips wsek as it dors la tbr foHowlag passagrs:

my heart's content. At dinner we had **“ “  “ » spprouca ns
Matt. ;::4-2C; 21:33: l,akr 4:39.

formal resolutions of thanks to the 
t'apiain and bis ofllcers, followed by

irum tbe docks: lor we were at least do Monday ovoalag caam and with Thayer drflaes the word ia Matt. U :1t 
It the usual rrgreu about Philip's coa- -to found." and paraphrases It tbas:

t̂ bree miles iml. in the course of aa through the day. Hla BMHher -By rrasoa of the sirragth of thy faith
Ks SIS P  s eP I .em Mr t  tat sk I s a ^ t  m s ip i a ia r t ax t#  . X k . _  . m _ k  .  k .s _  W— X k. _ _  k.  a _ *  . . .  . ^  'short and hearty speeches, sad ending  ̂ **** boats drawiug remiaded him of what bis father had tboa shalt be my prinelpal support la

with three cheers that made tbe dinina **** *,**'“1‘,_*”  *  roiuenud her lo do. aad Philip ad- the establishmeal of my Church.*'
sai.sm fairly ring. Soon afterwards 1 *“ “ “ 1“  ̂ look. Ua« uf them couiaiavd fitted  Ihat she was compelled to j. you “ Did not the Jews, whokdxAkt I I hfwiixtx, sxww,Mk,4im*wwixixxP ewa ..x __x> _. . See i x i -----. w ^retired to rest, with devout gratitude Bev. J. lx Bruce, presidiag sider ^  drive the aalL Thus Philip waai lo rejected Christ, seaanile themselves

. . X X  . t s i k s M  ivk I  it rfl Ptex. ixetil iixxw tsksrsel iotsk x*ss x_x e x ...sxk. x k . . _____ s . _______ _ _ _ s a  e tx.w. ~  ^  ̂  *lo God for Journeying mercies, and ®̂“  Bio DislriCk, and Uev. Joveiiao oe
w.mdering whether a.t was well on tbe Vi*.**."!?
oihtr side of the sea.

After a plunge in cool sea water on 
tiu morning of tbe 33d I came out and 
found that we were running close into 
shore. Three parallel ranges of moun
tains were di.'-tinctly visible even to 
the naked eye, tbe first perhaps 1(HM> 
f> et high, the second as much as 3auo 
and the inird. as tbe Captain informed 
me, reaching an altitude uf tibOV or 
Tisn). With a good glass it was possi
ble tu see that they were all precipi-

in tue same city, and the utaer carried _
Kev. 11. C. Tucker and wile. Rev. J. W. nesday 
Wulling, Kev. Kuckweil duiiUi, uf the 
Bouthern Prisbyteriaa Mission, aad 
Uev. U. U. Parker, our Publishing 
Agent in Ibis cii). Well, but 1 was there are three days yet of which ac- 
g.ad to see tuem. It was like andiag ■ cu iat Is to as kept- B yoa are a

hla bed wUh the aapteaaaat re fle c t^  Christ's Charch by their
that uae aaU stood i ^ a s t  blik 'I »e  b e lle fr  "Aad were not the bcllevlag 
same was true of Tuesday and Wed  ̂ Oeatlles received lato Christ's Church

Thus 1̂  amis wera driven hy fa lih r  To whlck I answer no. If
‘i  f.*** «*• ••a •♦Mra-Plilllp. kmi the wMh Is goae aad W themselves from the Cbarek.
1 ^  a aad record agmaM y ^  bat rUey.

oil ul borne in the bean uf a distant gisid bey the three day* isB, 1 will
Ibe then Charch. separated themselves 
fnim Christ, which exp'alas Rnnmas 
II:I3-3C. The Jews were the "natural

land. A warmer welcome 1 could Boi draw out a ami each day, aad when h r^ b es ."  aad were "broken ofT' fi
have asked. Bro. Tucker soon bad my 
satchels passed by a custom uMcer, ***' ^  -Kooi olive tree." which ie ChrleLcustom uMcer, sails la tbe hoarJ.' by aabellef. aad tbe believing Oeatllea

tiioiis, but Clothed la tropical verdure **tt into
from base

aad mier w  ing good-by mi m m i^  1 PhlUp c a ^ l  the were “cat M l of Ike olive tree, which
tbe boat, ubd we headed lor ple-aaure, aad It was wlU g ^ t  s a ^  ^  ,,,

to summit, except where *“ “ '*' •"*“ •"> oarsman was a factkia kU  poor m o ^ r  e ^  m ealM

u g iiiul uutl wi'll-educu 
lilt rciiuni from the 

ili riiiaii in blood, but 
-Iiir.t. wi:h his wife and 
oil biisiiU'its bent, and 

ti.i t ;m'<''iiiiii.ii.> iiig iiiiu fur pleasure: 
--•vt'ial i:iii>.uyi- of au -Americub 
l.i.giit uii'l po'-v! r t'oiiipany that Las 
-■ |•urt'.̂  ('Hin t ^ .̂oIls in a number of 
Itru/.iiuii ei’ if-; some rtpreseniatives 
III oi.. ol our iarge-t agr.ciiltura. im- 
p.'UK IU I si.ilihsbiiit uts; two or three 
l>ro.-|H'eior- l-ir Uiaiuonds. au excecd- 
iiigiv eoiir'eoiis youug gentleman burn 
• if Ki;g'i.-h pun uls in Porto Kico. with 
a I'ligiit ilru/.i"<in wife, an intelligent 
uiiil bt 111 volt lit faiber iU'law, and a 
eoiip.e of lx am if ul and well-manner, d 
ehililrt II. a t'aiiailian e.eetrician on his 
lirst long ali.teuee from home, and find
ing evtrvthliig full uf novelty and ex- 
I'lii meii: two s.sii r.', born in tbe
S:ates, imi resuieut fur some years at 
Suutos. and r< e> utiy at school in Bos- 
l<>n: a .vuiiiig .\rgeiiliue. who had been 
.-'ud.v.ug .-cb iitilie agriculture in the 
I iiivi r.'U:i's of Iowa and California, 
atol i ail iueitli nlaily entered into mat- 
riiiioii.v Uiiti a giKHiiuoking Western 
gu i. Iiii'iide amt brei zy. and overtop- 
p.r.g him l>.v ,-eviral inches in height 
ami "tliir p:irl:eiilars; several South 
Aiiitrican young men returniog from 
siuu* 111 euret r.-- in Europe and the 
I'm I <1 S lati-. Vi ry ipiick and affab.e. 
MU union uiiately tinctured with 
agno.-iic or pu.-Uivist opinions in re- 
..g.'Ui: and. lo go no farther, a young 
ai'inan from ;h>' .\rgtntine, said tu 
iiav' III eu iu a law school at Washing
ton 1 ity -though of this ibire was no 
mui.it>-t prixit—ami a disciple of 
lti>i. rt liigt r-oll. whose books she was 
r> auing. annoiaiing. and circulating. 
In -i.cii an aggregation, it was easy l »  
mill agre*ab.i' ami instructive cunver- 
saiioii on aliiio.-<t any subject.

Of li> otlicers uf tbe ship. 1 have al- 
ri ady .-p >ken iu a general way. Cap
tain oi.U e.aiiiis tu be a itcotebmaa, 
though his name is distinctly Teutonic, 
and n.s .-p >'i h a.so Ix-trayelh him. But 
he was horn in <>!a.-gow. and his 
moli.i r wa- a Campbe h That strain 
ul liiouil. as far as my ulviervatiun 
giM s. is always sufficiently strung lo 
make ilseif felt in any comniingiing of 
rac.̂  s. The first officer, Mr. Thomas, 
is a Welshman and a Calvinistic 
.Methodist, with a good ringing voice 
and a line Celtic faculty for compaa- 
ionship: and tbe puraer. Mr. Raaala,

<lt:3l>. ami nit lato Ibe branch ikm 
was separated. This Is la harmony

ihev were so nearly’ vertical that »■*» musew- drew oat a aaU. with kind word# of
neither shrub nor soil could cling to !*•• ® •*“ '*> *“  !►“ >**“« » “ “ ? B. eom m e^tloa  to Philip.
ihiir sid. s. At about lu o clock we *'« lace a. with other New Testameat Acnplaret:
I>a.-ed Cape Krio, sixty-tbree miles i"  h** task, tor be had the ratura of ^  *Tki5 “ Believer* were Ihe amr# added to the
irom Kio. aud sigualled our coming lo »  »*«•*> ^ d .  nnd even In t ^  ^  rlecl- k ^ w  whnt It meant That
the city. Kuur hours later we dropped ** »moolh water it was all that ne “  ■“

. . . . . .  *  *  rww kss 1 si sf X k f  rw an  m u  xs I t  anxv I  as wx kaaxxst n  I  m  m

It
board aad thcaa aalls were

BMmaL 
to

Tm"Ya“r r . s T ; a r ; o ; T , T k :  ~ «h i  - “ tomake lime. In ..^ e tb lM  A l » «  r ^ A .
more. 1 should say. than ball **'»“ ***•**!;*.**** **"*. **!*,^ 2^,*^ *
ide. and Is guarded on both **.**“ **: "•'*!V** •..‘ I?*'!?. *!?‘ !?'*?!.!Vx‘ *'? ' * ^k.*-^^* * ^  «

anchor, 
ing. not more 
a mile w
sides by modern forts with disappear
ing Kriipp guns. How any busiiie 
craft could get In, especially if tor

street cars, and at ti:3v were seated xt 
: Upper IB the hospitable Tucker home, 
ih Kua do Paysaodu.

Uird."—Acta S:I4. "Mock people was 
added amo Ibe Lo fd ."-A rt* 11:34.

3. "Are aot Christ's disciples to sit 
llh Abraham. Isaac aad Jacob 

Ul iwe saato klagdom or CbarchT* To 
Ibis I answer: The klar.-lom aad thefaUer took the board, aad sselag ao ^  ia .« i i- . i  <rkx_ u .

Of COOTS, there anil, la It, he drew hi. ^  a«t«tloa> x t l
Udm.: wi-re add’ed to t^re'xfs U n g X  —  J- “j,T  tC ru S u ;

entered towered tbe Sugar Loaf, a 
comcal mass uf granite, rising sheer The next day was Saturday. I was 
init uf tbe water to a height uf I30U or glad tu spend a part of the aioraiBg .a 
I.Vsi feet, and also CurcovaUo, or the meeting with tbe committee which U 
Hunchback. 1500 feet higher still. This at work ou a revised version of the 
laiier elevation terminates in what Portuguese Bible. There are eight or 
looks from the deck of tbe snip to be ten gentlemen engaged la the work— 
a mt re lip or point, and Is surmounted Drs. Kyle and fimiih. of tbe Presbyte- 
by a paviliuu with protecting walls fur rian Church: l>r. Brown, of the Bpis- 
the safety uf tourists. I climbed it cupel Church: Bro. Tucker, of our

uruay alghia.
happiest of iim- 

So PhUlp, ibowgh hap-

--Mystrnr of tbe klagdom ICom. Matt. 
13:11. with Eph. 3:I-C». The klagdom 
will be iBirodaccd with the advent at

pier than aeaal. still haag hm * ^ x * . * ! H *^1? ‘J**'
bead, aad hla 1st her Inquired what **•**;,?*! " * '* * * l

later, and shall write you about it in Church, and several Braxlllaas. KvK
anoiher letter—if 1 can develop n sufll- 
eient amount of mental audacity to ua
di rtake a description of tbe scene.

dently they have underiakea a heavy 
task, but It Is now well under way, 
and tbe hope la that It will be general-

made him look so sad. aad Philip, 
terlag hla feellags, told the 
story hy saying:

"Why, Pa, there are three bolea la 
the board."

Mr. Juaca then gave to Philip a lea- 
win whlck be never forgot, upon the 
truth that "Bla loaveu He mark," ae- 
surlag them that Ood doea aot thaa 
keep a record uf Bias eoausturd, bat

____  aot tUI ikea, will the apostles be call-
wbote '**** thrones Jwdglag the

twelve tribee of Israel" (Lake 33:St- 
M ; Malt. 1»:3S|. aad with them aU 
Ihat "overcoBM."—Rev. 3:31: ?#:4-d.

A arcoad form of yoar ihIN qaesiioa 
Is: "How are we to uadcrstaad Matt. 
31:33 to close?"

This Is the parable of the vineyard 
wblcb was let oat lo basbaadaMW

The l>a.v itself is a lovely sheet ol ly acci ptable lo schoiars aad the peo
wall r. aud. including its windings, has 
a circuit uf about 13S miles. It ih-

pie. I could not help hoticlug how cot-

record Ikm Ho caa wipe oat aad ^Im chief priests and elders said: "He 
ohiltcrmo by the olood of Joous. ao mleerahly deeiroy tb«ise wicked 
thm to the pemteaL forgiven soal » "*  kle vineyard amo

dial and candid the members of the tger* nr* ao amrks to cause paiaful Mker husbaadatou" (verse 4.1 Oar
rliides more than eighty Ulands, many committee were with on* another. On* reawmbraac* as the hoies la the I*®Fd tells as la Isa. t:l-7 what be will 
of them uf considerable size. W* pass- might have supposed them all to board did to Philip. He assured Philip **th his vineyard, which see. Tbe
ed almost in bailing distance of the long to the same denomlnatioa. My g ( |,jg foi^veaeas of all Ibe past, aad J ***  rejected the King and lb* king 
oue on which Villvgaignon and his euntact with them, which rnatiaaed at «atreat*d him to ha a good boy lor Heace Jesaa told them. "Yoar
Krehcb Huguenots built their fort In intervals for several days, gave me a tlam to eoam.
January , 15tp). One cannot help won- new sense of tbe sacredness of fellow- 
ilering what tbe results would have ship in tbe kingdom of heaven.

boas* Is left aato yoa desulale."—

been if the liader of this expedition. On Bunday I preached twice ia our
in.->tead of play ing the part of a hypo- C'attete Church, ouce at II 
erile and a villain. a.s be did. bad been through Hr. J. W. Tarboox as Inter-
true tu his engagemeuts with tbe great preler to tbe Brazilian rongregmioa.

Bo. my frleada. tkla tvealag w* are Malt. 33:33; Lake 13:33. He then left 
all la the presence of Almighty Uod. ®><i weal away "to receive for
to hnv* enjoyawBi aad picaearv aad blauelf a klagdom aad lo reinra."— 
happlaess, lu worship lb* tra* Uod. L«ah* 13:13-13. Heace "the kingdom 
aad Him only. The bleseed Wofd of Ood." *md Jesas. "shall be lakea 
says auto a family of Ood: "Beboid from yoa aad given lo  a aaMoa bring-

Coligny. At one time lo.uoo Preneb and once at 13 m. to the Ameriemi have slaaed wg-i~» tka Lord aad lag forth Ike fralta thereof."— Mmi
Prut, slants wtre ready to come to his congregation. 1 had never before tried be sere yoor sla will tad yoa ouL" 31:43. Peadlag the appearing of Ik*

Bo oaw man of the (gaOly 9t OaJ Waned Lord Jesas Christ aad bis kingdom 
whoi* family (II Tim. 4:1). who will then show 

"who I* the blessed aad only potea- 
Bo Ukewla* the Uttl* boy Philip late."—I T la . 3:14. It. W* are Uagh: 

of a Cbristlaa through aa exertion. Speakiag through pleased hla father aad his father had to pray "Thy klagdom coam" W*

help a.-> permanent settlers and colon- to give two sermons In Immediate sac 
ist.4. Biippose that things had taken cession, and had never vealurcd to agnlasi (tod, aad 
that course. Would they have built speak through aa interpreter. Whan auger.

government, the It was all over I felt as If I had beenhere a great free 
worthy instrument
civilization? or would they have sue- an Initrpreier bolds one right down to compaseloB on himnad hsdrwwhlmto sboald pray eipectaatly.
eiimlied lu the enervating influence of the mala Issue. Ha caaaot branch, hla arms aad gave hli
the climate and have lost in Ibis dell- and be cannot indulge In pyrutechalc*. aad the whol* faaUly

a warm hlua. 
kappy

The Church Is the body of Christ 
II Cor. 13:13). aud Indwelt by the

cions and dreamy air that toughaec* nor give way to bis emotions. I sboulU hy that sa* boy more thaa hWors. Spirit, which was tbe promise of Jesaa
Ilf mitral unrl itt I mt'ojsfl iim AKxxm meKIseW think lliMt tlkw fhP(M*e>4tw If dsdMflnsadâ  lama.waasaA *----- -— —----xx,. sK.x. ..xi—kw w w _ x' x.̂  .of mural and intellectua. fiber which think that (be process, if continued bet-auae their father lorgav* the
they have so conspicuously displayol lung enough, might be a valuable tralB' boy's sla.

on Ike eight befora his cracISaloa.— 
John II:IT : 7:33. The word of the

in every other part of the world? Who lag in simplicity of style. Beglanlag a So our Patber la heaven la watch- Church to "to take oat of them (gca*
run tell? It Is all a matter of uncer
tainty. and yet the wish rises up

second S4 rmun Just after yoa havu lag over a* Uto evsalag. breUrea aad Ules) a proph- for bto — ^  "  a bride*
balshed the first to Ilk* stnrtiag aa ea- stotera. Sota* of as la this enagre- aad when this work to accomp'tolMd

spontaneously that the experiment glae after it has used up Ita steam on a gatloB are Juat aa bad as «hw» had Jesus promises, *T will rctura. aad will 
might have been tried. But 1 remind heavy run. But Or. Tarboui did bm boy la the preeeaee of oar Paiher la build agula (be tabernacle of David,
me that I was writing of tbe bay Itself work aaceliently. I could uot kelp keavaa, aad Jaat as aare m  daylight which to fhllea down."—Acts. 13*14-
instead of the history eoaaected with fecliag that be was preaebiag a good pa sees oa as w* wUI have aa exam- 13. W K. CAPKRTOM
It: aad 1 am ready to coafeas that ea- deal better thaa L He caught the talac trlM balora oar rathTT la Ogleaby. 'I^aas.
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Devotional OLnd Spiritual
TH t LAWS OF THK HOLY MIRIT. strict conformity to law, especially 

Jcsiw Christ came to reveal, to ‘ o thU law of correspondence. He
creates bread from bread; moreredeem, and to rtdgn; to i-stablish life, strongiT life, higher life from

the polarity of truth, to make an jif^  ̂ suspendtHl life.
atonem<-nt, and to M*t up a king- «alks uj>on the sea, ascends to 
dom; to be our I’ rophet. Priest, and hea\eii, not b}" sus|>ending the law 
King. In the incarnation we have 
a supreme su|MTnatural effort to 
nalize Coh] in terms of human na
ture and to idealize man in tenns of 
di\inc nature. In fact, the incar
nation is the measure of (iod's rt*- 
s|M>nsibility for man and the reve-

oi gravitation, but by exercising a 
higher jMiwer in overcoming it. 
liis creations by miracle are in 
licautifiil liariiiouy witii his crea- 
t:ons in nature. Creation is of two 
kinds— primary, or creation direct
ly from God hini.self; and secondary, 
or creation from matter and forceslation o f man's possibilities for , , . ■ - i s

God. Christ has aJTd much to the 
world's knowledge of God. He has
especially mad; plain the threi-fold , ^ . ’ i t
peVwnality of the Godhead and the «
L tn a l re^ionship. of these IVr- ‘-‘ ‘' “Arelatiouhips vt iuec>i. i n   ̂ nature is that what nature ac- 
ftons. He m i U o ri^ iu l Morervtgn- ■ u i mu s
ty with thTFather* and declass by a pr.|cess Christ jn-r-

to be the external agent an.l ini.mdiale act. .\ ,.ro-
<1. u  I Q •_:» .L • » I , «•**« u !• continuous acting, the sum the Holy Spirit the internal agent , , , , , i - it tl i t  I It <•<! • . • total of manv acts. A miracle isof the Godhead. Hence Christ is r ,i
the Creator of the universe, tlH‘ Ite- , “ ■* 1 '*"' t
vealer of the truth, and tin- He-, ,  I I I .  . H an event occurring at a single
dcemcr of man. And he asserts • , s .• u- u ■ . i, , point of time which iii a naturalthat the Holy >pirit must perform 11 -
aetoally within men a work which 
he himself has already perfomnil ,
potentially for men. Now, since )* *  ® , ‘^•‘•'v's^nd-
divine government, especiallv tliat explains why God has ehoseii
central part known as the oiM-ration bunian instrumentality. Character 
of the plan o f redemption, is not an « ' “ ®t I'rodmx- character Personal 
unlimited autocracy, but a govern- nglitcoo^m-si* must be the fruit of 
ment liaseil upon a constitution and Personal righteousness. Saviil men 
well-defined laws, let us note some miHiium for the re-
of the Uws under whkh the Holv deption of unsaved men.
Spirit operates: (1) Th«- Holy Spirit , valuable eoiii|s iisation for
works in harmony with and never existen<-c o f human lu'cil comes 
apart from divine sovereigntv— that "•‘* evasion it has given for
is, the sovereigntv of the'Father the revelation of the dtvpi-st depths 
and the Son; (S)'tin? Holy Spirit the divine nature and the utmost 
works by means of and never apart «t;ercise «jf the divine syin|iatliy and 
from divine truth; (3) the H o l y  environment of sin
Spirit works through the medium sullering becomes a sch«K»l for 
of and never apart from human in- development of that tenderness, 
stmmenlality; (4) the Holy Spirit !'*ve, and helpfulness that exalt men 
vork« in brluilf of «nd m*vcr apart j^to the likoni>« of Itod. Tho ratv 
from human n.-e.l; (.*•) in Christian •"di't-d gaimil more (potential-
ex|M-rieiKv and service the Holy "* t hrist than it has los t in
Spirit works in unison with and -vdani.
never apart from human freedom. Since God has fully met the re- 

Soveivignty is nowhere ascribed s|;onsibility for man arising from 
to the Holy Spirit. It is the Fa- bis sovereignty by the atonement of 
tber and the Son who send, give, or Christ and the dis|H‘iisalion of tin- 
poor out the Holy Spirit. It is Spirit, the re-s|M>nsibility now rest- 
Christ who reigns in the soul, re- upon man himself on account of bi> 
generatetl and sanctified by the fre-ciloni. L'nder existing provisions 
Spirit. Prayer is nowhere- enjoin- •ud i-onditions man's jiower of 
ed to be offere-d to tin- llolv Spirit, choice maki-s him the arcliit«-<-t of 
and ihoac prayer-hymns addressi-tl bis own fortunes. Therefore he i* 
to him, while fore-ibly expre-ssing under the highest obligations to ex- 
the sentiments of longing hearts, ereise faith for salvation ami i-on- 
are nevertheless of verv doiibifiil sceration for Christian servici-. Only 
theology. And lh«* truth which is under tln-se conditions can the Holy

for the child to die. any persistent 
demand by the mother for its life 
will be dictation and not prayer. 
Since desire and faith can not be 
measure-d as an equivalent for any 
sup|>oscd good that wc may igno- 
nintly choose it can not Ik- arbitra
rily used as an otfsi-t against the 
death of her child.

What. then, is prayer? It is ask
ing (!<k1, in Christ’s name, for what 
vve want: ami such jirayer is always 
answereil. It is not siillicicnt for us 
to say we ask in Christ's name. 
That will not niak.- it so. Tin- qin-s- 
tion is, docs Christ hinis«-lf ask the 
Father for what » e  ask him? If  it 
is really Christ's jirayer that vve of
fer, it is as ini|>ossible for tin- prayer 
to go unanswered as it is for Gotl 
himself to break his word. .Vsking 
Go<l in Christ's name is the same 
as asking ai-«-ording to ( o m I ' s  will. 
That, alone is true jo-ayer. which 
leaves the result wholly in tlic will 
of God.

In answer to prayer, tiod will, if 
ho sees lit. send us rain; give us 
bountiful harvests; turn away fam
ine and pestilence and rais*- our suf
fering ones to health. .\nd if it lie 
iR-tter otherwise, and lhe.=e bless
ings bo withheld. w<- are U-lter for 
liaving subniitt(-d to his will.—John 
P. 1>. John. L I-  I).

SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC DRILL
Tii* !»"- l r̂ir, IS an iaij*ru\«*Mic!'i i» 

be 4|*pretiat«-d br every u:niiii nii.^r n* isia-  ̂‘ • 
Ihsiricl of Texas, as ii praciioaliy seis/orerer a» 
all objections heretofore UT̂ jed û 'ainst ^ain 
|Ko more choking in weeds and trash. Ligl/; "ire.*' 
lEIspecially atiaptevl for hard gr^mrul; works 
I well in black or sandy land; runs shallow or d8*o 
as desired. The feed on the Superior sows any se?i 
from M U let to C om  with absolute rerto4nt‘y 

oo lj reliabit feed for Texat Red Oate on the market Has Steel rrame =•*' 
fibaab and Seat Tha most perfect d r t l l  ever put on the market Made in 
ranciiui from It to j*  disca. «  inches apart Circ-a'iara free. Write for pneea.
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the vehicle of the Spirit's power is 
not limited to that of revelation. He

Spirit aeeninplish his stii|K-ndoiis 
work in the salvation and glorifu-a-

iiilargely nnos the tnilh reeorehsi in tton of man.— Hev. J. \V. Clegg, 
llie hooka of nature*, si-iem-e. and Christian .Xilvoeate.
hiatory: for it i« all the truth of 
God. It i* a signit'ieani fact lliat 
Christ drew quite freely from th»*s«’

WHAT It M AYER r
Prayer is not dictated. It does 

aonree* in presi-nting the great les- not imply that the one who makes 
M-n« o f the kingdom. the requesta has any such claim on

As to the M-ieeiion of human in- the one of whom the request is 
atmmentality, we arc struck with made that to withhold it would be 
the apparent unwisdom of GimI. injustice. I f  the refusal is injus- 
Man ia to weak, ignorant, and sin- tice the petition is not a prayer, but 
Pul, why should God place so much a claim. I f  a man owes me, I  do 
dependence upon this broken re-til? not pray him to pay me; I  demand 
Why not undertake the work direct- it. I f  he refuses, he denies not my 
ly himself, unhampered by human prayer, but my demand. We dictate 
ftailty? Why not intrust the gos- when we have power and authority; 
pel message to the angelic host? we pray when wc have neither. Dic- 
Why not commission the giorilied tation means independence; prayer 
saints to return to earth to lead to means depi-ndenee. Further: prayer 
Christ their sinning posterity? The is not a commercial transaction, in- 
rich man's rei|nest that lAzarus hi- volving the tender of so much re
sent to his father’s house was not al- turn from God in the form of our 
together a bad one. It was not gratification. I f  I  go into the mar- 
strirtly a matter of choice with ket with a dollar, 1 can buy any- 
God. It seems he was limited to thing that ia valu^ at a dollar; but 
human instrumentality by an inex- not so with prayer. 1 can not, with 
orable law of his own government — so much desire and faith as an 
the law of eorrespond«-nee. Of ev- equivalent, claim any specific de
cry effect there is a corresponding sired good tliat nuy be in God’s 
cause. Like produces like. Every storehouse, and then complain to 
ceusi- prexluces an elTeet in its own t>od as 1 would to the niereliant if I 
realm— physical, mental, or moral do not get my choice. It is not a 
—and in none other. .Xaron’s ro«l question of barter, 
that budded and bore almonds was Apply these two points to the 
■eceasarily an almond rod. ease of the mother pleading with

Inatead of the miracles of Christ desire and faith for the life of her 
being violations of law, they are in child. I f  God sees that it is best

ELEVATION AND SAFETY.
In the highest iikhkIs of thought 

and feeling we enjoy an immunity 
which is impos.sible to those who do 
not live a whole-hearted, spiritual 
life. I f  we would be sate, we must 
live near God, dueil ia his secret 
place, high above all the levels of 
ttie uuspiruual. I'hc higiier lile, or 
rather the highest life, is the condi
tion of absolute security.

The devil uses the stratagem of 
elevation just as the hawk docs. 
Thus he approached our Lord. 
“ Theu the devil taketh him up into 
the holy city, and settctii him on a 
pinnacle ut the temple.”  "sVgain, 
llie devil taketh him up into an ex- 
ccediug high luuuulaiu, and showeth 
him alt the kiugdoius ot the world, 
and the glory ut them.”  So, still 
trom eucliaiited heigiits, does the 
eiieiuy ot souls beguile men, aud, 
alas! too often capture them. Here 
he brings the ambitious aud shows 
tiiem a seat in the cabinet; here also 
he dazzles the covetous by the bait 
ef twenty per cent; and here he in
toxicates the sensualist, showing 
him ail the laud below decked with 
the lotus aud the ruse. A ll tempta
tion implies dangerous elevation—  
an cxeitemeut ot the senses, a kin
dled imagination, an exaltation of 
the moods aud emotions of the soul. 
The tempted arc always poised on a 
pinnacle. From the dizzy mountain 
brow they survey the glittering 
scene to which distance lends en
chantment. Now, how shall we re
sist this sorcery and be secure 
against the glamour of dangerous 
heights of fancy aud feeling 
Wherein was the salvation ot oui 
Lord when he was tempted as we 
are? He went higher still. The 
“ wicked one”  exercised over our 
iRird no fascination, played him no 
trick, touched him nut, because he 
ever judged the eartiil'’ in the light 
of the heavenly, the liuiuau in the 
light of the divine, the temporal in 
tlie light of the eternal. The way 
to master temptation is to tran
scend it. The peril of selfishness is 
best vauquisht-d by a grander self
ishness, which is ready to lose its 
life for the sake of the life eternal; 
the peril of insobriety is most ef- 
fc-ctually mastered by the rarer in
toxication of being filled with the 
Spirit; and the peril of worldliness 
is past to those who have seen the 
heavenly vision of the immortal 
treasures and delights of the spirit
ual universe.

I f  terrestrial things are not to 
prove a snare, we must cherish the 
e-levate-d mood and dwell in the se
cret place of the Most High; and 
the man of spiritual thought and 
devout feeling, he who is familiar 
with the larger law and purpose of

God, has the true peispectne, know.- 
the just pruporiiou, aud uses the 
world wiitiuut abusing it. We are 
naturally the slaves ot the best, the 
biggest, the brightest tiiat we kuow, 
and uothuig can euiaueipate us 
from the duiuiuiou ot the piescu; 
hut to see, to taste, to lollow tlie 
tar grander couceplious ot a godly 
life. The roses oi tiie summer may 
eutice those who have uol kuowu 
tue fadeless amaraulh; broken cis
terns charm the iuir=iy wuo iiave 
uol lasted the upper springs; r ill
ed lutes are sweet to ears iguoraul 
ut eclcsUal musie; aud liie peddler s 
toy s ot human pride are aiiuriug to 
those who have uol gra.-ped llie jew
els ut spiritual proprieioiship aud 
duiuiuiou.

Aud we light successfully positive 
temptatiuus to siu uuly uuust we 
draw our motives aud lu^plralious 
tiom the higUest souree=. i-Aery 
step taken luio a higlicr, holier lire 
secures a completer immuuily trom 
the power ot evil. \ irlualiy there 
is no lempiaiioh to those wuo cluuh 
high enough; they still sutler Uie 
trial ut tueir tailli aud priueiple, 
but they have uu e\U ihuuglu, uo 
ulhuity with evil; it exercises over 
them uu tasemaliuu; it is to them 
as it it were not. Never deal with 
lemptaliou uu low, utiliiariau 
grounds ut health, repulatiou, or lu- 
Icrest. i t  you nave a viee, couviet 
ii at Sinai; arraign it ut the bar ut 
the judgmeut day ; make it a?iiamed 
ot ilseil at the leet ot Christ; hiiud 
it with heaven; seorea it wall heii; 
take It iutu me upper air where a 
cauuul get its hrealli, aud choke a.

■’.Vud chok'^t tliou uot him ia the 
upper air.

His slreugth he will still oii the 
earth repair.”

Migratory birds iuvisible to the 
eye have been delected by the tele
scope crossing the disk ot the sun 
some six miies above the earth. 
They had found oue ot the sceret 
places of the Most High, tar above 
the earth, invisible to the humau 
eye, hidden in the light, they were 
delightfully sate from the tear of 
evil. Thus it is with the soul that 
soars into the heavenly places. No 
arrow euu reach it, uo fowler be- 
Uay it, Uo creature ot prey make it 
alraid; it abides iu the* shadow ot 
the Almighty.— Hev. W. L. Wal- 
kinsoii, iu C'hrisiiaii Advocate.

SYNONYMS TH A T  DO NOT FLAT
TER.

It often clears the atmosphere to 
tall things by their right uames. 
W hen a man refuses to believe what 
liie best aud wisest nieii and women 
tiirough the ages have believed, he 
calls hiiuselt proudly a "treethiuk- 
tr.”  He -would resent being called 
licentious or an auarchist. Yet 
those are truer labels tor one who 
sets himself against the* tested 
truths and laws ot the universe. 
tSimilariy, it has often been noted 
that another and equally true ren
dering of the Greek "aguosiic" is 
the Latin “ ignoramus.'’ It is said 
tiiat a sophomore at Harvard 
somewhat pompously aiinouiieed 
himsclt to I'rolessor James as an 
atheist. “ Ah,”  was the answer; 
“you are a freethinker; you believe 
in nothing.”  “ 1 believe ouly w hat 1 
can understand,”  was the dignified 
reply. “ It conie-s to the same 
thing,”  said Profi-ssor James.— S. 
S. Times.

THE BLESSING OF I HOOGHTFUL 
PEOPLE.

\\ iial a pleasure it is lu our jour- 
ueyiugs to come across luouguitul 
peoplel Nol long ago, wiilie uavei- 
iiig lu a railroad eoaeli, a young aud 
raiiier uueoum buy sal uppusUe me. 
A man siu iiig near, lu laXiug oui 
ills purse, arupjied a sliiail piece ol 
paper, sUeli as is piaeed belWeeli 
visUiiig-eards, Hum uis purse, lu- 
slaiiUy lue young man, eager lo ue 
Ui service, leaiieu over, p.esed up 
Ule pajier and uaudeu il lo lue man, 
wuo graeioUsiy aeeeplcd il, a.s 
llioliga ll Were .-uliielliaig he lea..j 
wisued lu jU'eseive. tile  l.lle seUsi- 
biiiUes o i nils man, lliaslraled ov 
lU.s small ael ot In-'UgnuaiUess, 
Were ludeiibiy slamjied upuu my 
miiid. flow iialural il woiud have 
Ueell lo have lespoUeled lo llie- illUe 
act ut serv.ee by remarking: "U li, 
il Is ut Uu euUseiiUeUee, luUs hu- 
milialiug lue buy, aud diseuuragiug 
lurllier luuuguu ol gaiiauiry wuieii 
migiil occur lo uim.

U heU We leaii/:e llial lliese small 
aels o i euUsidi.raliuu give uue a 
cicar lusigul mlu our leai seiVes, 
how worla while il seeiiis lor Us lu 
make an ellorl lo oe luougatiul ot 
Olliers teeiiugsl We never eau es- 
Ijiuale how iai-reaeiiiug lue lutiu- 
e-liee ot our aelioiis may ue. J Usl 
one act oi liiuugliUa.iie.-s may Uelp 
lo mold a vouiig me.-—T.iuabelli 
l.ee.

-  ♦ —

HEARING AND DOING.

" Is  llie seiiiioii duue; sumeuiie 
asked al llie eiose ol llie service. 
’No, u ‘s priaehed," was ilie some
what semeiiiious rejoimar. "I'm 
going uui lo iry lo do some ol it 
now. '

"He a hearer ot llie Word, ' aud 
"a doer" also.

"Iveep lum.seit UUsJHiUed trom 
the wund"-—1 am liumuly seeking 
lo do it, ami liie Lord graeiousiy 
heijis 11.e 111 lae endeavor.

"Go ye lUio aii uie world aud 
preach llie gospel lo every crea
ture." 1 read It otieii, aud lelt it 
lor others to do. Now 1 am trying 
to speak lo some fellow-ereal ui e 
over against my ov»ii door, aud God 
has blessed me ill liie ellorl.

’My sou, give me Uiy liearl. ' It 
never oeeurred lo me llial i  had 
aiiyiiiiiig lo do wiiii ihis, nil uol 
long ago 1 took ll as a persona, im- 
ptralive aud obeyed, aud liie Lord 
lias givui me a Uew heart. I ’ rai.-e 
l.is name I

1‘ray lor a miiid lo do wiiat ue 
hear, ami slruiglu lo perlorui llie 
doing ot il.— L.x.

There is uo siaiii'ii iu life wiierc 
tiiele is tiol a eOIisUllll dellKlud tor 
tile exerei-e of eiiaiilv. We lauilot 
i.e ill eoiapaiiy an iiour wall any 
IHisou wiilioul .'oiae siieh demand 
laeseutiiig il.-elf lo us. 'I'he daily 
ietereouise >1 life iilaees it cou- 
slaiilly iu our power lo make s •me 
person more or ks- iiapiiy liiaii iie 
now is. aud aieordingly a> we may 
eiioose between these two ni'ules oi 
lUtion vve are tiihiliing or 'etliiig 
aside tile law of eliarily. * * * Many 
persons seuii lo suppose tliat eliar- 
ily eoilsisl.s entirely III allll'-giv illg. 
v'liile tills is only tiie lowe-i form. 
Kind deids and kind word- are a- 
truly works of charity as peeiiniarv 
gifts, and We do not le.a! live- of 
iharity tinle-s ue are a- nadv with 
those in the home eir. le and in our 
social relations a- with lliese among 
the poor.—-Mary ('. Ware.
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Seculor News Items.
Tho r<>!‘ t (>f makiiiK p< ace is no con- 

niail'T. Tile * xp< nso of ihf 
l>arli y ;i- IVr;.'>iiii>u’ h runs up Into big 
fiuiin .-I. An iilt a of Ibo voluau- of
r. il>li"i whii'h are daily s<'Dt to Kiirope
and till- Kar Fiast may be bad from tbe 
r'at> iin ni that last Siiniiay one cablt- 
•'■impany handled worth of busl-
n< ss. Int'Iiiding dlspairhes from both 
the Itiissian anil Japanese p<'ucvmak- 
eps. fnitn I s headnnariers. Uoth sides 
are Vi ry kei n In the matti r of their fa- 
eiliiies for eomnianiration. The heavy 
tax on the local telephone wires made 
it impos.-ihle for them to get quick 
■lervice laeween the hotel and their 
tiinferinre rooms in the navy yard, 
and complaint was made, with the re
volt that Si oretary rurce had two dl- 
rept tel. phone systems Installed be- 
•vi-en th-se points, one tor the Rus
sians and one for the Japanese. The 
exi-liisive use of the navy yard, so far 
a-, civilians are concerned, is pos-
s. ssed ahsoiiitely by memiM-rs of the 
IM-aee (xeiiniis:.ion. In addition to the 
ri ualar an.ird of marines, which from 
the first was pKiced over the naval 
stores h'lilding a detail of secret ser- 
vii’e men was adde I. These surround 
the biiildinas and keep constant watch 
ihrouithoat the session.

l*rof. Klwell of Stanford I'nlverslty, 
who has ht n studying conditions of 
thi crater of the volcano. PoptK'atepelt. 
says that the remotal of the sulphur 
aceumiilated there will, after two 
years probably bring on an eruption, 
owing to the water collecting in 
I he crater being brought into con- 
tae’ with a lower stratum of 
burning suiphur. The final result 
would lie that the volcano would 
iH'coiiie active, as was the case under 
similar circuiiistances with .Mount 
Kt na.

S '«—etary Wll.son. after receiving the 
re|M»rt of the Ik partmenl of Justice 
vindicating l»r. tleorge T. .Moore of the 
lliireaii of i'lant Industry of his depart
ment, has decided to reinstate that ex- 
|>i'r'. Itr. .Moore was charged with 
wrongfully using his official intlueuce 
to proiiiuie the sale of a prmluct of a 
l’enn>ylvaniu concern, and. frightened, 
he resigned, ills haste to leave the de- 
ri signed. His haste to leave the de- 
Itartiie nt under fire caused the im
pression to prevttil that there was 
something in the charges, and the at- 
t< ntion of the In partment of Justice 
was c tiled to the case*, investigation 
developed the fact that Ur. .Moore is 
Innoci-nt of any offense.

The yellow fever has broken out at 
Xatcheii, .Miss. Twenty cases have 
bi en report d by the board of health. 
The l.isi reiMirt from X' w Orleans 
shows an increase of deaths, but few- 
ir  ca.s'.s itr-- reported from the outly
ing p.irishi s. 1)1. Tauor has declared 
a T 1 X.1S ipiarantlne against .Memphis, 
Tenii.. an I the Slate of .Mississippi, 
and eV' ry precaii lou is being taken 
to proti et Texas.

Kor a fe.v days it looked like the 
IM'uee comntis.'iou would goto pieces^s 
Russia einphalicully refused to pay an 
indemnity, an 1 to give up more than 
oiti-half of the Island of Sakhalin. 
Hut now coitfs the report that Japan 
is ri udy 'o waive the quesiiim ol m- 
deitinity aud submit the pri^- to le 
paid for northern Sakhalin to a eo.o- 
niissiou. If this is true pi ace beiw. eu 
the two countries will very lively re
sult.

The Xorwegian Storthing, sittiug at 
Chrisuaita. uu luesday ot lasi. Wsew. 
adopted by a vole of iu4 to is a p.o- 
posals ot tae goverumeu. lot .a. lOi- 
uiai upeuiug of uegoua mus wiiit 
Swedeu tor the dissoiu.sou ol i.ue 
uniuu. The governmvui pioponed .o 
comiminicate the result ot eile l.ceu l 
relereudiliu to lue SweUlsa goisru- 
meui and to ask it to accep,. tue aoru- 
gatiou of the aei of uniou aud to co
operate in U' gotiatious fur a paeitic 
selllemeut of the questions connected 
with the dissolution, luciudiug those 
raised by the Swedish Riksdag. The 
government was also granted power to 
appoint delegates to conduct tue uego- 
tiations. T Ue pas.--.tge of the resoiu-

tioBs was not lacared wltlMwt bring raised. As these sms died, so tbs r f a a d s r  !■ fh ls f • (  tkd
farther proceedings caa ha taksa. aow staads aa lha da tecta Tlcaroy

The Jail care Is to be tried oa Chlaa- »*«h hto prsatlga graatly aahsaesd. 
tara who persist la smuggllag lato tha la tha a ftaloa of tho aatlraa. Lord 
rafted States from Mexico for the par- Kttcheaar's powar Is saprsMS. 
pose of belag ordered departed aad What proailaad to develop teto a 
seat hofaa at the expease of the Got- scaadal la tho eastonw dlvlslea of tho

t he government la firn ilv ________ to Chlaamea who tell to Trsasary DapartaMat la cowMCttoa
sny c*mnge Ta amnitgla lato tha United Srafes, whan with tha latportatkw of Cahaa tohae-
sny ciunge la Its propoaais, avisiekily ran oat la Mexico, boldly co aad tho loM of savaral haadrad

walk over to this sida of tha rivar, as- thoaaaad Mbura la OovarasMat ravo- 
pe'tslly dniiaic tha last faw days, sab- ana Is aow aadar larssUsathia. Sae- 
mit 10 vrest sad get a fraa trip honia. ratary Shaw aad Assistaat Sacratary 
Still otbera, who remala la Mexico, for RayaoMs aia both away froai thair of-

col and aociallst taciious,
.gram la to prevent at-gutiatiuBa with 
•Swixlen. The crushing majarliy of 
the government, however, ahowa that 
the Storthing and the people are anx
ious to aecure on amicable aeitlenHUl.

RheumiQsn
Cure

wisbing to meet the Hikadag half way.
.V member of the Swedlah cabinet waa 
quoted as saying at Siuckboliu: ~li ap
pears that the Storthing's decision eni-

o rrn c lD lcs tn "w m ch ^ ijiu ii^  ****’■ * ^ d e  to S c ^  hat dlapatcbM that wlprinciples on which the R lk s t^  loun^ ^  home, come to the United States they retara aa oteelal stateaeat Is
» d Its action. \\ e understand that the - 1. ' , «  k- ---- ■. . V  . — . v T ,  _ _ _ _Si»rihikir-w .w isbio with the themaelvea to be arrested pectrd. This lavsatlsalMa grows oat

1 .k * ‘  1.-!^ •“  H**" unlawfully, of the pecnilar dreaaMtaaces la eoa-
The result Is if the affleers caa aot aectioa with the shIpaMat of a largt 
prove tbxt they deliberately eame here qaaallty of Cahaa tobacco froai Ha- 
for the pnrpnwe of being m-bi hooM- la vaaa to Now Torh via Taaspa. Fla. 
whlrh cane they ran be seat bach to Tho root poiot tevolrod la that tho 
Mexleo. they are deported to Chlaa tobaeco was Iffiportsd as Siler, oa 
at the expense of the Goveraamt. If  which the daty la W seats a poaad. 
they desire to retnra to Mexico frooi whilo It It chargod K to roally wrap 
China they rlniply pay their fare baeh. per, op which tho doty to |1 Ot a 
thereby getting a muad trip home for poaad.

Secretary Bnaaparto aad Admiral 
scientists throaghoat the Sands, saperisleadeat of the Nsral

view held by the Riksdag that aego- 
liatiuaa on the principal condltlona 
shall precede the Rikstog's consent to 
a dissulutlun uf the union and caacvla- 
liuu uf the Riksakt. The brood lines u( 
selik-mtut once reached, however, 
there is every reosoa to hope tor a 
satisfactory seltlemcni of the ques
tion.”

.\n iuteruatioaal bank with a capful nae fare. 
ot ll.lNi.boo is being formed in Xew Mi-diral
lork  lor the purpoM of c a r r^ g  oa bad their aiteatkia dl- Aeademy, at a coafereace decided

betweea the Lait- ^ rennrkahle ease of eats- April 14. 1»««, as the date for the e
ed Slates and Hungary, aad to bandU' Yonkers, wb< re a child • bralloa ia honor of Admiral f
the accounts ol emigrants to ibis coun
try' from the Ualkan peninsula. The 
nt w bank is being organised by Inter
est identified with the Hungarian Uea- 
eral Credit Hank of Uudapest, in co- 
up--ra-ioti with a number of promi
nent Xew York iMtuking bonse. Here
tofore ibe banking business that has 
been done with ibelr borne countries 
by Eureopean emigrants to America 
has been Irausacied almost entirely 
through private banking bouses. While 
the new institution will be established 
largely with American capital. It will 
maintain close relations with Hun
gary, and will have its bead office in 
Hiidapesl. with branches at various 
points in the United States.

The Southern P-ocific Company and

Paul
yean old ha.v been In aa nnbrokea Joacs. This date to Ibe aaalversary 
trance for more than four months aad of Ibe capture of the British maa-of- 
II i* probable that a eonsnltarkm of war Drake, by Captaia Joaea. It to 
xpeetollvt* In nenriNM dlM-asew la New expected that a French sqaadroa will 
York will be called to investigate the at Aanapolla at that time, 
ease. On April «  last, while whirling dispatch from Berlin states that

John A. Pmllk. the gvral Uenass srtew- 
st. wk«ae phot* anpeers ab-vr. ruis-d imarir ••€ ranwilr rlieumallam la Ms very 

form afirr sagrrlng fur years and
aronnd a lamp post, be beeame dlxxy. |j|̂  agitatloa lor the opealag of the will cute you. All y»n have to do la
-  •• - -----------■ — ^  - * ------- *- —  - V -  —  . .  -------------fell to the rmnnd and strnek on t ^  frontiers to tha free Importatioa of !)“ •*!! 
I«ek  of his bend. Two itoys later he ^  animals has Uken the iV.
mmpWlne<l of pains In the head aad ^  telegraphic appeals by aaao-
wlthln a few mlnnti-s lapaed Into a e,atioaa aad mualclpalltles to Chaa-

the esMtpaw 
trvry m d- r nt 

send le-dny
tu

iMa paper should

state of nnennselousnt ss from which ^.||gr yga Bulow, especially from
he has not awakened. IJqiilds have Thuriagta, where prices are allesed to 
ho«*fi |N>firrfl Into ria month In smnli Ay m v  e#nt hinhof thnt formerly. 
qn.antltles rnst.lnl.g life. S i m T ^  ^  that

The news has been brrmght by mall ol meat has rlaea 4d per cent during 
from China of an outrage in Yunnan ibe last lea years and from 2# to 3U 
Pmvlnee, showing the revival of fan- p«.r rest wlthla a year, but thoso who 
atlenl antasonlsm In Chiisttan enlonl- are lavcsllgatiag the sltuatloa arc dl-

ihe Pacific Mall Steamship Company jgtioo. Official advices n-aehlng Pekla tided as tu the causes—whether the
have be-'U granted a coneessiuB fur 
tbe shipping of Itf.vuv.WM) worth of 
railway steel tu be used in the euo-

stnte that a mob of l.mm Buddhist 
loimas. by a pp-cooev-rted arrange
ment to drive the Christians out of

struciion of a lio.ouo.ooo railroad. prorl-ieo. attacked the various
which is about to be built in Japan. 
Tronic manager J. C. Stubbs of the 
Harrlmiui lines is makiug final ar
rangements, lugeiber with the p-acilic 
eompany, for the iranspurtation ol this 
t uurmuus aiiiuunt uf steel to Japan.

Success has crowned the first stage

French Roman Catholic establish
ments on the const of Sawabo. wn-ck- 
Inc one ehiireh and killing many 
priests, the nnmlsT tu-lng varloosly es- 
timated at between eighteen and 
twenlr-three. with oth*Ts wounded. 
The FYeneh minister at P>-kln has

lacrcases are allrtbalabte portly to 
the generally increaslag scale of liv
ing or aitugelher to the eusloms du
ties and the Multary barriers to the 
Importatioa of meats and live aal- 
mala.

FBBt FACKAOC OFFBR.
M d IX  A  S M ITH . IsSS Uh-rta HulUliur.

MIHWAl'KtU:. WIS 
I sm a safVerer fnwn rh*-uiiuilam 

and I warn l»  hr rurrd If ><•« wUI 
m'ImI aw- a pe-'kagr ••{ yuur disruvrry 
hy m.xll. free, I will utve It a trial. My 
mhlr«-isi Is:
Xante ..........................................................
-ttrerl Xn .................................................
CUy ................................................
Male ...................  .....................................

foundterror prevailed natil It was 
The Bute Department has received that the lioaeas had gone la ai 

a cable dispatch saylag that 2«v sUe dlrcetloa from the crowd. Imme- 
Amerlcaas bcloagiBg to the Maccad- dtolely after the escape of the Una- 
dun LTreos are stranded at Orcaoble. es*. her tralaer orgaatxed a haatlag 
Prance. They have no mesas aad caa party of acarly 2tt». aramd with guas

of Uistriei Aiiuruey' Morgan H. made strong p ro t e s t s  to the Chtne^ ^  home. The receiver ot the ctr- aaB clnhe. The aaimal haally. after
. .  . . . -  . __■ _  .1 1 ^  .M we _ -  *  a  — s - ̂  .
Ikoch's investigaiioa uf the scandal 
surrounding the manipulation of the 
cotton crop esiiiuales of ibe Depari- 
menl of Agrlcuiiure. Three indicl- 
uienis were returned by the Federal 
lirund Jury. One uf tbe men indict
ed has already been arrested at ikira- 
luga. X. Y. He is Frederick A. Peek- 
ham ot Xew York. 'The others indict
ed are Edwin B. H<>lmes, Jr., former 
OAsoctate statistician of the Uepari- 
uieut uf Agriculture, aud Muses Haas, 
former d- partmeuiol employe, but now

minister, demanding elfeetual punish- oBcrrd to scad them to Lua-
dua aad to give them |4 each—that 

It Is annonneeil Ip a report m-nV- by will not assist them very much. Tbe 
the city eontmlb r of Kansas City that Btate Urpartmeat has ao toads for 
in tb«- ten years the city has owned aasistlag any Aamricaas. except Amer- 
Its w.sterworks p’ant it has made a Mt ic m  aeamea, who auy become straad- 
eamlnc for the elty of II.ntOW.TT. eg abroad.
The pres- n' valne of the_plaiit Is Mil- Janeiro aad Moatevideo

a chase lasting bhnw than two hoars.
was curaered and driven baeh lato 
her cage, which had been carried to 
the spot.

RAILROAO R A T U  TO BTATB FAIR.

mater at pth.iNMi.tioo. Drsplte this, 
there is still eompollnt of Insuffteent 
good water.

The report of Major Geaeral Cor
bin. t’ommander-ln t'htef of the Unit

ul Xew York., gee. Jidu ol the Revised ,.,| ittales Army In the Philippines, for
g.atuies, under which ilulmes is iu- the fiscal year. I9«>a. in part, says that
dieted aud which. It Is understood, greater rfflelenry. harmony and ecoa

governments aad trlbnaato are atill 
more or less busy la settUag the af
fairs rvlatlag to the attempted revolu
tion ot last November la Brasil aad 
that of Saralva, which laated eight 
moaths, ia Uruguay. It seems there 
is BO lealcacy shown to tho rebels 
who have beea captured. Thoae from

loriiis the foundaliou ol tbe charges „„,y  nnild be obtaiaeil if the divlstaia Hraall hare been seat to the auUarlous buatesi spot m iMtiiss. Tilw*nM*sudi'

In view of Ibe fact that tb* Pair Is 
S--<ng ts> b» su aiiMb britvr ibis year 
(ban ever brfurv allsmpUd. Ibr rallnssds 
have vutunl"--nsl lu awbr tbe lowest rale 
to M Ihal Ibry bsvv ever made lu Hal
los. Bo hs lu |4u>e a vwii lu Ibr gmu 
sbuw la nw a mt all. A> ibv Kate la 
ua luu sxirnstve a Male lu br laaaivtrd 
>a all lis denanaxais la usar day. Ibe 
liBiilallaf.s f t  Ibv esrutatiia licbeta, ea- 
frpt Ibuer sold oa Uun-iays. will la-rayt 
» (  at l-'aM a laisr days rlup la Uullar. 
Tbe hlale Fair .UriMUHla are auw tbe

tutalusl these three men, provides luot nimmanders were memWrs of the com- districts of Acre, aad the Chamber of ■••rluai and vB|a»liiun building la reeelv
U ,*o  or more persons conspire to niHslon. and. in addiiloa to their other iiepatles has recently rejected the mo- s*es-
co.iiiiiit any utfense against the fa il- duties, performed those of the Becre- tiug  ̂ made by Dr. Harbosa Bllva, aad at aurb un tl?Ir doplays.'  Hundiri^*^
cJ gta'es, or to defraud the tary of Military ABaira to tbe Govern- asking fur iafurawtloa aboat the saa- men arc raptoyrd la beauiirying tbu

tea •keax* ti> «a n Vkai 1» taPiil shtes) dbF swm BtAUammiat FibgkMstbV fbltê IfkV tell Itsamep mmsh swoWAm awr.aaahts aw# oŴ  RfVMIHlS t|h rt'HNMlffillllCa fOoRlh*. btelteluS aTs in any manner, and one or nr General, thereby placing all the imry and other cuaditloas of the de-
anv act to ef- military toreea arm* scoots and the r.v«lutlu.u>. Tk- boad. bSwb^jf

of tbe grrands lu a very sor-
iiiure uf such parties do any act to ef- military forces, army scoots and the portv-d rovoiaHaalsts. The heads of inia Tbu arw 
ftci the object of the coaspirocy, all ronstahnlary. nader one directing tbe goveraoH-nt ihemselveu leave all ‘•ppeatatu-v uf ib _ ^  .
the parties to such conspiracy shall be h>-ad. The iv*nlt would be xson- ubioa respuasibillty to the Chamber la re- ^ “ '**"*
liable to a penalty ol not less than of aetloa than has occurred la the gard to soeb nutters of lateraal poi- bviore. TtJr laus^i andraetag fratuM
jl.iMio and nut more than tlu.uut), and past. Dtvisloa commanders should be icy; and. as "Le Bn-sll.”  of Farts. **>‘e year wui surpass aayiao^ u f  tbs
to imprisuumeal of not more than two selected with a view to their special said recemtly: "The foreign aBalrs of 542.** tr*!!* *“  '?• a«uib.

mness for this duty on the eommls- Bnull have, under the dlrectkw of the - w.m—
ffion and should alwsyt be permiM liaron d« Rio Brmacus Sf*»e*ed m  m i  
gniU to the Governor Oenenil. Ma

>• arA.
Edwin H. Conner of town has reAlgn

ed his p^ition os A ^ r i^ n  Ambassa- „
dor to .Mexico, to Uke effect Oc.oUfr f .____ ____.k«>ia k.
r r n r x t r o ^ r w r s ir n t  « : : ; ^ v ^ t ^
accepted the resignation.

piiinde aad activity which have aot 
beea known for a Jong period.”

Joeepk W. Mather, who waa the old-

great itryaMau’ Military Itaad wUI 
aivs larrs grand cuaewris a day from 
Ibr baadstsiMl oa tbs plasa. Tbs gruuads 
will bs cruwded wltb ibs arwssi abd 
rleaaest amusrnwau ibat aarasy will 
prucars.

heraldtd throughout the possessions member of a fam'uus quartette that 
of the Vnited States. He recommends mm* Republican meetibga dnriag

The responsibility of the terrible ac- that tbe army regnlatioas be amend- - - ^
riJenl on board the Uenningion in Son ed to provide for tbe firing of a na

Tbs railroads snaouars Ibr foUowlag 
cfaoslllrallun of lairs lu tbs gtsls Kstr;

Ctmm A.-em ssis dally Srpirmbsr aab 
lo M tobsr U lb . St all raUruad stalhaiasang at Repubileaa meetiaga _______ , __________ ________

tbe mvOMirable Fremont aad Dayton ** rrtura uanag
campaign. U  IMd, died at Darien. J ^ j e - w i ; - •* "

laego har^r July 21, has been fixed so t'onal salute • « » « » « »  Coan.. la the houm'where he was bora’ C t^ a ^ y T J ir 'd a 'iK 'f r o m  arptsm-
far os it is possible to be fixed uow. day at every army post. He re com- ..igkiy.sis years ago. ran to ta-totisr Ittb. st sJl .■
Tbe report censures an officer who mends recoosIderatioB of the rnling of 
survived and three enlisted men who the ChieS of Staff of the army that The

years ago. 
American Bar Asaaetotlaa

ptaHuas wlthla Us aiUea ef Uallss: good 
lu rrtura wlibln iwu days from ibo data 
•f sale. Ibss giving ibrrs days sad two 
nigbis la iMIlas. tale, uoe tare with tea 
crnio added for round trua

me uiiicer, cmsign v/uurtes »- wauv, iinaBuirr »p»-u«-™ir, oou enr» o,si>/  --------- ——-  — • —  — uu- .Trtiaoty.—From
who was in charge of the engineering eases of able CoIoaeU who are descrv- here to its ataad for a baakrapt tow

perished. The report as received by no more Colonels with CIril War rec- adopted the majority report of the 
Secretary Honeparte recommends that ords be promoted to the pi’naanent iommlltee oa Commercial Caw. which 
the officer. Ensign Charles T. Wade, Itrigadier Generals, aad cites many ricommeaded that the assoclatloa ad-

RKAO THIB.
ToMuin. T«x.» Jauk. K IMS.—Dr. K. W. 

HhUI. SI- idUUiŜ  sMu. iMfAT Sir— Mysvil 
teJMi «ru« u««u curwl wf JUUiMy aimI
SiSeJOvr truuijM by yuar MuoUter*
AiAii • Ur«4Ai ip>iak.uv«ry» siaa esn cs««r« 
tuiiy nrcumuismt u.

W .  W i M B E K t s Y .
Justice of tss Bescs so4 cujr Mevor^lcr.

I t e A A A  W UM LICK.
On# amall bottle ot the Teaaa Won

der. Hati a tireot inacuvury, vurea ail 
kiouey ana uusuer uouiwno, teutovua 
grsvui, curus duvueias, suiuiiuu uiiua- 
aiuaa, wean auu uuuu bacos, rneumor 
Usui ano all irruguiariueo uf inu tud- 
aeys and biaddur in buia men and wte 
iBuu, reguutua biadour iruumus la 
ehudrea. it uui sold by your uruggisi, 
it WUI be sebl by mail ua rueeipt us gi. 
Uae snutii buiue la two muauis treat- 
meat and auidum latia to perfect a 
cure. Dr. ■- W. Hail, aoM maaufac- 
tarer, F. O. Boa tx t. Be Denis Ma 
HaaB for taatfcalato BaM by aU 

Ottvo

depart meat of the ship, be counmar- 
tialed because of aegleci of duty in 
accepting tbe word of bis subordinates 
rigarding the general condiiiuo of af
fairs in bis deportment and especially 
tbe boiler which exploded. The report 
recites in detail that Ensign Wade fail
ed to see personally that the safety 
valves of boiler "U,”  the one which ex
ploded. had been overhauled at the

rs«b a « k  with mail aUawIng a Ihrso 
teys Stup la Dallas; rale, one regular 
late plus any ernis for tho round trip.

MARRIRte
Biewart-DeleaMr.—la Whitney, Tex

as, Aug. 24. l»o6. by Her. J. H. Bran- 
wall. Mr. C. A. Btewan and Miss Eva 
Deleaur.

Tabor-Rhodes.—la Goldthwalte.MUto

ing of p«-rmanenry. the service being and la behalf of the prvseat tow. 
entitled to their knowledge. He whose repeal to sought by a hill now 
prophesies that the Philippines, la the peadiag la Congress. The aUaorlly 
near fntnre will not only furnish their report urged tha adoption of a reaoln- 
owB coal supply, but will compete tiaa which propoaed two spaclBe rem- 
with Australia and Japan la tbe amr- vdies for aalawfnl combtaattoas 
kets of Singapore. wBIck awy threaten

.Mediterranean moths have etoeed ****25, ^
two Minneapolis floor mills. More " " “ '.‘ ‘“ J ?

-------- ------------- ----------------  — -— mills are expected to be shot down ***• other the taxatloa of corpo- ----------------- — —
proper time and kept in good worltlng soon la order to be rid of these pests. . * *  **f^*5a!?? ** *"“ * * 'f -  Texas, Aeg. 22, Ihufi. Mr. 8. N.
order, although his subcwdinale bad The moths gather under the fine ailk I’*'*'*"* *® eapttaj added. Tabor aad Miss Myrtle Rhodes, Rev.
reported on Inspection in March. lh«»5. cloth through whirh the flour to sifted A fall-growa lionese, which cacaped ^'* Temp.la offtolallag.
It Is further charged that the st nilnel and form webs from one to four from her cage la the Pleasare Park, ---------- ■
valves were not kept in good working inches thick. They also eat the cloth, near Vallsbarg. N. J., caasud a panic It's ao ase a maa'a praylag for a
order, all of which is declared to be making It Impossible to sID the flour, ia a crowd of l.twv, iacladlag many clean heart If be will aot wash hU
neglect of juty. The opinion of tbe o«-neniI sympathy is being express- women aad ehildrea, who had gath- face.—Ram's Horn, 
court U that the explosion was caused |b igdia for Lord Cnnoa of Ked- cred lo watch aa exhlbltioa given hy 
by excess sttam pressure, which the rlston. Viceroy of India, who for eight •  trtok bycUst. When the news of the
safety valve failed to relieve because «rpks has beea confined to hla bed. animal's escape spread there was a
it bad been shut off by mistake by D. fn>m where ke conducted his fight sla- wUB stampede for the streeta, which 
X. Holland, a fireman: that Frank D. gi. -haaded against the cabinet. There laated nearly flfteea mlaates. Doa- 
Courtanl. aa oiler, neglected to note u widespread regret that he has feR caa cf wobmb aad ehildrea w en
that tbe steam gauge failed to regia- himself obliged to resto  despite the keocked down aad kratoed. while
ter the presure and that Chief Ma- almost uBsaimoas support of tbe press scorca of men had their elMhlag al- 
chinist’s Mate E. B. Ferguson failed aad commercial bodies. The friends most lorn hot so tar aa eoald be 
to laspect the boiler while steam was ot Lord Kltcboaor are JabUaat, aad learaed aooe waa aerioaBly hnrD The

I
I
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is S Btrssger is o «r  midst, bat knows did the prescbinK. and the good people mericsl basis, about forty accessions,
tiM Lord, and preaches his gospel in did the rest. The Ix>rd was with us in and sixty-eight conversions. Praise

------------------- power and demonstration of the power. All the Churches of the town God for such a victory. Rev. H. B.
N O R T H W U T  TKX. CONFKIIKNC&  Spirit. The various interests of the were greatly revived and more than Day, pastor of Clark Chapel Church.

—  Church are coming along nicely. Have sixty grown men and women were con- Itallas, was with us during ail the
built a new house of worship at Haase verted. The meeting closed last night meeting, doing most excellent service
at a eoat of about |525. Have pur- and the congregation gave Bro. Pitts both in pulpit and out. Bro. Day is a

— chased nice circular, oak pews for the and this scribe a freewill olfering of consecrated young man. He did us 
on Ibis charge There were eighty- Proctor Church at a cost of $525. Plans $2*3, for which we are devoutly thank- much good, for which we are thankful. 

ctNiTenikNit

Notes Prom the Field.

Laruna Circuit.
J. W. Port. Aug. 28: We clooed a

counted 833 toin^ *re now being operated to liquidate ful. klesquite is a half station, with Rev. H. If. Windham, my local preach 
^  the $500 debt ou the new church at prospects of “expansion." In fact, I er. was also with us with his armorthe Methodist Chnrcb. There wero

■fiv three couveraiona the last Blchi Purves. Conference collections bid am sure this meeting will result in the on and sword in hand. Rev. Windham
the ma^nw I u w  m e ^«*r to be paid in full and over, and adding of another Sunday to the work nroachna somothino  ̂noar h.nif th» time
that wonid eunnl It. The leading cltl- people are going to meet My meeting at I»n g  Creek was a suc-
aena of the ^ m u n lty  were converted * , 7 ' '  obUgntion «o their presiding ct ss. Had quite a number of conver

id Joined the Methodist Chnrch. A 
large number go to the Baptist 
Chnrch. We had with ui Rev. J. If.
Bond, who ia one of the best workers
I ever saw. I commend him to nay ... . . . .  .

■n needing a genuine religious revl-

elder and pastor (the pastor’s salary sions. the Church was strongthoned 
was railed $100 over last year). The and eighteen substantial member's
Sunday-acbool at Proctor la truly mis- added to the list. 
Biooary ia spirit. The first Sunday is 
observed as Missionary Day. On Aug.

vnl. Onr conference cotlectioas are all 
provided for; have bought now pews 
for the IxMena church. Everything 
will be In full at conference and a 
large set gala.

$40.25. Once before they con- 
trlbnted over $30 for this great cause. 
Bra Smith, our superintendent, has 
got moving religion. Onr tbird Quar
terly Conference at Purves was a 
most enjoyable time and very profit-

Ponder and Krum.
Minor Bounds, Aug. 23: On the

night of the 11th my uncle. Rev. B. H. 
RiHinds, iH-gun our me*‘ting at Ponder. 
There were many things in the way 
of :!.e nicotivt. but we nev-r h:id a 
meeting to help a Church more than

Kerens.
J. M. Armstmng. Ang. 20:

able to us all. As Abe Mulkey said of ‘ his one helped Methmlisni ac Ponder. 
Dr. Rankin and Bishop Hoss. had five conversions. Rev. I .  If.BO we

At Roane would say of Bro. Bolton, “He is a
we are getting on a more solid footing safe man." I serve a kind and gener- 
iknn ever before. The Wesley Chapel ous people, and am thankful for 
Ckarrh has been moved to town at n place among them, 
cost of about $ISA. Including n cholcu ,
lot. A Snnday-srbool baa been organ
ised. Really we are entering upon a 
new era for Methodism in that sertloa.
Onr meeting there was greatly inter
fered with by heavy mint; bnt It la 
believed that much good was done, 
though ouly oae professed conversion 
and applied for membership. Bro. A.
L. Moore held two services to the 
great delight 'o f  those present. At 
Baxetle we had good weather and an 
open field. Bro. Sam P. Brown did the 
preaching. God honored his word and 
we had a great meeting. There were

Morns, a prince in a m'-cting. gave 
us four g<KMl sermons. Rev. C. P. Mar
tin preached once for us. We are in
debted to these l>rethr«'n for their val- 
u.able help. Many of my best members 
could not attend. I>eeause of their 
grain. I find it a hard proposition to 
hold a revival where there are a half 
a dor.on threshing machines. But we

Milford Circuit.
Sterling Richardson: We have Just 

closed one of the most remarkable 
meetings at Midway, on this circuit, are thankful f<ir our meeting and ex 
that baa ever been kno«-n here before, to say, “A good year. Bishop.”
Though we continued only ten days, «
and bad no help. God’s Holy Spirit Josephine Circuit.

I.,eonard Rea, Aug. 22: On the 13th 
meeting at

preached something near half the time 
during the meeting, and his messages 
came with such force that sinners took 
warning and came home to God. I can 
never forget him for the work he has 
done on Josephine Circuit this year. 
If there is a man in all my circuit 
that deserves more credit than anoth
er for the success we have had. it is 
Bro. Windham, pastor not excepted, 
for he has been with us in all our 
meetings. We have had on Josephine 
Circuit over 200 conversions and over 
100 arressions to the Church in the 
last eight weeks. We have Ijaptized 
ten infants and sixty-eight adults, 
there being a good many who came in 
by vow. If F wore to live a century I 
could never forget my first pastoral 
charge and the dear people who stood 
by me so faithfully through the hot
test of the liattle. We have the best 
sot of workers on our circuit that it 
has been our privilege to know.

vm»  kol*

was with us. and 140 were happily con
verted. We received fifty-five into the . , , . .
Methodist Church at Midway, besides , uo.- m
the number who were added to other t  J cXnU hh? ,n t i xchmrwe. Th» m<xt f.nt .«  "P*!! »  Fnendship. and Rev. J.

great success. The results of such 
meeting can never be seen this side of 
eternity. We labored for seventeen 
days and praise God we were highly 
paid for our labor. There was not the 
visible result at Ilonakor like the

charges. The must notabie fact is 
that 90 per cent of the converts were 

nboat thirty conversions and reciama- »hera old and
lions and eleven additions by vows to hardened in sin. We were “all at one 
onr Chnrch. The people responded ■"'* accord." and we had
henrtily to an appeal for the roofer •  veriuhle Pentecost. Often we had 
ence collections and the meeting took “ f  • » converts
on sddilional force as the apparent re- “ '’’ •̂ce. and the last night there T ’ . ,™  Jl®
anit. In a few davt after the meeting * * ''*  ' p" ’ “ cetlng was attended
the pastor received at the hands of *»y people who lived twenty
these people a good pounding for »"<• ■* ■*
which he U grateful. We expect soon ‘ owns. Sometimes the evening serv- 
lo  organise an Rpworih I,eague at this would last until 2 and 3 o'clock in
point. At Kerens we are somewhat morning in prayer and praise to
balked. It seems. In April, 1904, onr ‘ he Churches were greatly

strengthened. The memlM-rship atrhnrch was homed by lightning and 
without any Insnrann*. Short crops 
are pleaded as a reason for not having 
built before now. We have a com
petent Roildlag Committee appointed, 
and when they properly awake to a 
sense of their responsibility and op
portunity the work will move along ail 
right. Meantime It Is difliriilt to hold 
our own. This, however, is being done 
by the cooperation of the faithful few. 
These conditions are very trying to 
the coagregation and the pastor. They 
reveal what kind of stuff we are made 
of and clearly indicate the depth of our 
devotion to God. There are many ex- 
c« Rent people here, and surely they 
will not much longer endure the 
thought of being homeless as a de- 
Bominatlon. We atilt have faith in 
them and In God. We are discarding

MIdwa.v has already donated over 
$1.3*10 toward the eriTticm <»f a church 
building, and expect to make it a hand
some. modern structure. Just previous 
to this we rlos*-d a ten days’ meeting 
at Ijikennn. also on this circuit. 
ThcMigh we h.-id heavy rains every 
alternate day. the attendance and in- 
t*-resl m'as splemliil. W** had ther<* 
twenty conversions ami a niimlN-r ,.f 
accessions.

Qlencove.
l-ce A. Clark: Our fourth year on

this charge is rounding <Mit bcII. Wc 
have completed one nem- church. Have 
two other building commitu-es in the 
fhdd at work on rhnrch Imilding en
terprises. We have had sixty-five or

lieve there was a deep work started 
in that community that will last for 
many years. The visilde results were 
the warming tip of the Church and put
ting her on a higher plain of Christian 
living, and al»oiit twenty oonversions, 
with alKiiit the same numltor of addi
tions to the Church. Prai.se the Lord. 
He Is blessing us over on .losephine 
Circuit. Bro. Ix-e Sanders came to us 
on Monday, after we Is-gan Friday 
night, and remained with us four days, 
doing us most excellent preaching. 
Bro. H. H. Windham was with ns the 
second we<'k. and diil most of the 
preaehtng. Bro. Windham is a power 
in a r<-vi\al. We are now engaged in 
a meeting at Milam’s Chapel, and are 
having the grandest revival known 
there for several years. You will hear 
from there later.

Pecan and Friendship.
T. W. I.oveil. Aug. 29: A steady

growth along all lines. \ Senior 
Ix'ague at Pecan doing gomi work. 
It is now entenirising a phone for the 
parsonage. Two prayer-meetings or
ganized. .All financial claims in sight.

P. Hines at 
Old at Pe

can. gave us as efficient help as eoidd 
1«> <l<‘sired. So niiieh thrashing Is-ing 
done at the time of our meetings 
eaiist-.l onr attendance to he small. 
N'linilM-r of conversions small. Twenty- 
one aiiilitions. Two men. <ine while 
plowing, the other at his home, were 
eonverteil Itefore our mee'ings Itegan.

mr-FEVER
A K D

A S T H M A
CAM BE

C U R E D .
The Afrif^n K'*la

Pi-ASTisNaiuroV r‘ ie-
Itive f*T HAY-
FKVERHud A>TUM A.
Since it< recent dis« 
covery this remarkE-
liie Ixttanictil pr«Mtuf*t ------- , .
h-is <iKne inlouniv* rsal use m ilie of
Earo}M* an-l Anicri*-a as an line ific.

Mr. « .  N. k r ll f .  M i f - t U  8 T , N**wi»nrt 
J«G.£S«]. w » 8  m in v a iia  k ' mI » a «  cun-d er
K eve ra n d  A*dfiniJt, !*v f ltm a lvA A fi*  p I.typ a rh V ’Jfl^Tii.jr. 
Mrw. J. I t  li»r< »ke, o f  H i lK 'l t v ,  K<4iit<.. J»t>- t-’* !-.
Lad  H a f-F V vo fa iid  A .M ltm af<T  ten  y ea r*  ai*dcouW |r*A 
$»«> r e l ie f  u n til cun-d l*y H im alva . Mr. M. L. ( IW  
M->rrifiSt.. I ’ hilad.*i|»hia, writrKJtin. K th . O octo fy  d 'd rnc 
n o  bu t H im a lya  curvd  i»m’. Mr- b .  I .
H^alHtmrUie. N. H ..a le o  writ*-* f»-h. f.th, th a t H ioiiH >a 
r tired  b ia *  >n. lU - . Irv-4rrira » .  I*«a 4i, flte tw 'te d  I.van- 
ir-’lb-t o f  Ai»ilem -. a rtt»-« A r r i l  r  »h . !;*» - I n*I itfie an opportumiy ti» r»-c**nim*-»nl fliiua ya it ̂ -urv-d 
me of Hav fev'er arwl -VsUuiia ttnd LuveDt*>«r Lad any 
reVim of the di-̂ t-c.

UunJre.ls of other* send similar testlmory 
pravioM UimR’yR a truly wonderful r»‘nie-ly. A* 
t(M Kola Plant ia a constitutional cure
for the dia-ase. II>iy*fcv»*r suilcrer* fhouid not 
fail to take a-lvirntrure of this r>i-|M>rtnnity to 
i»eonr*5 ar**me*lv whii hwill p«»*itiv« !y cure them. 
Toprovo the |.ow r of Hr* n*-\v Izot inicnl diMf>v- 
ery, if you from II:»y*fev«‘r or .'.-tbrna we
will send y-'U nn»'trial cn-i*- Itytmil cntT*’Iy fn-c. 
It ce^s yov ebsolutetr eolhlnq. tv rite t*’ day 
K“la Importing Co., ll ‘)J liroa-iway,New *o;k.

-MHho(Ii<m in Xor'h T* xar̂ . Wliili- ho 
has passt'd his Tlili mill* pu.-t in the 
journey of life, he is vitronms ainl ac
tive; hut livin? as it wi-n* in li'ĵ hf of 
the kingdom. \V«‘ an- ulad ind« ‘ d to 
hav4» him sojourn in our charir*- for a 
while.

Buckholts Circuit.
H. G. Williams. Au:r. -0: I havo just

closed my ihinl nnetin;:. Tlie fir^t 
was at Corinth Ohur<*h. Sickness, in- 
difft-renc*’ and the dovil pn v* nti d us 
iloiiii  ̂ anythiiisj then'. f)nr second 
nii etinK was at Sal- in. We !»ecan 
there Saturda.v nijiht l»4*for*' the first 
Sunday instant, and ran until tlje next 
Sunday niijht. K̂  v. r. <)x!ey. of 
Gamt ron. cam«* to us Monday morninff 
and .sta.ved until Saturday iUM»n. H** 
did all the preachiiia: while with us

A greut spiritual uplift has come to ..ur an,i it was .-rfectiv.-Iv ,I„nc. We have 
p< -opie.

.1 1  i.ai.—— —1 I _  ■■ "‘ ‘venty additions since conference.
*  a'**'’ ' Collections secured in cash and sule

^ bI ^ o •'Tription. We are now in the midst«*rlng to adhere strictly to scriptural ^  meeilnr
principles, believing that God will “  “  *
bless us as we thus proceed, and that — *----
all who realty have religion can be Milford,
rallied on this basis. Outsiders, even. Z. T. Bundy. Aiic. 29:

Tiger Town.
J. M. Wixulall. Aug. 24: The pro-

imrlod me*'ting is finished. Have not 
sueci-eded as we hoped. Bro. M. P. 
Hines came over from Petty and did 
some of the liest preaching we ever 
heard. He is a power. He sowed s<vd 
of kindness as «e ll as planted the gos- 
|M*I. Tiger Town has l»een without the 
gospel for nearly three y< ars. and the 
prearhing that M. P. Hines did was a
feast to our souls. There w«>re two 

One of the ‘^inversions and quite a niimiuT said 
apppreciate this course and are ready most successful and far-reaching re- they would never turn Iiaek. We 
to lend their aid when the Church peo- vivals that c»-cr occurred in the his- have mailo a faithful <-ffort. We did

lory of this circuit was brought to a ail we could. Sonu-times the best 
happy close Sunday night week. It me«-ting is not always the greatest, 
was cnndnctoil by Rev. Richardson. P. Old men have begun to think: young 
C. at Midway appointment, five miles men changed their ways. Oh for 
south of here. Results: One hundred more preachers like Bro. Hines that

pie make an boaorable start. Will not 
onr friends please breathe a prayer in 
onr behalf?

Gordonville.
G. W. Conly, .Ang. 2*'.: We have

just eloseil a meeting at this place 
th.ut lasted se venteen days through 
which the l/ird aluindanlly tdessi'd the 
people. Bro. H. H. GikmIc ilid most of 
the preaching. The first xvi-ek I 
preaehtd some; then Bro. GihmIc diil 
some go<Hl work and every one likeil 
him. The laird tilesseil him and his 
efforts. Bro. .1. O. Davis, from l*otts 
h'lro. eaiii(“ in the- se-eeinel Meinelay anel 
sf,-iy<e| until we- eleise-el anel eliel g-MHl. 
heiin-st vxeitk. .niel the lairei lilesse-el 
him anel liis lalieir. Kvi-ry eine saiel 
thi.s is the liest nie-eting iliat has Iie-e-n 
he Id lien- fe>r ve-ars. A nnnilier of e-on- 
ve-rsieins anel reelamatiems: nine- ace-e-s- 
sieins tel the Chure-h. We fe-el that the-* 
good done here is far re-aehing. On 
Kriiiay night hefore- we closed Weelin-s 
eiay night, there was a most re-mark. 
alele affair leaik p’aoe. Bro. Itavis made 
nu-ntion of a pounding anel feuiiiel 
ple-nty eif willing hand.s to help, anel 
the- |M>iineling temk pl.ice- een Frielay 
night. Brel. Davis leel the way wilii 
a sack eif iluur anel ihe- gesicl wome-ii 
•anel men ami laiys anel giris feilleiwe-el 
anel the- peiuueling was iiei sham. I e-nulel 
iieit mentiein it all —ail teild lie-twe-en $2S 
anel $:;el weirih. Seime eeimplain' on 
pan eif pe-ople- alieiut not kneiwing it at 
other piae-e-s. Some- me-mliers at Itixe y 
fonnel it out. se-nt some tilings. .May 
GihI’s lili-.ssiiig rest on these- jieeiple- 
anel may the-y lie a power in the land 
for Christ.

some re-al goeid wurke-rs in ilie- t’ hureli 
the-re. and with Siste r Oxley and 
elaiighter adeied to tlie lieeine- weirking 
feiree-s. it eeeulel neit lee- ei-lie-r than a 
geieiei meeting. llaiipy illele-e'el slieiul 1 
any pre-aelie-r In- wliei lias such geietel 
he-lp in l-.is envn family. W. ha-1 lif- 
te-en eeinye-rsiems. Iliirte-eii aeeessieins 
anel othe rs will jeein I have- lie-<n told. 
May Goel bless Breithe r ainl Siste r Ox 
le y and their family. Our third me-t- 
ing was at .\el-HalI. Bree. K'ig*-ti«- W. 
I ’eilte r. of Seelllerville-. was tel liave- he iji 
e-e] ute- Ite*re'. bttr eiti .■ie-eiiiint of sickness 
e-eitild nett e-eiiiie-. Sei we- ha-i no lte-!p. 
yet We- hael a go -! me-, ting. There 
W i re five ceiiive rsteeit.- tiiiel live a lelt- 
liiins to the ( ’hiirelt. be'-i-I. s r. al getoei 
weerk eiotie in the- ritutcli. .\II the- eon- 
ve-rsiems we have- Itael iliis y -a r  Itave 
be-e-n greiwn pe-eiple . xe-e jit eiit". \V - 
have twei other nte - tings t.e boM y«-t.

Flortiic*.
G «a W. Kincheloe, Aug. 22: Our 

protracftul moctings have ail been 
held. We commenced Sunday. July 9, 
and closed Sunday. Ang. 20. with only 
tbreo days* rest between meetings. We 
have had some hard/ought battles and 
glorions viciories, resulting in seventy 
conversious, thirty-three additions and 
others to lie received. Two I-eagues 
and one Church organized and plans 
on foot for Ihe building of two new 
churches. We bad Bro. R. A. Walker 
with us at Cora Hlli, Bro. M. S. 
Htitchkiss at Florence and Bro. W. W. 
Edgar, formerly of the Texas Confer
ence, assisted me in all my moetinga. 
These brethren rendered valnable 
service, and their labors will abide. 
The revival campaign Is over and n 
fight for prohibition is now on. which 
will culminate in a glorious victory 
Sept. 9. Several new students will en-

and fifty conversions and more than 
fifty added to his Church, nearly ail 
of whom were wide awake, grown-up 
yming ladi«>s and gentlemen. Strange 
to say, the young men prodominat*^. 
People from ten miles around florked 
to the sacred renter to behold the 
manifi-station of the Spirit’s power, 
and went away declaring it a veritable 
I*entocost. Since the meeting closed 
these yonng people have secured sub
scription to the amount of $1200 for 
a now chnrch at Midway. Bro. Rich- 
anlson meekly gives God ail the glory 
and humbly says it was all in answer 
to the prayers of his people at that 
place. The writer, however, without 
any fear of touching a choH of un
holy pride in Bro. Richardson, would 
like to say in closing that we believe 
that he was kindly led by the Holy 
Spirit in the conduct of that revival. 
Bro. Richardson is now engaged at

Bill go in the stick.s and hunt up the 
lost places ail for Christ’s sake.

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Josephine Circuit.
Winona.

W. H. Brown. .Aug. IS; We
l.eonard Rea, .Aug. 2.": We have just closed a great camp-meeting at

ter Southwestern University from this Derrs and Sims in a revival with aat-
ebarge in September.

Proctor.
F. M. Neal. Ang. 28: Have Just

finished up my revial campaign and 
have many things for which to be 
thaukfnl. We have had about aeventy 
coaverkious on the charge this year, 
and have received even fifty members 
Into the Church up to date. Held 
three of my meetings alone, and was 
assisted in others by Brethren U  B. 
Tooley. of Glen Rose; H. D. Huddles
ton. of Brady, and B. F. Alsnp (locnl), 
of Weatherford, formerly of Booth

isfactory results. If he and bis young 
wife continue to live as near the cross 
as they seem now to be doing we pre
dict for them a life fraught with use
fulness to the Church and an abundant 
entrance into the Joys that await 
faithful.

closc-d the fourth and last nu-oting on 
Jos-'phino Circuit. For the la.st thir- 
tc-cn days we have been waging war 
at Milam’s Chapc-I. and we won the 
victory, because we had Jesus as our 
gi<-at b-ador. The devil has Iieen gain
ing a fcxithold there for many years, 
and he actually dared us to set up 
there for a battle, luit he got consid
erably stirrt-d up before the fight was 
finished. For seven days he stood his 
ground pretty well, hut on the seventh 
night he was compelled to retreat, 
and every night from that to the close 
we had from two to twenty-four con 
Versions. On the ninth night, whicii 
was Saturday night, the climax was 
reached, there being twenty-four con
verted that night. I never witnessed

Winona Campground last night

just
the

Bro.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Berclair Mission.
W. D. Willi.tni'ou. Aug l::: \V.

cliiM-d our milting at N irtiiatma on 
tl.i- i:::!i inst.. atid it eoiild be well 
called a siicce-is. We started tlie 
meeting on tlio <:th and pre.acln d to a 
crowded liousc every ii'glit. Bro. 
Thomas rame to us oti .Munday and 
was .-iiuipix-d in camp tiie- iing siylo, 
litll of power and r- ady lo liglit evi; in 
< VI r\ and any form. He is a power 
lor God. and every one was vi.-ll p.eas
ed except Satan and lie was scar-d 
Tliero was no seiisatjenal methods 
used, the preacher presented the plain 
tnitlis of till- gospel and riirist. The 
riiurch was greatly nviv .d  an 1 
strengthened by the tii-eting. Foir- 
joined the Church on prof- ssion of 
faitii and one by letter. ;iiid s, leral 
more liave expressed their de-iro to

.Ayers, the pastor, prayed for Ibd con- join litu f Inirch. May liie g-s»d work
v<-rsions and I believe his prayer was 
answered with good measure. He and 
his family are great workers in a re
vival.

Saratoga.
J. M. Holt. Aug. 24: Since our last

we have had our meeting at Village 
Mills. Wo held one week with no 
visilde results. Rev. A. J. .Anderson 
and wife, of Konntze. were with ns 
two nights, ami rendered us valuable 
services. Wo also came in contact 
with another dance—Warren. Hyatt 
and Village Mills. All have excellent

go on. Dr. Harrison, of San .Antonio 
Fi male Colb gc. was wi lt U' -m tlie 
last Sunday and ptcaelicd iliric fine 
sermons, and was a bli ssing to the 
Church. .May tlie I.ord bli ss our p< î  
pie there, for he I-.as done us great 
giHid and the results of the im eiing 
will aliide. Tliomas done some good 
thinking and hit dancing right and left 
as w ell as all otlu r forms of sin.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Odessa.
S. E. Wilson, Aug. 2:!: 

and earh man at his
We are hen . 
post. Exery 
so far as xxe 
a full n port.

there is no chance to get religious wor- This territory. West Texas

dance halls, and when there is a dance
such serriw'b^foVe inTli mvTi'f^^ ffm e off at either place it is well preacher in the district
power of God was made manifest advertised at all the other points; but have learned, will hav 
among us. and a great many of us . . . . .
wore made to shout his praise aloud. advertised unless the preacher .Mexico, is destined to beeome

and Xi xx

NORTH T E X A S  CONFERENCE.

The pt-ople who think “old time shout- advertises it. We have one man, how- stronghold for .Methoilism if xvi- bold 
ing" is a thing of the past, ought to exer. that will tell the people when the ground. Then- is. and xvill con- 
have been on Josephine Circuit for the ih»Te is to be services. We went from timie to lie, a gnat rush from tin- 
past eight weeks and heard the shouts Village to Midway; had a good service East to the West, taking up sclimd
of scores of new-born souls, together Sunday; received two young ladies

Maaquita.
Walter Douglasa: We have Just

closed the greatest reTival that our 
town ever bad. Rev. C. E. Pitts, of the

__ ___ Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and ate results were, placing the Church
M tom ii Coofereace. Bro. AlMfi I held a union meeting. The pnstors on a higher apiritual as well as nu-

with many others, shouting because 
their loved ones and friends had come 
to the Lord. The good that this meet
ing has done will probably never lie 
fully known, but some of the immedi-

into the Church and collected $2 on 
conference collections. We also had a 
good service at Big Sandy last Sunday 
and collected 5.3 cents for American 
Bible Society. We enjoyed very much 
having with us Uncle Ham C. Rodgers, 
for many years a bold defender of

lands and estalilishing luiiues. which 
we verily iH-lieve is a great opiuirtun- 
ity iKith for home and lualtli seekers. 
The Church niu.-t be awake to all its 
responsibilities in giving the gosiM-I. 
vxhatever the .sacriliee. to these gix< 1 
pi-ople who leave their homes ami

Continued on page 13
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The Home Circle
A FLOW ERY TALE.

(>ii ik)T l-iiiM s ir:ivc a t* a.
It II a h a llallvhork; 

rh-- i;ii - s w ti.’ fn»:ii |h«- ^ar.l 'n •h iI.'I, 
Th* Th> im »  a ; Four o'cliick.

Th. i .■,r’n- in s:a . anil nn rry rhlo*.
I ’ai-'- m l lloimcln^ It* f.

.-in. ■ i William. I’anfv an 1 Illark .lack, 
F r im rits f anti .M iunancffiv

!>• ir IJiiMn an.I Itlim Curls,
Mi- - K TT’ ui'. 'n  Mai li nhair:

1’ r' mark« VI il Susan wore Fox- 
ItloVi-S.

TMni.. I.ilv. Ci«.k‘s-«-onib rare 
Cm riTii ■ in l>'iThniar'.H Brei rhes 

•vi I.',
Ir, \b’Pk'v II. ol-!. an.) Skull ('ap.a.

Til l;.i- s ill .t.inr.i .1 Itri lal Wreaths, 
\-i.| Ir I'.•• ii|> in m.v-Taps.

.Sp In ■ I’ - an'i. s frail help. il .Mother 
W art

S r-. .-^nawlian-i roan t anil colil;
• Cicely ■ia ;̂i 1 Samly tnft 

In l. 'i f .  r cT-n-- Ilf iriiM. 
liii-r. - .- i FI,-'-'- -I rvi i| Supple .lark.

'n.t S ivnnrv I'nck's Mi.it. too. 
Whl’ ■ .lo’ inn' j'l; p ap pii keil the lee. 

Kric'i Ic nlan'~. wheri’ It srew.

Til- p.’i-'r sas a ti’i'-'I-' Mast 
\Vi h T " " i  >> -s «of' ami low.

.1 .. ' kr I' lji.l- -anr 'h.' P.salms 
\-l In rh.' Cnll n Clow.

\p I h n 'h. Sar of Flit hi-hem 
iv,„.i .1;,-. I -p,. M  -h -ha.l- nich.

Wi-h m ei'in" 111
-•aM-

ar's. the 2ni sf.s .soon

-F.i-.-i • n-e not

llariilil 
wlan Mr

* ‘iioivtl i»y.”
K. Marsh. H  Cunir'es.itlonall.st. 

•?
A MYSTERY.

\niis wa- prntiil an.l happy 
.I. las, the treat newspaper 

at. m tie k ti ni on a- one of his Niy.a. 
No' a ni.rni. rt late «as he with any of 
t)'. t'aii r- ar.l tl wnt.-s were a 
itt-ar’ . r ii.i.r ■ than in his ’a«f pine. 
K • . > O'.- pr thipi- ipi.irler- wiitiH Im 
t. 1- 1 - ti, l.iiy m i't'ir  a n. w ilr-ss. 
II - It r wa- a w 'l.in . tiitil he na.s 
h- r . i.l ;. . hlM.

Fi’ 1 w . Ii.s hml Marry ki pt his 
plac.. an.l five tpiari. rs ra’ tl. il in his
1.. ..t.. y t .ix (ih.. r.'-f of the money he 
■ . a's ’ anii. il over to his niother to
1.. V r .oil anii elirihi-i. whin a nrriMe 
tr.al III r.-li th" hov. Siih-eriliiTS ri»m- 
p'ain. .1 tli;.' '!:i ir pap.-rs were not left 
r. tiilar'v, timl on r an v. n sent wnnl 
li a’ , th'i p:i 'I for. t- s paper hai! 
rot rorn.. for a wlai'i. wei k past Of 
eonrse Marry s.is -ent for anil repri- 
FT'an '. i. I lit he riiiilil i nly say earnest-

■ l” ia-e .sir I al'.vay- iliil leave the 
rs at . ry hon-i ." .\n ! the an-

« i r  was: ' [.p,/: mat..' matters worse 
li\ •etlii,;; : lie.” M.. wa- n-rt .lisniiss 
111. I ir wi.s to hate a wn k's tiaee.

I’lior Marry! T ars .if in i tnatioii 
■tvilliil in’ o li's eye.-. ,>s to the miss 
it t  p.ip rs h.- km w nothirt alsmt 
Ihi TP. I’ was a pivsti-rv aril it was a 
ni.'s'er.v •i'.i’ ronthm-'I. 11- left th-'
pap-rs retiihir'y in .Mortimer Street. 
>. t atatn p-opie la li . i  at the oltioe 
an.l sai l ll.i y hail n v r t  .• th m. ,\t 
the I t'll Ilf tile Wi I U 'he II..' was ealieil 
itli an l liisaos-i.l In vain Harry's 
it.oit'ir pli aiii'il for h 'r t'.iilil -a aissl 
1 11. . ’.»;:h a iP)-).I ei'ar.u” er for hone.- y 
wt-iri v ir In- ha'I i it hi a place. It 
.liis Ilf to n-i'

M.irry w.is sol.' iica l.in. riy at lionn 
whl 11 .Mr. S . till ph. iio.rrapher ronml 
ti e corni r. ki.m :.. .| ai th. il u r to ask 
>Irs. .\ii'i s -Il -.ml lii- wa-ii home a 
l l 'f i  ttirii r M wa- sorpri.-e 1 to s. e 
ll.irn 'n fears, anl a Ueil tin- reason. 
.Mr-, \iiii s I'vplaini il.

ok h' r. . ti e yiiiin: man sai‘l. 
f.ipil of myst. ro s, n i t ike the 

.\n' th p.aitoar.ipher lam-'h il. 
r lip ' il.. -ai l to Marry. “Come 

worl. for me, an I we'll rml out

a Breat deal better—oat of danger.
•'Can he read the papers yet?” asked 

Mr S.
“ Well, now, how odd!” said the girl. 

"I was just going to get It for him 
when you rang. Rover takes it always 
off the front diwirstep and lays It In 
the little smoking roivm: but this two 
weeks past we-ve none of us thought 
ot the paper nr even gone Into the 
nsim; we've been so dreadfully anx- 
U.iis alioiit poor .Mr. Orr.”

".May I see the smoking room?”  
asked the photographer.

"Certainly, sir," said the girl, sur
prised.

Hut when Harry, Mr. S. and Rarab 
entered the room, there was still a 
greater surprise; for the l!i>or was llt- 
t«red with papers, yet foliled. carried 
in from various doorsteps by the busy. 
Kover. During his ma*ter's Illness no 
one had taken the paper from him and 
praised him for doing it. so he must 
have tried to earn praise by bringing 
in more papers, searching every door
step up ami down the stn'et.

".And we all loo upset to notice It!”  
Sarah. "AVeli. I never! Rover, you're 
a thief! This will be news for your 
master.”

"The mystery Is discovered.”  said 
the photographer. "Could I ask as a 
fuvor that this rm.m be left as It Is 
ftir .Mr. .tones, of th.» newspaper offlee. 
to see? 1 think your employer will 
not frfijecl when he hears that a boy 
has been accii.-ied of taking the pa
pers."

"Certainly, sir.”  said Sarah.
The agent was taken to No. 8. He 

found there all the missing papers, 
and Rover was kind enough to make 
things clear by bringing in another 
stolen paper during his visit.

“ Yoti are entirety cleared, my lad.“ 
he said. “ We mnst have you back. 
This ks a ijti.-er affair." And he patted 
Rover on the h<ad.

“Thank you, but I can’t spare ray 
Ihit; he suits me,”  said the photog- 
raiiher

"Well. then, we must gives .Ames a 
present, for he has suffered unjustty."

"I don't want anything, sir; I'm only 
too glad to he clear’d.”

"The t oys .said yon were saving op 
money for some purpose; perhaps I 
could help you in that.”

“Oh. nothing, sir. for me; but I did 
want to get niiKhi r a dress.”

"Ah. yes. I won't keep you now. 
CiNul-liye. Mr. S A'oii have done a val- 
iiahle service by clearing up this little 
affair.”

That evening a knock came to the 
Ames' diMtr and a parcel was left, dl- 
rect'wl to Harry's mother. Il contain
ed a iM'atitlful dark dress "from Ro
ver."—Working Boy.

IS «
A JOURNALIST’S TRIBUTE TO 

JOHN HAY.

m great diplomatist aad public asr- 
vaat; to them H caaM as a peraoaal 
grief. As one of these writers for the 
press who year after year were boa- 
ored with Mr. Hay’s eoafldeaee If 
la la my heart to say: Ha was Ilka 
father, brother, phlloaopber. guide, 
and friend rolled Into one.—From 
“John Hay: Aa Amerlcaa OeatleauB.”  
by Walter Wellmaa. la the Amertcaa 
Monthly Review of Reviews.

I k W O i n i H i k l B l - h l i H I b M i
UsJitcst

Dran.

a r«
WHAT MOLLY LBARNCO.

I
"I'm 

1 ov.

un.l
il;i- r.il.H.’"  Ml- km w Marry—km-w 
1 .m fi r a , <hI li iy

.A fi il.T.'- lati r .Mr. rl. culled ut the 
n. -.v-pap r o.lic.-. " I ’ap rs gone r ga 
lar'y 'inr.- y m ilisniissed young 
.\im i' - a-ki il.

■'.Not .1 ti:t of if. Worse ctmiplain's 
tl.:;n evor.” was Ike reply.

".\h. a mystcryl" said Mr. S.. and 
WI nf Ttva’.'.

N. \t dtiv kc got lip VI ry early and 
walk li tip ami down Mortimer Street. 
M;:rr.'- .-.icci s-or was dropping the 
ii iiriiitig papi r on vi ry dis'rstep. Mr 
S. iiaio d against the jxirtico of No. 1 
;t  1 waited, kci-p.ng an eye on the 
wlioli- -troif. Tlion li ‘ wen' home 
<h'icl:lirg and staring kard at No.
V il- r - Ik - d'Sir stiMMl op. n f.» air the 
koii.-ie. Aon could do ikat in this (piiet 
stre '. lip a.sked Marry if No t* had 
•■ver coti;piaitieil of i..- papi r c ming 
irr giilarly. hut Harry skiMi'- his head. 
"No. h was t«s) in." h" >aiil “They 
fkoiigk.' ke w IS dying all last week 
Th s-rt F't’

’•Do they keep a rat?" he asked.
Harry ,-tared. “They kei p a dog.” 

hi saiii, "a jelly one: it car. do heaps 
of tricks "

■ |' is too cl ver 1 y ha'f ” said Mr. S. 
"Come with me, my hoy. A'nii ami I 
will go and a»k how No. k Is "  Harry 
womli red, hut got his cap and fol
lowed. To this (|iiit-flon the girl an
swered Joyfully that her employer was

I’erliaps the best and truest thing 
that ran he said of John Hay the man 
is fh.af every one who had the good 
fortune to get really clo«e to him 
loved him He was one of those rare 
nafurts that win. without conscious 
effort, the deep and abiding affection 
of all who draw near. John Hay’s 
"Sweetness and light.”  of which Secre- 
larv Taft- spoke so feelingly and lit 
tingly the d:iy after the death of the 
gn at Si cretary of State, were not 
reserved for his family, nor for his 
iipials in siatinn. but were shed gener
ously and habitually upon all. high or 
low. who came in contact with him. 
Three Presidents of the I ’ nlled States 
basked in their warm rays and felt 
spiritually refreshed; most of the no
table .Am* rirans of the last fifteen 
VI iirs fell under their charm: sc«>res 
of eminent diplomatists have been 
lured by them into passing forgetful
ness of professional thrust and parry 
and have lingered within the spell of 
delight. Blit so it was al°o with the 
humblest. Mr. Hay’s official snbordl- 
nate.s loved the man even more than 
they respected and admired the sn- 
I« rlnr His honsehold servants gave 
him not only their service, but their 
hearts. Douht’ess It Is tnie that few 
men are heroes to their valets, but 
John Hay’s skillful Swedish masseur, 
after rears of attention to th# high 
and mighty nf this and other national 
capitals, declared. “ Mr. Hay Is the 
finest gentleman I ever knew.” News- 
paimr men. at Hay’s elbow night and 
day. In hours of stress, of trial, of dis
appointment. of the most delicate re
lations and situations, nf triumph and 
success.—c.itchlrg all the moods and 
rtactions of a highlv sensitive nature 
amid the vicissitudes of a strenuous 
career, are profound In their admira
tion for Ms serenity, his dignity, hit 
kindiv holpfu'ness. hlg courtesy, bis 
wit and humor Often they were con
scious that they tried his patience to 
the full, but the "sweetness and light” 
pever fallt d. Nevi r hero-worshipers, 
ever irc’ ined to cvnlelsm, these news
paper w riters at Washington, a doaea 
or so of whom have liecn by Hay’s 
side almost daily during the lait tlx 
or seven years, felt his death as some
thing more tbaa the passing away ^

“Tes’m. I caa sew real well. I’ve 
beea helplag mother ever slaee I was 
tea. Mother lets me make all my owa 
things now.”

"Indeed!”  Miss White’s toae was 
non-committal, aad her eyes weat la- 
telllgeatly «yver the dress of the youth
ful applicant. The girl was sot over 
feurteea. and her clothes, while show
ing taste and considerable skill, yet 
evidenced baste and lack of rare; and 
she was younger than any girl la the 
establishment.

But Instead of dismissing her per
emptorily. the forewoman’s eyes ^ t -  
ened a little. There was something 
in the girl’s manner, even If over-eoall- 
dent, that impressed her favorably. 
Then her motions were quirk and do 
eisive. though not Jerky, and her Un
gers long and tapering—all good slgas. 
Really expert, reliable neeiilrwomrs 
were hard to obtala. and were well 
worth the training.

"So you want to enter our establish
ment?”  she asked, teatativety.

"Yes’m. I saw the advertlsemcat 
saying you wanted expert needlewom
en. who were experience and rapahle. 
and I showed it to mother. She said 
I might try. thnngh she didst believe 
It would amount to anything. Mother 
thinks I'm a little careless,”  frankly, 
“and she knows yours la the moat par- 
tlriilar establishment la the elty. It 
.seems odd that you doat have a single 
sewing marhine.”

■’ ’Ve do hand work exclusively," 
dryly. “But about the work. You may 
come on trial for a few weeks If yon 
like, and then we will deride as to 
whether It shall be permanent. We 
wilt allow yiMi three dollars a week for 
the present.”

The girl looked snrprised.
"Why. mother said you wotibln’t pay 

me anything, even if yon took me on.” 
she said, delightedly. "They don’t at 
(gher places.”

"W e only take on girla who can he 
nf some nse, and we pay according In 
service. I think we shall And some
thing for yon to do."

“ I’ll do the very best I can. and 
work as bard as ever I ran.”  the girt 
promised, enthusiastically. ’ "Where 
shall I sit?" looking toward the women 
at the various tables.

"Nowhere, just at prcs.'nt. You wilt 
stand here.”  indiratlng a table near 
them. I will bring you some work.”

Miss While went to another part of 
the rcMim. soon returning with her 
arms full of a soft, ffts'cy mass whir!) 
rh*' threw arnrss the table.

"I want you to tie very careful with 
these,” she admonished. "Draw them 
oxer slowly and examine every part, 
pulling nut all the busting threads. Do 
not leave a single one. 'The rnrtalns 
are very costly ones, and we want to 
send them home looking nice. When 
they are ready let me know, and I will 
wrap them up myself. Aad-oh. yes. 
what Is your name?"

"Molly—Mnlly Tate. But dtm’t you 
think I’d better start la to sewlug. 
Miss White?” hesitating, aad with a 
troubled took on her face. 'Ttl be 
worth more to you. Anybody ran pull 
out basting threads ”

“ Possibly, but I th'nk I will M  you 
ilo that work for awhile. It will save 
time for the others. As I have aa over
sight of all the girls, I ran judg • best 
whst eurb of them should do. I am 
glad yiMi intend to do the best you 
ran. but would rath.'r not have you 
work as hard as you ran. rhange that 
’hard’ to careful, and you will come 
nearer our Ideal.”

MUly pulled the basting threads 
very carefully, as she thought In
deed. when she finished aad called 
Miss AVhite. she was ashamed of the 
time she had consumed. But the for>>- 
woman. with a few deft tomlags of 
the folds, disclosed a number of short 
basting threads still remaining In the 
hems.

"One has to be very particular. 
Molly.”  she observed. "You will have 
to go over the curtains once more. I 
was afraid you were dolag the work 
too rapidly. Remember, care here Is 
apprcciat'-d more than hurry. Thor
oughness is the one quality that we ab
solutely Insist on. Alter the curtalas 
are df>ne, I will give you a party dress 
which will call for even greater care, 
for the basting threads will bo far 
more numerous.”

At night, when the girls were leav
ing the sh<^, the forewoman approach
ed Molly.

“ Whst has most Impressed yoa here 
to-day. Molly,”  she asked—"about the 
girls. I mean?”

“ Why. let me see oh. they’re so 
awfully still,”  complained Molly. "I've 
hardly scea oae ^  them look up or 
heard them apeak, unless It was about 
something to do with the work.”

*VieolloBt quaUtlaa that bo toward
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making Ike expert workman.” smiled 
Miss While. " I am glad you are so 
otmervlag. Molly."

When she reached home her moth
er’s first qnestton wssr “Hare you 
bamed anything to-day. Molly?” 

“N-no." Then, with a grimace; 
"Miss White did say I was improving 
on hasting threads, and—and I’ve 
feund out that experts don’t talk or 
took around mneh.”

“Why. whv, Molly!”  langhed her 
mother. ”Tbat Is a tremendous big 
lesson for one day. Some pecpie re
quire a whole llfe-time to learn all 
that.”—Frank H. Sweet, la Zton’a Hep 
aid.

«  «
UNCLI RALPH’S BROWNIE.

AVhen Rose and Naanette Snow 
went out to the Yetlowstoae Park with 
their mother, what they realty wanted 
most to see was rnel# Rainh.

1’ nele Ralph was an naele of Mrs. 
Snow, bnt he was not much older than 
she was. He had expected to make 
his fortune In the mines, hut be had 
not had very mod luck. Stilt, be Blar
ed on. working and hoping. All the 
lln-e he hxd been writing to Mrs. Snow 
and the children often. He made p(e- 
tnres on the letters and told fonny 
storfes. Manv of the stories were 
about Ms wonderful rollle dog. 
Brownie. Th" children wanted to are 
Brownie almcMt as murh at they want
ed to see Pnele Ksipb.

Every little while Fnele Ralph 
would send a box of presents to the 
eMIdren. He h.xd aeyer teen th^m. 
hut rher bad sent photographs bark 
and forth, so that th v felt sure they 
would know each other when they 
met.

There was a great time finding out 
what train to take to get to rarle 
Ralph's. He llycd at Teatacle—a tiny 
mountain yillace, twenty milea np 
from a rallrt-ad. Traymore was the 
nearest raltmad atatlon to him. Bnt 
the express trains ran over another 
road, wh.xt was called “ the Short Put” 
—a new track not yet entirely fin
ished. bnt atlll so that It could be 
used. Axlell. on the "Short Cut." was 
the most ronvealent station for th 
Snows to come to. It was finally ar- 
ranged that Tnele Ralph sbout l c o t - 
down to Axtell. and thev would alt 
spend the night there and have a goitd 
visit.

At the last moment Mrs. Snow de
cided to TO to Traymore instead of hy 
the “ Short Cut" to Ax'ell. so she ttb-- 
grsplKd to rnele R.ilph at Teataele. 
Rut. as w" know. Vnele Ralph was 
quietly waiting np at .\xtr|t. aad never 
got the trlegram at all.

Behold the train drawing Into Tray- 
more! On' tumble two exeited little 
girls, and their excited mother. The 
porter foUows, carry ing their bags.

"Srt them rieht down.”  said Mrs. 
Snow.

"Yrs. I*ne|e Ralph will take theai.”  
cried the rhltdren.

But no 1’ rrle Ralph was ih-re. Off 
went the train, and the little croup frit 
lonely enough In the strange, wil l 
etmntry: for there were only a doitea 
or so shantlri In the whole vlllag” of 
Travirore.

Aa thev stood there looking gKvxrn. 
Ily around. Naanett’a qntek ryea spl---l 
a dog prowling about a stage eoarh.

" I » o k !"  she cried. “There’a Brow
nie!”

"It doea look like hla pletarea." ad 
mltied Mrs. Snow. “ I.et ns ask."

Thev walked over to the stage roach. 
The driver waa Just monnttng the box.

Tea. that waa Mr. Ralph Kaae’a 
“Brownie.”

"Bnt where la Mr. Kane?”  us-Hed 
Mrw. Snow.

The doe prirk»d np hla ears.
"Brownie!”  said thr atace driver 

atrmly. “ go over therr and ID down 
rnider the shed—rleur over— -lesr 
o"er I say! There—now atav th-’re!"

"You see”  be explalnrd to the 
Snows hi ■ low voice, ” Vr. Ksue loM 
me not to say befoee BrownD wher- 
be wes. He’s gone to Axlell to meet 

frieada; hot If Browale knew It

he’d be hi Axtelt too. as qnlek aa he 
could get there.”

”0. Mr. Kaae has gone to meet aa.”  
cried Mm. Snow, explalalag la her 
turn to the stage driver. "He could 
not have rreelved our telegram.”

“ Probably not,”  assented the driver, 
‘n ’eb'grama are mighty oacertala 
around here.”

“ But we eaBt ally long.”  cried Mrs. 
Snow, "and we wouldn’t mist aeelag 
Mr. Kane for the worid. What than 
we do?”

“You might ten Brownie that be’a 
at Axlell and tie a note to him and 
Mr. Kaae’d get It before dark t »  
Bight.”  (It was then about 2 o’cloek.)

“ Beany?" breathed Mm. Snow.
" I ’d be willing to bet 'moat anything 

on It,”  nald the driver. "He Is so 
craxy to find bis msater that be has 
ma twice from Teataele here with me 
and back again. It’s a good twenty 
mllesjiBd he gets tired: but he will go 
every time till his master gets back 
to Tentacle. I never saw such a dog.”

So Mm. Snow wrote a note. It was 
put Into a tin box. and then tied se
curely around Brownle’a neck. Then 
the stage driver said: "Mr. Kaae la
over to Axten. Brownie— AxteR! You 
undemtand?”

The dog barked excitedly.
"W en. you get along there aad Sad 

him. and bring him bark with you aa 
quick as ever you can. Now right ap 
the mouatala there, at faat aa yoa caa 
go !"

So up the Bteep, rorky side o f the 
moiintaln bounded the dog. and late 
that ap-rmon. watrhinc the trail which 
had been pointed out to them, the 
Snows ssw. through a strong spyglass, 
the faithful rroaturr toiling over the 
upper rocks of the great kill ararly at 
the lop.

The next momlag. Just as sooa as
breakfast was over, they began to 
watch the traU again. Rvt ryhody aald 
raid Mr. Kane wouM probably take a 
burro and ronie right over the moaa- 
taln just aa the dog had done.

It was nearly 11 o’rtork when a 
speck appeared on the exposed port of 
the tran. You never taw more wildly 
exel'rd p ’ople than Roei- and Nanaette 
when they saw through the spyglass 
th.vt the spe.'k was a man riding a bur
ro, and what a big dog was maning 
along beside him!

"Alamn*a.”  the girls cried. “ It Is 
Tnele Ralph and Brownie!”

Con'Inc down the mountain Is quirk 
work, and It waa ouly a little past 
noon when raele Ralph rode Into the 
yard of the ronzh Ina where the 
SnnsM were waiting for him. Then 
they had some happy boura together: 
ami the h.ip|>lest one la the whole 
party was Brownie!

"Oh, yon cood. wise dog! Y'ou do 
understand words and names of places, 
too. don’t you?”  Rose said to him. ” | 
wish somelMMly would Invent some- 
ihlt'c nice to do for docs when you 
In.e and thank them very mneh. All 
we ran do Is to pat them and give 
them hones, snd we musn't give them 
many bones, or else they will be slekt”  
—Kate rpoon Harke, la IJitle Folka.

TK* CrWbTKtBd Walkup 
MilkCoofor
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Hfioooy vwfuodsd M 
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n . uMw TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

THE ROLL OF HONOR FOR BOYS AND CffiLS 
OF SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER

Aajr bor or girl ■■der MTOBteeB yrata of age may eater ihU conteat, 
aad tboaa wko awke SO ger eeat will be eatltled to a pUee oa the Adrocate 
Roll ot Hoeor, aad their aawea will be pobllahed la the Adrocate three 

fnwa t L  date of the iaoae coataiaing the Hat of qaeatioas they an-

There are Ifty  of tbeae qaesUoaa—tea for each week for Ore weeks— 
aad the boya aad glrla who Bake the required per ceat for four of the flve, 
weeka aball reeeire special Beatioa at the close of the series.

I hare aot tiaM to write each of you a persoaal letter, bat I will read 
year letters earefally. aad win. each week, aead the boaor roll to the Adro- 
eate.

What you aaay do la this coatest: Toe OBy. before you begia to write, 
take your Bible aad study the letaea uatll you kaow it.

What you asBst aot do; Too aaost aot ask the assistaaee of teacher, 
pareats or aayoue elae, la aaswerlag the qaeatioas. or la fladiag the aa- 
swers la the Bible. Toe mast search them oat for yoarselres. You must 
aot take aay aotes while stadyiag. aad mast aot refer to aay book or paper, 
aor accept aay assistaaee after you hare commeaced to write.

Too mast aot forget to write on only one side of the paper, to gire your 
address, aad to copy aad alga the following

Pledge: 1  am under serenteen years of age, and I have answered these 
qaeatioas witboat the assistance of aay one; I did aot take any notes, and 
did not refer to any book or paper after I commenced to write.”

Tour letters most reach me not later than tea days after the date of the 
paper eoatainlag the quest ioas.

Address MRS. KLAIR MALONE McCOIXUM, Haskell. Texas.

THR OLD TCSTAMCNT.
Third Paper Hiaterical Beeka.

1. (a ) What prophet was fed by rarens and later by a widow?—I Kings
16:1-17.

(b ) How did this prophet aftersrards repay the kindness of this widow?— 
I Kings 17:17-*4. ,

2. (a ) What wicked queen threatened the life of Elijah?—I Kings 19:1, 2.
<b) What two prophets performed the miracle of diriding the Jordan by

striklag It with a nuintel or doak?—II Kings 2:1-11.
2. (a ) What kind of a King was Hesekiah?—If Kings IS; 1-3.

(b ) What kind of a King had bis father. Abax. been?—II Kings 16:1-4.
4 Who eras made King after the death of Saul?—I Chron. 10:13. 14.
6. What was the character and what the personal appearance of Saul

when he was a young man?—I Samnel 9:2.
S. fat W'hose son was Jonathan?—I Samuel 19:1.

(ht WHiat feellug existed between Dnrid aad Jonathan?—I Samuel S;1-4 
and I Samuel 19:1-8.

7. After ItaTld became old. whom did be make King?—I Chron. 23:1.
4 fat Wliat King began to reign at the age of 7 years and reigned forty 

years?—II Chron. 24:1.
Ib» WTiat was the character of this King?—II Chron 24:2.

9 Wh't high position did E«ther hold?—Esther 2:17.
10 What man was hanged on the gallows he had built for Mordecal? —

Esther 7:1«.

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS OP 
McKENZIE AND McKENZIE 

COLLEGE.
I haye concluded to add a chapter or 

two of anecdotes and incidents con
nected with the life of Dr. McKenxie

His sobriquet of “Old Master”  was 
obtained In early manhood, when 
teaching In his Alma Mater—Uniycr- 
slty of Oeorgla—because of the cour
age and tact displa.yed by him in quell
ing a college feud that had baffled the 
egort of the President, and when Mc
Kenzie had quieted the difflculty his 
saccess elidttM a compliment from the 
President, who said: “Old Master 
himself cou’d not hare done better." 
and the appellation of "Old Master" 
followed him throngh life. His well- 
deseyyed honorary d<-gree of “ Doctor 
of Diyinity” was accorded by Emory 
CoIt«we. Oeorgla.

Dr. McKenzie was quick witted and 
good at repartee. And one of bis 
prominence and of his profound and 
pronounced conrlctions on leading 
moral qui^tlons and Issues of the day 
would necessarily provoke oppositioii 
and antagonism, efpecially from evlh 
doers. When a missionary to the 
Choctaw Indians in 1836 there was at 
least a partial verlAcatlnn of Gov. Dirk 
Hubbard's statement that you would 
find a Methodist preacher wherever 
you found a gold-digger, a gambler or 
a huEslo. The two last named were 
not unknown quantities to this pioneer 
preacher, and the gamhh'r a special 
source of demoralization to the In 
dians. and the faithful missionary did 
not shun to declare the whole counsel 
of God. and to reprove and rebuke 
with all authority. Seeing several 
gamblers present at one of his meet
ings he availed himself of the oppor
tunity to warn the Indians against the 
demoralization of gamblers and gam
bling. The Indignant gamblers depu
tized one of their number to chastise 
the daring missionary for his andaciiy 
In Interfering with their craft and their 
iniqnlioas gains. The bully of the 
gang sought an opportunity of settling 
with the preacher when found alone, 
and seeing him wending his way on 
horseback to an appointment he dash
ed up by hin side. and. la an insulting 
tone and manner, asked if he was 
Parson McKenzie Receiving an 
affirmative reply, the assailant re
minded the missionary of what he had 
said about gambling and gamblers, 
and that he bad vowed he would whip 
him on the ffrst opportunity. No soon
er said than McKenzie, turning quick
ly la his saddle and facing his assail
ant with a defiant and determined 
look, said: ” fHr. you have made a coa- 
traef with the devil which you will 
never be able to fuimi ”  The gambler, 
realizing that he had waked np the 
wrong passenger, deferred action for a 
saore convenient season, which, as In 
the case of Fells, never materialized.

He had an antipathy for dancing 
masters, dalmlng that they worked at

the wrong end of the pole—in rult|y.-i- 
ting the “heels”  instead of the “head." 
In the Tortles," after he had been 
transferred to Texas, and had started 
his school, a dancing master opened a 
dancing school In his neigboring town. 
Clarksvilie. The faithful watchman 
upon the walls of Zion was not slow 
or loth to warn the p<-opIe of the dan 
gerous and demoralizing tendency of 
the promiscuous dance, and from .some 
provocation in the heat of his remark.s 
characterized the dancing master as a 
“pup." Whereupon that offended dig 
aitary. urged on by a lot of loafer-*, 
wanting to see the fun. accosted Dr 
McKenzie upon the street and demand 
ed an Instantaneous withdrawal of the 
offensive epithet. With his usual 
readiness and fearlessness, he at once 
tetracted, saying; “ I lake it all hack 
sir. and beg your pardon; I discover 
yon are not a ‘pup.’ but a 'iill-grown 
dog.”  At this repartee the by-stand 
ers gave the “ professor of pedal ex
tremities” the *Tiorse laugh." who ac
cepted the apology and vanished, or as 
they used to say. “ vamousc l̂ the 
ranch.”

In the same li>«n and aluMit the 
same time a certain circuit Judge, 
meeting a lot of lawy<-rs in a bar-room 
proceeded In a sacrilegious way to ad
minister the l»rd 's  ftupper with 
whiskey and crackers. It was not long 
until the watchman on the wall was 
heard from In scathing rebuke and 
caustic criticism of this mockery of 
sacred things, and his incensed “ Hon
or”  sought to “humiliate" the offending 
prelate on the street, when the man of 
God. armed with a holy cause, realiz
ing that the Judge meant to assault 
him. raised his hois d'arc stick in self- 
defense. saying to assailant; "Yon ar“ 
a public character, and have disgraced 
the ermine, outraged the moral and re
ligions sentiment of the community, 
aad I. too. am a pub'lc man. and in my 
place have denounced your sacrilegious 
coadnet. and will not be humiliated by 
you, but will down you with mv stick 
if you come within its range.” Friends 
Intervened, and McKenzie, somewhat 
mortified at what had occurred, start
ed Immediately for his horse, saying, 
as he tamed away, that when “a man 
cannot control himself he should go 
home to his wife, and have her take 
him in charge.”  In this connection it 
mar not be amiss to add that In after 
years the wicked Judge became a re 
tiglons man. and the writer had the 
pleasure of administering the sacra
ment to him with due solemnity.

Old Master prayed with his eyes 
open, fulfilling, as he said, the Injnnc- 
thm to “watch and pray.”  With this 
precantIna. good order was maintain
ed during pmver. But sometimes a 
new pupil, not aware of this custom 
would be "remembered at the throne 
of grace.”  when observed In an unde- 
vout attitnde. or seen whispering. A 
hoy, fresh from the backwoods know
ing nothing of the watchful eye. and

conscious of his new red-top boots, 
during pra.vcr, began to pull up hU 
pant legs and admire the "red tops” 
when the old teacher prayed God to 
have mercy on that “ fool boy looking 
at the red-top boots.” I need not add 
that the pant legs were immediately 
adjusted.

A hoy of doulttfiil veracity was ar
raigned under ro|>orl of misconduct of 
some nature, and after the accused 
had made his explanation of the affair. 
Old Master asked a reliable boy who 
was intimately aniiiainted with the one 
under investigation if he considered 
this boy “truthful.” The response was. 
“ I think he m-st l>e full of truth, for 
he never lets any out.”

Hazing was not allowed. A mis
chievous boy had taken an iinsusp«'ct- 
Ing fellow “snipe hunting.” The offend
er was requiri'd to "dig a slump,” but 
after Old Master had gone the "un
initiated” came sauntering around 
where the Isty was digging the stump, 
when the thought occurred to the la- 
Itorer that he would dupe hl.s victim 
again by having him “dig the slump." 
and stated to him that “Old .Master 
has left word for you to dig the stump 
for being such a fool.” and put him to 
work. The old teacher returned in 
time to enjoy and pardon the second 
hazing.

Dr. McKenzie, in his prime, was a 
great preacher, holding his audiene«‘ . 
at limes, entranced for two or three 
hours. The writer not infrequently 
has been iineunseioiis of the flight of 
lime under the sih-I1 of his pulpit pow
er. He to’d this amusing incident of 
himself: In ante-lH-Iliim days the col
ored cooks were taken to the camp- 
meetings to do the cooking, that their 
owners might Ix-lter enjoy the s<‘rv- 
Ices (the “ hlaeks,”  however. w»re not 
neglected on those o*-rasions. Iiiit hail 
preaching at ai)pr«i|)ria’e huursi. Oa 
such an orrasion an uIil eo'on d cook, 
seeing Dr. McKenzie arise in the pul
pit on Sunday at II <»'eloek called out 
to another cook at annilier tent: 
“Sind.v? y«-r m'<‘dn‘t ter he in no hurry 
■iHiuf gitlin' dinner ter d:iy. fur d.vt a!’- 
day man i.s gwine l< r |)r<-.-ieIi. ' .\fti-r 
tile I*ing liuliit of lecturing in tin- 
.'chool-room his pn-aeliing ii;irioo:< 
largely of the eliar:iel*‘r of 'eetiiro-*. 
and Hishop Ik'ggett eharacterizod his 
sermons as "string of j-‘»els." tint 
added that "he sometimes followed the 
remoter suggestions of his text.”— 
John H. .McLean, in nonham News

A N O TR f DAM f lA D Y S  A T T fA l
To All k»OviM of rĤ umRttNm mHr-h*
or muoulAF or of thr •r̂ iktlcA lumhRroo,
bockoebo. poinii In kf4l»r5’4t. or OA'urml^o 
paltiH to wntr to h^r for »  hom4» 
whk*h hM  r»*pHat#N*1r rumd al* of tbd'o* torture  
Ahr for]* It brr duty to o^nd li tf* all R»fr«'rorffl 
FRRR. You curr irou*fi^lf at Homo a* ihoiiiuiiKlffl 
Will teoUfy—BO rhana** of climate brloir orce«* 
aarr Thia attnplr dlaoorenr tMiniah*^ urtr artd 
from tbo blood, loooma tho attfT«Mird Jolnta. 
ptirtflra the oloort.aod bHrht*n»4» rlrfmr
oloatteltr aod too^ to tbr whoir aratofn. If thr 
abora tot^raata *ou for proof adflrraa Mra. M 
AoBBcra. box is*. Hotro Dome. lod.

Tho host criticism of the nil»io would 
to cive us a on*'

I CURED MY RHEUMATISM
I W ILL POSITIVELY CURE YOURS

P ~ R C E  O F -F -C R !
I «N^ill !a-«! f4»r UMHitliK. iioi II141V.V t oiil.l fi4»! my-4'If.

INTkM*tly 4'ri«w| with laiiti iImv hii'I tiiuht. .\ll n v  joints
W4 rt‘ <*ut fit nti4| swtiUt ii tw iit* iht ir raitmtl >;/4v M.lTt r* r*> w ith 

kiHtw this ti'rrihlf tortiirv. iNN inr-* a!i<i ;ill r r« iii<- 
flivjt tMilefi. 14-nr4w| mywq’lt t»y n mhi|ni* «h*Mi.k4'ry hihI w ill •h-h«1 h frml 
tr«‘atm4-iit 4if my ** llmtif furi* ** FKI!K !•> tnHii t«» u!i w h»» w rit«- t**r 
It. It furt**! DH*. It w ill run' a4»u t4» »-t;iy f-mtwi. ii«>w I. »nc
an«1 U'rrihly ><hi Iuiv4> autr«T4-«t. Writ** at ftiu'*' hii<1 In.- Irtn- :r«>tu 
ruin and :;?ulTi‘rim;. It ft^th ynti iiMthint;.

RMARIC H . JA CK SO N , lA JA M ES  S T R E E T , • S Y R A C U S E, N. Y.

THE SUCXXSS SULKY PLOW
00 SULKY pum CYCR OLACCB OH TRE HAB- 

KKT MAS ATTAIne* AHYniM APMOX- 
inATmO THE RESULTS TRAT TRE 

SUCCESS HAS.

nmmmrmummmtmrsms 
itt m wsT mma KTOM Kitt
IttTKKnUMIffiRCI

IT PLEASES THE FARMER
acTTRffl Tmaa amw k avoo o« tafflTM

NRwocR ckffavTMMaa tmrt «  eaar fa 
IMPLEMENTS  
WAGONS aao 
VEHICLES

WRITE UR POR YOUR WAfiTS

WE DEFY THE WCMH D TO 
DtCF A RIOIV^ PLOW THAT 

WILL GIVE AS GOOD 
RESILTS 

IT «a aTfMCTkv a
H igh-Grade Plo“<

* r  OOOC4MTC MWCff

ASK YOUR UEALfcî  
FOP THE SUCCESS 

AND INSIST ON 
HAVLNC rr IF YOU 

FAIL TO OFT tT 
WRITE US PC* 

ORCULAR A !^  SPECIAL 
FTROOUCTORY PRICE

P A R L IN  & ORENDORFF CO. dallp<'-

2.425.000 ACRES OF GOVERNMENT 
LAND TO BE THROWN OPEN 

FOR SETTLEMENT AU
GUST 28. 1005.

A Splendid Opportunity for Home- 
Seekers to Locate In a Most Fav

ored Portion of the Northwest.
Advievs are received to the effect that 

the T’ IntYh Indian Reaervatfnn In l^^ah 
win he Ihrotrn open by the Covemment 
for pettKment on Atiirnat and that on 
account of anme Indixidtial reci«tratlon'* 
for the land will commence Aneu«t 1 :it 
Cmnd Junction. Polo., and at Vernal. 
Price and Prox‘o. T*tah. such reirlatratlona 
to clone Aumiet 12.

Drawtnm to determine the order In 
which pclecttona o f the Innd may be made 
w=|1 be held at Provo. 1*t.'»h, commenefnR 
Thtimday. Anruat 17. and the applicattni^ 
o f thope partlHnatlnr and drawlnr mim- 
bem from 1 to Sft. lnclii*1\'e. mu«t be |*re- 
aented at Vernal. Y t̂ah. AiiruMt 2̂ . when 
they will be con«*dered In their numerical 
order durina the first day. the anollca- 
ttons o f hoidera o f numbers 51 to 1M. 1n- 
cfoslve. to he presented on the second 
day. and so on until all numbers hare 
been disposed o f

Between the time of rcelstratlon anil 
the drswinc applicants will be clx’en cer
tificates pertnlttlnc them to examine the 
lands. All applications for entry must 
be made Individually, and cannot bt- 
made by asenti* or representatives except 
In the cases o f honorably discharced soU 
diers and sallora. who may submit proofs 
of their qiiallf1«*at1ons throush scents of 
their own selection. No person. howeviT. 
srtll be permlttfMt to act as arent for 
more than one soldier or sailor. The res
ervation Is rea«‘hed to advantace x-la a 
new transportation line from Mack. 
Colo., known as the ITlntah Railway, also 
by stace line from Price. Utah, a station 
on the line o f the Denver A  Rio Grinde 
Railroad.

On this Account, and In onler to ad
mit o f lnCer»»sted fiersona partlctpatlnc In 
the very unusual opportunity thus pr4>- 
tented. St nominal expense, the Fort 
Worth A Denver City Railway <Tbe I>eti- 
ver Road I will sell round trip tickets 
from Texas points dally at a rate o f one 
fare plus C  for the round trip, srfth a 
return limit of sixty days from date 4tf 
purchase, and will also afford the pfivl- 
leire o f stop-overs Rotne and returnine. In 
o f^ r  to facilitate the Interests o f those 
desfrfnK to Inx’estirate and file claims.

Details rerardlnr the best plans of pr4»- 
cedure In order to secure parts of the 
pT4*perty will be supf»lied free of cost by 
Mr. A. A tziisson. G P A of **The Den 
ver Road** at Fort W4»rth. Texn*. upon 
appileatton The lands referred to arc. in 
many respects, extraordlnnrlly good. and. 
as this Is probably the last opportunity 
of the kind whb-k srill be afforded fut 
many years to come. It goes wlthont say
ing that an Immenaa IntereaC will lie 
found In the opening by parties from all 
ssetloRR eif tko

A N N O U N C E M E N T

S t a c t e  F a i r  o f  T e x a s
Dallas. Texas.

S E P T E M B E R  5 0 -O C T O B E IL  15. 1905.
has siiTTiet] an agr^H-mcnt to donate his 
stock I'4»r th«* g'M»<l o f th** caii-o'. atiJ 
under a contract 1^ilh the L'lty «*f 
iL'tll.'is. It U ag^c4 «l that no orti'’» r 
nor director oth* r thnn th** S«HTct.*ir\. 
shall r?-c4-l\e any 4-oniMUi-atmn fo r hN 
serx'tces and that c\'* ry eirncd
by this K-tir dnritnf the ?;.xt tixcnty 
years shall be exiH'n-lv-1 in the 4 ff  rt 
to mrike each suci‘e«Hlliur Fair r
th;in the last.

Purlng this j*erlo4l the public Is as- 
surcil o f siKt<»tn 4i.ay.-: pUMSuie
anil rocrentlon. an well th«* 4*pp r- 
ttinity o f seeing the lanr»»9:t and l»est 
4l!spliy o f  !i\*«* sio4 k €-v« r co lkotcd to-
Rpthcr In the Soiith.

Idross the State Fa ir «>f Tox.'ts. Pallas.

The present organlratliin. known as 
the State Fa ir o f Texas, stands to
day without a xt^nillel In the history 
o f  fairs. It Is own*>d and managed 
by some f1ft4*4»n hundr4'd o f the most 
prominent citis*‘ns o f Dallas, whii have 
donated the mon4>y to build a fire
proof auditorium and exposition 
building on the Fair Grounds, costitig 
lioit.ikfiii. and In addition to this ha\-e 
adx-anc4-d the prln4ely sum o f S9",itO0 
f«^r premiums, attmcthm.s etc., that 
the Fair o f 1905 may go d4»wn Into 
history as the largest and grandest 
event <»f its kind ever given In the 
Southwest.

Exery stockholder o f  this Institution 
For further Inform.atlon and details a<
Texas. Yours resiK-ctfullv,

S T A T E  F A I R  O F  T E X A S .
S Y D N K T  SM IT H , Sw rptary. C. .\ K K .X TIN C . Pr. M-ient

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
HOTEL RliGERS AT 
SEABROOK-ON-THE-BAY

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SUMMER SEASON
Seabrook is locatttl on th« Souilirrn 
Pa(.ific iG. t1. *  N. Rij.) hrtvMtin 

Houston and Galveston and is
AN ID EA L P LA CE T O  SPEND A SUM M ER  

V A C A TIO N
FINE BOATING, BATHING, SAILING. FISHING
For schedules, rates, and any other information, writr

T J ANDtISON Gen Pass. kgt. JflS. HFl UN. Asst Gen Pass. Agl
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

17 or HOTEL RU6ERS, Seabrook.

TEXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD
NO. 6—LONE STAR LIMITED—NO. 6 

SOUTH BOUND

Arrive

HOUSTON,
6:10 A. M.

GALVESTON,
S:40 A. M.

NORTH BOUND 

Arrive

ST. LOUIS.
7:27 A. M.

KANSAS CITY.
7-.-M) A. M.

FOUR FAST AND HANDSOMELY EQUIPPED TRAINS DAILY
operated over a Bmo.>th and dusttens track In oonnet-tlon a :th  F'nr--o 
Syztem on the North  and H. & T. t”. on the tt.iuiti form ;:ig thr.c.i.-h 
connectiona in l'nit*n Stations at I'aria  and I-;nnls f.ir St !.->ul-. Kariaaa 
C ity, t'hlcago. Memphis. Houaton, GaUeston. Ih-.-iuniont. Aoarin end 
San Antonio.
THE SHORT LINE BETWEEN NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.
C afe Cara—Meala a la Carte aerve<1 enroute on trains S .ind < at rea
sonable rates. F. B  l Ic K A Y . General Passenger Ag. nt. T«rr«-ll. Texas

K . o .  s .
^  Kansas Qty Southern Railway ^
Doobla Dally Train Sarvica. Dlroet Connaetlofia With al! linns at Jun

Man l*e<nta for Daotlnatlona

NORTH. SOUTH. EAST AND WEST

Wrtta tor eoplea ot “Com at Brenta” and deeciiptlve IliemtHa

C E. SWINDELL. W K. A. S. G. WARNER. G. P. A

Taxarliaim, Taaaa Kanaaa City, Mo.

Sewing Machine anil Adiccate oiily S23.50.



TEX AS C H R IST IAN  ADVOCATE A w H t SI. l»«e. A «K M t!

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.......PuWMMf%
offl,  ̂ o f ruMU allon-Com «T Enray and 

J.if'k.son

Piltlisiwi Eitm  Tkirsday i t  Dallas. Ttias
r-Ml «f th^ roEtofflre. DfiTlaP. TeiuiP, 

IS ?»»M und-Clnss Mall M atter

0. C. RANKIN. O. O.---- .IBHW.

SUBSCRIPTIOIt— I I  ADVAICE.
fN K  yr.M ! ................................ *1"*
STN M<‘>NTMS ...........................  I  ' •
T I in i 'K  MONTHS ..............................  5#
T*> P IH  \ 'T ? n :S  ( l l i l f  P rW * ......... 1 I*

V 'T  : i ' I '■ rtl« 'n it mt>9 niMr*^* th » Pub-
T9.

%M minf'.trr-. In a rt iv r  work In the M. R. 
,•^.,r. h s..iith. In Tey .i*  am  atmnte anrt 
n l ’ ’ r ■ »Ivn an*l m relpt fo r  auharrlptlona.

I f  onv rtihet-rltirr fa ll*  to  reorlvr the 
\ it ' r ” ? ' i lo f>  ami promptlT. notify  
ij. .(T ono»- hv postal oar'l 

S'il.«. r1t~ r « n ek l'ir  to hare the illrerflon  
f f  a 'u i*or rhanerd rhontd he m re fn i to 
n im* r*’t onlv the poetolTIre to  which 
th. V  w l«h  It •ent. hnt aleo the one to 
n h ifh  It ha* t>een e* nt

r i l r t . 'O N T IV fA N f 'R —The paper w ill he 
-t..pp.s| onia- when we are eo notified and 
-:II prr protree are paid 

r. V  k" N VA inKTlS - Siiheerlptlona mar 
h-t-ln at an r time, hut we ran not nnder- 
tak- to fnrrH h hack nnmhem W e  w ill 
do '■ when df«lred . I f  poeeihle. hnt. aa 
a r ’ lte, rnkperlptlone mtiet date from  the 
etiT rent '«eiie

A ll f ' m lttaf’Cee ehon’d he made h r 
draft, p- -tal m oper I'rder or eapre«o 
m. n *" ■',!. r e rp ro «. or rerletered let- 
f. re M " 0 »’v f' rw ard.d  In any other w a r  

i« th " eentl* r'e rNk Make all money 
. rd. re drafte < te . ppyahle to

n i.A Y I.id fK  r i 'T ; c r t  r>allae. Teaae

O U R  C O N F E R E N C E S .
N« w A f.x iro  faeminr. V  A1 ... Fept It  

(F lehop Key. a
fl. rman MIe . Frederlekehnr* Ort W 

(TVehnp K ey .!
M't ' t  T ' t a e  T o ek h a rt  ...................N o t . 1

tniehop K ey .)
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C H U R C H  N E W S .

Miahop Thomna Ilownian. M B. 
I ’tpirrh. wa.e tdchlr-elchf roarx old 
.Inly l.'ith.

T.vihthlrdx of the patirnta In the 
\V ~’i y \T> nvirial Hospital arr from 
out.Ido ’ ho city of .M’anta

The .MnmnI Fnnl for the endow- 
ni* n' of a chair at Randolph Macon 
has pas.i'd the mark.

r>r Thinoxc. havine carried the cir- 
cnlat-on of the Epwor*h Era to 20.o<>d, 
Is now canine the atfenflon of our 
M-'h'"lixf poople to “The Era of 
Thirty Thousand. '

Mi'- Marcia Marvin, havine had yel
low fov. r while a missionary In Cuba, 
has wrifen to off* r her nervleen as 
nurse, in ease th*y are needed. In the 
strieken regions of the South.

Rev, Walter Holcomh, who has b* - n 
for some time in attendance at the 
fhiraso rnivtrslly. will make head- 
quart'-rs hereaftor a" Nashville, Tenn.. 
while nursulns evaneelistic work in 
the Sfiuth.

Rev. T. T. Fi-hhiime. of the Rolti- 
more Fonference, o ffo rs  to itive |.'dv» 
towards a home for superannuated 
preaehers in his district and the same 
amount to any other district which 
will secure a home.

Rishop I-. n Wilson. M. E. Fhnrch. 
rhattanooca. has heon selected to take 
the plnee of Bishop Joyce on the Com
mission of .Aecressive Evangelism, 
and also on the Executive Committee 
of the ctimmission

Bishop Calloway spent a week in 
Nashville recently assistinc in the se
lection of plans for the new bnildlnRS 
at Vanderbilt. He is not in New Or
leans attendins to yellow fever vic
tims. as some of the papers have re
ported. but has offered his services 
ft>r that purpose.

The laitcest shipment of relijtlons 
books ever made at one time in this 
country was that of a car load of the 
new Methodist Hymnal, from the 
Bf>ok Concern of the M. E. Church, in 
Cincinnati. last week, to one of its 
branch houses. There were !1.1M 
books, making a ear load, inie book 
will be on sale by September 1st, as 
the publishers promised.

A TRIR THROUGH WILLIAMSON 
COUNTY.

We spent last week la Wllliamsoa 
County belpina them in their local op
tion contest cow in proRress. We 
Went down on the Katy on Monday 
and reached Taylor at three o’clock 
in the afternnon. At Granser. ten 
miles this side, we were met by a 
number of the GeorRetown workers. 
araoDR them Professor Cody and Mr. 
J. E. Cooper, chairman of the County 
latcal Option Committee. 'They were 
with ns that nlRht ia Taylor. We were 
Piet by Rev. J. C. Mimms. our pastor, 
and taken in cbarRc. He Is one of the 
stronx young men in that con- 
Brence. and he has done n re
markably line work during the 
year. Under Brother Story, his pred
ecessor. a handsome new church 
structure was built and completed. It 
is a most beautiful and tasteful struc
ture and a credit to our Methodism. 
It was badly needed, as the old build
ing was aged and dilapidatetl. This 
one is brick, modem In design, com
fortable and roomy. It Is furnished 
with polished oak pews and pulpit, 
has attractive glass in the windows, 
several of which are memorials. We 
were delighted to see such an improve
ment. We have about four hundred 
members, eighty of whom have been 
added during the present year.

Monday night a large crowd gath
ered on the lawn of the church yard, 
where seats had been arrangtxl. and 
lights and a rostrum provided. There 
were six or seven hundred people pres
ent. A band furnished the music. 
The speech was the opening gun of 
the campaign. Taylor is the strong- 
hoM of liquordom in the county. 'The 
population Is a mixed one. Many Ger
mans and Bohemians live in and 
around the town. Nearly all of th> m 
have no sympatny with anything akin 
to local option. They are not In sym
pathy with our customs and with our 
ideas of morality. 'They rare nothing 
about Sunday as we understand It. 
They drink beer and carouse and 
dance on Sunday—after giving an 
hour or so in the early morning to 
Catholic worship. This element, com
bined with an American following, is 
la the ascendency. And while we 
have a gootlly number of the right sort 
of people in Taylor, the other crowd 
dominates public sentiment. They are 
bold and aggressive and do not want 
their “personal llheiiy”  curtailed. 
Here is where the largo anti vote ia 
the county is polled. They brow)M>at. 
bulldoze and threaten to boycott all 
y.'ho favor local option. We opened 
tin on them and fired some shots that 
tr< nt to the mark. Since then the air 
down that way has been rather lurid, 
and the campaign is In full swing. The 
local option ptxvpie are standing by 
their guns, notwith.standing the atti
tude of tho.se rabid antis. And we will 
poll a better vote this time in Taylor 
than before. And beside this, the Ter
rell election law is now in force, and 
frauds that were perpetrated ia Taylor 
in the other election will not be re- 
ptated in this one. Mr. Coop<r, our 
chairman, is a man of nerve, and be 
and those assoeinted with him are go
ing to see that there is an honest vote 
and a fair count.

From Taylor we went back to Gran- 
g- r. We have a large population here 
of the same sort found in Taylor; but 
we have a larger American popula
tion in proportion to the number of 
people than in the former place. And 
wc hare a larger pm vote, also. Bra 
Berry Is our pastor, but he was hold
ing a meeting in the country, and we 
did not meet him. He has a good, 
frame church structure, and It looked 
to be In good repair. We have a very 
good membership, also. Bm. Mason, 
one of our active laymen, has the lo
cal option question in charge, and he 
has a number of gtiod men assoeinted 
with him. A good andlence assembled 
under a large tnhemnele. hnilt for a 
recent meeting held there by Bro. 
Mnlkey. We spoke to them for some
thing over an hour and had line at
tention. The antis were given some 
bones to gnaw, and when we left they 
were nssidnonsly gnawing them. Af
ter the meeting. Bra Walker, our pas
tor at Bartlett, who was praanat.

ns ia bis buggy and we drove to hit 
town, a distance of six miles. There 
we spent a most restful night at the 
parsonage. We have a suiion at Ban- 
k tt and a good Church with an active 
membership. The town Is half la Wil
liamson and half ia Bell counties. Ba- 
loons are banked np on the Bell side. 
We have some German and Bohemian 
population ia and aronad this place 
alsa But a number of the Germans- 
are Methodists and will vote the pro 
ticket. Our faithful pastor of those 
ptople. Brother Mueller, Is a strong 
n>an and a leader among hla people. 
Ilia influence la line. In the afternoon 
we met a large audience under their 
roomy tabernacle, and we had a most 
interesting meeting. This precinct will 
go for local option, as American senti- 
m- nt, aided by the faithful Germans, 
Is In the ascendency.

After the speaking we drove. In com
pany with State Senator George Glass- 
ct-ck. twelve miles into the country, 
to Combill. an excellent rural villag--. 
Brother Kineheloe. our pastor, was 
there to greet na, and after aupper we 
addressed a good company of ptxipio 
In the Methodist church. It was a n-- 
sponslve congregation. In this pre
cinct we have the same element o( 
people found at the preceding pine s. 
But we also have a strong element ot 
the bettor people. The vote there will 
be close. But they have two or three 
beer dives in the vicinity, and the ptxe 
pic are growing tired of them. The 
places thus visited are in the eastern 
port of the county and they mako np 
the strongbold of the antis, lltnrc 
we pitched the flgbt right in the en
emies* quarters and pressed the baitle 
to the gates. We gave them some
thing to think about and set them to 
talking on the campaign. Agltaiiun Is 
what we nted, and education on the 
question will follow.

After speaking we drove fourteen 
miles to G- orgctuwn and gut a pan of 
a night’s rest. Then we wtnt to 
Round Koek and spoke that night lo a 
representative audieneo. The Inler- st 
was giMMl. Friday night we spoke at 
Hutto ia the Cumberland Church to 
a good coogregatiiMi. ’There was en
thusiasm. Brother I’ollard is pustor of 
our work at Round Roek and Hutto. 
We sp-nt the night with him at the 
latter place. He has had good m--et- 
Irgs at both points. His family has 
iM t n sorely alllicte<l during the y-ar. 
He is a devoted and < ame-t minister 
of the gospel. HU two charg- s are in 
geod condition. From Hutto w e r>- 
tumed to Georgetown a< xt morning. 
B|ient part of the day wlib Prof- xsor 
Cotly. It Is always a pleasure to meet 
him and bis good family. In th - af
ternoon a large assembly of p-xiple 
met In the courthouse yard The am
ple shade, with the ground seatetl with 
chairs, made It an tdeiil place for a 
meeting. We had a good one. ,\t 
night we addressed another largi- an
il.enco In the courtbonse auditorium. 
There was much enthusiasm. Ail the 
western part of the county is largely 
pro. while the eastern section it dis
posed to the anti side on account of 
the German and Bohemian popula
tion. In the former section there Is a 
large rontingent of Swedes, and they 
are on the right tide of all momt ques
tions. They speak the English lan- 
gaiige, s-’nd their children to the pub
lic schools, and they practice mir 
evangelical religion. *1110 most of the 
Gi rmaas and the bulk of the Bohemi
ans do not patronize our public 
schools: most of them are Roman 
Cntbollcs, and they practice the run- 
terns of Continental Europe. They 
seem to have no sympathy with Amep 
lean ideas of morality. They go to 
mass on Sunday morning, and the rest 
of the liny la given over to fruilrk- 
Ing. They do not mingle with our 
English-speaking people. They are 
beer drinkers, and some of them drink 
stronger fluids. They are oifensive 
to ail who oppose their way of doing. 
’They hate prohibition, and threaten to 
boycott, flnnncinlly and pollticnily. ail 
who vote the local option ticket. ’Their 
Germaa paper, published at Taylor, is 
severe on local option and on “ Ameri
can preachers and hysterical women," 
to ns* Its own Insulting langnnge. 
This atUtndn of then* fomigners has

aroust-d the naitTes. ’They say the beer 
and liquor buslneat at Taylor. Granger. 
Bartlett and other points, la la the 
hands, very largely, of three aliens, 
and that It Is their purpose to use 
It, la eonnectloo with a slight Ameri
can following, to dominate the busi
ness and the polliimt conditions of the 
county. There nr«'twenty-eight Ilcens- 
e i  liquor plares and nineteen beer 
joints. Ail but ten of the names of the 
men la this business an- the most na- 
proaounreable and nnsp»-llnble nami-s 
we have ever encountered. And If this 
crowd aucceeda In fnsti-nlng this liquor 
business on the county ia this etec- 
tloa. a very grave situation will con
front the better class of poople In Wil
liamson. *111) y realize this, and they 
are girding thems-'lvrs for a gn-at 
struggle. ’They have siixtng hopes of 
victory.

We met Dr. Chapman, of the Coorg--- 
town IRatrlrt. nnd be r-’ports his Held 
ic good con-llilon. *1110 rmpa are gen
erally good. p<ople are getting flne 
prices for their cotton and there have 
been good meetings In ait the rbarges.

Rev. W. I.. Nelms. D. D.. onr George- 
towa pastor, was at Mineral Wells on 
acrnnnt of sickness; but he hopes to 
ntnm in time to take an actlv* part 
In the campaign. II*  is one of tke pop- 
ntar men In that part of the rounty 
and kis work will aid greatiy la the 
success of th* cause. He is deeply in
terested ia th* resnit.

W* met Dr. Hyer and otner Oniver- 
sity men. ’They ar* all In the fight. 
They tell me that the prospects for 
the Instlintinn next fall are flne. They 
are having a large correspondence. I>r. 
John R. Allen Is busily engaged with 
tt-e Annex Improvement, and he Is 
greatly Interested in the success of 
the local option campaign. He alMi 
will hare hla part of the rniversiiy 
full next term.

Bra Ram Bareus, who was recently 
elerted lo the rhair of pmellenl the. 
olngy. Is already In the field and do
ing much outside »i»rk for the Uni- 
v-rslty; for. In ad-l:lion to his class 
nsun duties, he will give much all-ii- 
I'oa to managing a rampaign of edu
cation In the Interest of Routhwestern. 
II) is a rapital man for the plnee. and 
his work wilt arrompllsh large resnits 
for th* University.

AH onr pastors throughout th* coun
try are earn-st aa-l aettv* men: and 
they ar* doing their nlmost In the in
ti rest of religion and public morals. 
Not a man among them Is showing a 
timnrons spirit, i.ed by their pmsid- 
lag elder, they ar* In th* forefront of 
every good word and work. Tk* same 
Is true of all lb* pastors of the evan- 
gillral eimgrrgailnns of the county. 
They are aroused and standing at the 
post of duty. Brother Arbnekle. pas
tor of the Baptist Chnreh at Taylor. 
Li a hero, and he is putting himself In 
the very front ot the battle now rag
ing. He has lived In the county m<>r- 
than half a eenipry. and the better 
class of people believe in him.

rompletely over to th* Man at dlocaann 
episcopacy aa lo claim on* of onr gen
era! snperintendenia na “ onr (Tcxna) 
Bishop.”  Hold on. Dr. Rnnkin. wn 
Gixvrgians have been arrustamed to m- 
aarii Bishop llnua as “onr Bishop.”  toa 
Ho. also, have we regarded nil tha 
others of the mtleg*. I f  Bishop Hoas 
desires lo live la Texas, all right, but 
we Insist that he la “onr Bishop.” . 
though living in Dnlins.

No, we have not gone over to 
diocesan episcopacy, hnt we bavn a 
way of claiming and appropriating 
everything of a superior character 
enming this way—not excepting Bish
ops. Ro w* rialm Bishop Hoas aa our 
Bishop. And we not only claim him. 
but we have rialmed for a number of 
years Bishop Key alsa They live 
among ns. nnd we prize them. Oecn- 
sionalty. when we have about worked 
them lo their limit. If Georgia ran pre
vail upon them to go to those red hills 
and put In a f--w licks, we wlR inter
pose no objecflon. provided they do 
not tarry too long. But we want K din- 
ilnrtly understood that they beloag 
pnrtienlarty to ns. and we have work 
enough out this way to employ nil 
their time And once In a while we 
win not ohjpct lo borrowing that 0 *o r 
g!a Bishop to help ns nut when the 
work presses hard on onr two who be
long to ns. By Ih* way. If the Wes
leyan win not ten It to Bishop Cand
ler we win fell our confrere In what ea- 
teem Bishop Candler Is held out this 
way hr observing people. He was 
holding the Northwest Texas Confer
ence at Georgetown a few ream ago. 
The heuse was fliled With preachers 
snd peop’e genemny. A good slater 
rame in quietly and took her sent he. 
side another sister. Rhe threw her 
eves on Bishop Candler as he sat In 
the chair on the rostrum nnd scanned 
him with a look of disappointment. As 
sho w.itrhed him he began to Inler- 
sperse the proceedings with some of 
Ms ehameteristle wit and hnmo*. and 
the sister turned to her neighbor wWh 
her face all arlow. and said enthn- 
slastleallT; ” \ln*t he the cutest little 
old Bishop you ever saw?”  In the 
r o n r s e  of tlm-. Bro. Wesleyan. wonY 
you lend Mm to ns again? We do not 
w.int to pre.empt him—hut Juat bor
row Mm for a season!

TEXAS PCRtONALt.
Brother R. T. Blair, of ’Timpaon. was 

l». the elty reeenlly and made the Ad
vocate a delightful visit.

During the past week we had a 
pl< asant visit from Bro»her George T. 
Moore, of Houston. He la a good 
member of Rheam Memorial Charrh.

IleT. W. II. R*eph--nsflo. of the North 
Texas Conferenee. was railed to the 
eitr the post week, and also paid kIs 
respects to the Advocate force. He Is 
stwsys s welcome visitor.

Rev. W. U  X etm s passed through 
the eitT recently to spend a seaaou at 
Mineral WeRs. He has suffered of 
late from museniar rbenmatlsm. and 
hr Is seeking pellef in those medical 
waters.

RCV. M. M. OUNN DtAO.
W * are In receipt of tke following 

note from Rev. J. W. Tlneher. of Era. 
Texaa:

” An old soldier of the rmss la d<-ad. 
Rev. M. M. Dunn, a superannuated 
preacher of the North Texas Confer- 
enee. die<I near Bolivnr Aug. !S. IP-S ”

’The old soldier has laid his armor 
down. He wore it well and faithfully. 
He has received the wett.enmed np 
plaudit: “ Well done, good and fnlthfal 
servant.”  Though for many years he 
was feeble whti* he lingered nmoeg 
ns. h* has now renewed his youth lu 
the land wher* men do not grow old 
and where Joy and peae* abide tor- 
ftrr. ’The Church owe* much to these 
old men who are rapidly passing away.

The Adroeate Is in receipt of an t »  
vltatlou to the marriage of Miss El
vira Esferbmok Clark and Mr. Thomas 
V. KBrer. which happy eyept win tak* 
place Rept. S. 1005. |p Hobart. Ok’a. 
M'«s Clark Is the daughter of Mr aad 
Mrs Chas R. Hark, of that eWr. The 
Adroeate extends eongminlaltona and
best wishes.

OUR NEW ORDER Off WORtHIff.

NEVER MIND. BRO. WEfiLBYAR.
*1110 Westryaa Advorate—aad by tha 

way It la one of our heat exchange*— 
recently noted the fact that w* had sold 
the Episcopal Residence, aad that wa 
proposed lo buy or build oue more 
suitable for Bishop Httss’ use than th* 
oae disposed of. aad then add*:

We notice also in the Texas Advo- 
rale’* aotire of the sale that our emm 
fn-re alindrs to Bishop ||n*s as “our 
Bishop.” aad proceeds to tell what h*

In the face of the repeated altaeks 
■nd ohjeetlon* leyeled against our new 
"Order of Worship”  In the Texas Ad- 
yornte I wish to he aRnwed to mis* 
my humble yolce la defens* o f th* 
serrW-e In question and to answer 
some of the charges hmugkt against H. 
The most rintent and perhapa th* 
most enmprehenslre attack that kn* 
beep made come* from Br. J. E. Har
rison. of IMn Antoulo. This la not tk* 
flrwt lime that Dr. Harrison has wrtt- 
ten against the new order o f service, 
nor are his recent objaetions new 
About six months ago h* printed a 
similar rriilelsm of our new order hi 
the NashrlRe AdTorate. I  hav* 
rhoaen him aa a representattv* op- 
poser of the new service, chiefly be- 
ranse his ohjeetlous are so manIfoM. I 
Shan eiuMliW them ns they eooM:

1. “There Is no general response lu 
Ike Chnreh to th* new order, flo for 
a* I can learn the laity as a rnl* ar* 
opposed to Its fnlrodnrtloa.”
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A « (w t  SI. ISOS. TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
Ckarek to tlM sew or4«r to, to my 

kaovM se. tott widespread. I kaow 
penoaallr ot tlx Chnrckes, two ot 
tkea la Texas, foor la TesBessee, 
wksrs tks sew order Is used. mad. so 
Car as I eaa ascertala, is fSTorabljr re- 
eelred bp tbs people. Tboagh there 
BMy hare boea opp^tioa from oae or 
two ladiridoals at flrst. such opposi- 
that has ceased. It Is really our 
preachers who oppose the new order, 
whea there Is such oppoeitioa. But la 
the cases I hare Just cited the iatro- 
dactioa of the aew serrice was the 

•work of the pastor. It is nsually the 
old-fashloaed people amoox the lalt/ 
who oppose the adoptloa of the serv
ice. iast as they oppcMed the iatrodne- 
tloa of orgaas aad lattrameatal music 
years ago. But the reatoa why m  
amay of oar preachers are opposed to 
the aew order Is quite diPereat. Thilr 
positioa Is escelleatly set forth by a 
reeeat commuaicatioa to the Advo
cate eatitled. ~Tes. Give Ts Back tbi> 
“Old Order of Worship.*'* The Adro- 
cate correspoadeat states as oae of the 
rcasoas for his objectioa lo the aew 
service the fact that **the more the 
aew order is seed the less liom Is left 
for the sersKM.** This I saspect Is the 
chief reasoa for aMst of the mialste- 
rial opposiUoa to the aew order. It is 
a sad fact that la oar Charch the ser- 
■oa has coase to he coasidered of 
sach paraasonat Importaare that 
everythlag. evea the God-ordaiaed 
service of the Lord's Supper, has beea 
forced froai the positioa It held la 
early Methodism as well as primitive 
Christlaalty as the chief act of worship 
oa the Lord's day to its preseat place 
as a awathly aad oftea qaarterly oc- 
casioa. rcgaMed as a aiere form aad 
regalaily harried over aad mutilated 
la order to leave time for the "all-lai- 
portaat”  senaoa. This aoUoa Is grow- 
lag more aad more; aad it Is from men 
who have thus exalted the sermon 
above all else that the present protest 
against rouKregaiinaal worship is com
ing. The Joint Commission evidently 
Intended the new order as a service of 
prayer aad praise and coafessioa of 
Billh In which the laity could Join. The 
old order was nmrely a preparation for 
the sermim and a coaclnsloo to IL 
That. I think. Is why so many of our 
preachers want the old order. As If 
the addition of the Apostles' Creed 
aad the Gloria Pairi took up too much 
tiBM from the great central featare— 
the sermon! Does it not seem a little 
vain for men lo  think to much of their 
owB compositioas as to nuke them uf 
BMire importaace than anything else 
In public worship, not excepting evea 
the n-ading of God's Word? For. al
though the old order prescribed two 
Scripture lessons la the morning, only 
one was usually read.

I. "By its partial use the new order 
has destroyed nnifurmity of worship. 
The aew part of It being i^ional, those 
pastors seeking to introduce It differ 
in the order of service to such a de
gree that no one of them can go late 
another's pulpit and conduct the serv
ice without a special program."

I agree with Dr. Harrison in object
ing to the optional character of tome 
of the features. It Is one of the few 
faults I have to Bad with the aew or
der. But let me ask: "Was there any 
amre uniformity of usage under the 
old order?" I think that anyone fa
miliar with Methodist worship for the 
last Bfty years will be forced to an
swer "K a "  The anarchy was worse 
then than it Is now. For at present 
there Is at least uniformity among 
those who do nse the new order in its 
fallaess. t ’nder the old system each 
pastor conducted the service as he 
pleased, which In a lamentably large 
number of cases was In a very sloven
ly. naorderly and Irreverent manner. 
The ministers who realty observed the 
old order aad conducted their services 
"decently and la order”  have been the 
•rst to adopt the new mode of wor
ship. Thongh lark of harmony Is 
chiefly the fault of the Individual 
preachers, the aew order is responsi
ble in a degree in that It permits the 
omission of certain Items. The easi
est way for this diflicnity to be obvia
ted woutd be for the General Confer- 
cnee to make all the aew features 
obligatory. The disastrous results of 
permission to omit ceruia parts of 
public worship are to be seen In the 
all but universal practice of mutilatloa 
and curtailment of the oflice for the 
holy rommunlon by ministers chronic
ally "straitened for time."

1. T h e  proposed order has divided 
the ministry of our Church into the 
two distinct classes—High Church aad 
Low Church."

Such a division of the ministry Into 
High Charch aad Low Church, as Dr. 
Harrison mentions, merely serves to 
show who are the loyal sons of the 
Church, and who the recalcitrant and 
self-conceited; what ministers really 
desire the people to have a share ta 
the public worship of God. as well as 
what prenebers are bent on being, say
ing aad doing everything, praying, 
preaching and reading—which la the 
worst form of "sacerdotalism" Imagin
able. In letting the minister "do aad 
say" everything we are falling for 1 
am rather compelled by exact truth to 
any "have tallaa") iatn one af th->

worst of Romish corruptions, that ot 
putting everything into tbe month and 
hands of the oSciating minister, re
gardless of what you call him. For 
"new presbyter is but old priest writ 
large."

4. "The aew order as proposed is a 
retrogression and not a progressive 
movement. The introduction of the 
Apostles' Creed and Gloria Patri into 
a Methodist meeting is a retrogression 
towards the Episcopal Church, just as 
the burning of candles and the cota- 
fesslonal bM in the Episcopal Church 
is a backward movement to Catholi
cism.'

In regard to this statement I will ad 
mit that the nse of tbe Apostles' Creed 
and the Gloria Patri in public worship 
is a retrogression in that it Is a "go
ing back" to tbe usages of primitive 
Methodism as well as of primitive 
Christianity. But we really cannot see 
why tbe Apostles* Creed or the Gloria 
Patri are any more out of place in a 
"Methodist meeting" than in any other 
Christian assembly. He might as well, 
or rather better, object to the singing 
of "Praise God from Whom All Bless
ings Flow." which is not at all so an
cient as the Gloria Patri. Dr. Harri
son's comparison of these usages to 
the use of altar lights and auricul.ir 
tonfession in the Episcopal Church is 
hard to understand. He could not 
have chosen a less happy comparisou. 
so far as his purposes are concerned. 
For it is a well established fact that 
altar lights and confession have al
ways been allowed by the Anglican 
Church since tbe Reformation. (Cf. 
the "Ornaments Rubric" prefaced to 
the English prayer book; also the 
longer exhortation in the English com
munion service). Confession, as prac
ticed by the Church of England, was 
defend^ against the charge of popery 
by no less a person than John Wesley. 
(See Wesley's Works. "Mlsc.." Vol. 1. 
p. "93, "Roman Cathechism and Re
ply;" sub. Q. TC; ibid. p. 813. "Popery 
Calmly Considered)." Thus the use of 
candles and confession cannot be prop
erly called retrogession. as there was 
never a point from which these prac
tices could be said to retrograde, be
ing allowed from the flrst. In like 
manner the use of forms of worship in 
tbe Methodist Church can hardly be 
called a backward step, since such 
forms have had at least the formal 
sanction of Methodism from the begin
ning. as well as the express injuction 
of Mr. Wesley. This is only another 
example of the extreme sacerdotalism 
of some of our preachers; they seem 
not to want the people so much as to 
declare alniid their )>elief in the funda
mentals of the Christian faith. It is 
l>ad enough to have to submit to our 
ministers doing all the praying for ns; 
but it is Iteyond endurance to find that 
they also want to do our believing for 
ns.

5. Th ere  is no 'long felt want' to l>e 
filled by the new order. It can't do 
much good, and it may do much 
harm."

Perhaps there is no such need 
among the preachers But tbe people 
do ucH-<l. anil in many cases desire, a 
part in the public worship of the 
Church. We need to be stirred by the 
feeling that we are a "royal priest
hood;" that we. as well as the preach
ers. have a right to Join in the prayers 
of tbe Church. We need the feeling of 
responsibiiity that such a iiarticipation 
in public worship is bound to engender. 
We need the reverence that springs 
from the nse of ancient forms and o( 
postures indicative of our inward .«t- 
tltude. How humbly and dependent 
one feels on bis knees; how Jubilant 
and full of Joy is the attitude of praise 
—standing; or bow much stronger our 
faith seems when we stand up to con
fess it. There is certainly not much 
spirituality at the outset in those souls 
lo whom postures are a spiritual hin
drance. Il'by does standing or kneel
ing hinder spirituality more than sit
ting or leaning forward on tbe pew in 
front of one? Yet. in a recent issue of 
this paper, a correspondent gave as 
bis chief objection to the new order 
the fact that "the more attention Is 
paid to order and form, posture and 
poaition of the body, the less attention 
Is paid to spirituality." Tbe absurdi
ty of this objection is obvious. One 
might as weil object to taking off bis 
hat to a lady or rising to greet a 
friend on the ground that this form nr 
that change of posture detracts from 
the cordiality aad sincerity of one's 
greeting.

Thus every one of the arguments 
brought against tbe new order of serv
ice eaa be reduced to an absurdity by 
tbe application of a little every-day 
logic. If we could only learn to con
sider things as they are. instead of try
ing to distort them into what we think 
they ought to be. Christianity would 
be more catholic and lesa sectarlaa.

THOMAS J. WILLIAMS.

AN APPEAL—SPECIAL, PERSONAL, 
URGENT.

A communication Just received from 
Mission Headquarters in Nashville dis
closes the following as the status of 
collections for missions in three of the 
conferences under my charge on Aug. 
1st. It is a comparison of collections 
to same date for 1904 and 1905;

1904. 1905. Short. 
Arkansas Conf. ..$ 883 $291 $592
Texas Conference. 3.088 3.8)5 373
W. T. Conference. 8C9 7C9 100

While these deficits arc not large In 
any case, they are threatening, and un
less faced heroically will end in disap
pointment and mortification.

Let me appeal to the presiding eld
ers of the several conferences above. 
You are the ranking officers, and as 
such responsible for results. Tbe
Church demauds results of presiding 
elders, and watches anxiously to see 
them. If they do not app«'ar then— 
I beseech every presiding elder to 
demonstrate his fitness for the office 
by snatching victory from threatened 
def«>at.

l'p<mthe pastor—each pastor—rests 
the personal as well as official oblig.v 
lion to sustain our missionary plans at 
home and abroad by securing tbe funds 
necessary. I trust the reports in all 
our conferences, and especially in 
those committed to my oversight, will 
bring glory to God and show you wor
thy of the places you fill.

We will scrutinize your reports this 
next fall with unusual care.

Your fellow laborer.

Sherman, Texas.
JOSEPH S. KEY.

THE GREAT TEXAS OUTING.
By the kindness of the pastor and 

good people of the Rardwell Circuit, 
the writer was enabled to attend the 
great Epworth I-eague Conference at 
Corpus Christ!. It was very kind in 
these good people, after having con- 
tribut<^ the money to send Bro. L. A. 
Reavis, their pastor, to do the same 
thing for their presiding eider, and it 
was certainly appreciated by both. 
The conference was a great meeting of 
many young people and a few old 
ones, who got young after their arrival 
there. The encampment is located ex
actly at the right place and is already 
a great success. This encampment 
row affords Texas Methodisu and 
their friends a fine outing place, sum
mer or wiuter. at home. It will not 
be necessary for them to leave the 
State to have a pleasant outing. Dur 
Ing the ten days of the encampment 
not a gnat nor a fly nor a mosquito 
was to lie seen. The people slept un
der blankets. There is good fishing in 
tbe bay. the boating is fine, and the 
serf bathing very delightful. The 
program of the conference was great 
and promises to be greater each year. 
Everybody enjoyed the encampment 
and went away enthusiastic over its 
great success. We expect to carry 
three or four car loads out of the 
Waxahachie District next vear.

JAS. CAMPBELL.

below to higher and nobler work in 
the grand Church above our devoted 
pastor and member of the Woman's 
Home Mission Society, N. M. Mcl.,augh- 
lin; therefore, while we reverently 
bow in bumble submission to this de
cree of the allwise Heavenly Father, 
be it

Resolved, 1. That in the death of 
our pastor, the State has lost a true, 
law-abiding and patriotic citizen, the 
town an open-handed and kind neigh- 
Itor. the children an affectionate 
father, the wife a devoted husliand and 
the Church a consecrated pastor.

2. That in the death of our pastor 
a place is made vacant that will be 
hard to fill; that like tbe "Gentle 
Shepherd” he led his little flock down 
"beside the still waters and in the 
paths of righteousness for bis name’s 
sake.” That though it was not out 
pleasure to have him but a few short 
months, yet be made many friends airl 
has left an influence that will live on 
and on in our little town. Church and 
WiHnan's Home Mission Society. Truly 
his daily walk and life was one worthy 
uf imitation, and while we mourn over 
our great loss may be. like the ‘sweet 
singer of Israel.”  say the "I.ord giveth 
and the Ixtrd taketh away, blessed be 
the name of the I.ord.”

3. Tliat we tender to the bereaved 
family of our dear departed pa.-tor our 
heartfelt sympathy in this our mutual 
iK-reavement.

4. That a place in our minutes l>e set 
aside, dedicated to the memory of our 
devoted pastor and raemlK-r of the 
Woman's Home Mission Society, 
whereupon our Secretary shall trans
cribe these resolutions.

5. That a copy hereof be tendered 
our pastors sorrowing family and a 
copy be furnished the Christian Advo
cate with request to publish.

DIANA McLEOD.
CARRIE THORNTON.

STOCK GOES UP.
Please state that, owing to a big 

strike of rich gold on our new property 
at Goldfield, Nevada, our stock is 
raised lo thirty-five cents.

J. H. COI.LARD. 
Mexico City, Mexico.

AXTELL SUPPLIED.
The Axtell Mission, Waco District, 

made vacant by the death of Rev. 
Chas. Davis, has been filled by Rev. B. 
8. Crow until conference.

J. G. PL'TMAN, P. E. 
Waco, Texas.

DEDICATION.
The Ravenna Church will be dedi

cated Sunday, Sept. 3, by Rev. G. C. 
Rankin. D. D. We extend a cordial 
invitation to all former pastors to be 
present. COMMITTEE.

N. W. T. C. BROTHERHOOD.
Dear Brother: Rev. Chas. Davis, a

member of the Northwest Texas Con 
ference Brotherhood, died at bis home 
in Waco yesterday, and at 10 a. m. to
day bis remains will be laid to their 
long resting place in Waco, to await 
the resurrection of the Just. God's 
workmen fall, but the work moves for
ward. Your mortuary fee of $2 is now 
due. and should be forwarded to Sec
retary at once. Your Brotherhood, 
founded on business principles was 
never in better condition. Responses 
are punctual and business-like on all 
calls this year. This call expires Sept. 
33. Respond at once.

M. 8. HOTCHKISS. Sec'y,
Northwest Tex. Conf. Brotherhood.
Temple, Texas. Aug. 33. 1905.

C o itiR M ta i r i l l - le a t b e r  Top Baggy
No. y* Continental 

Full - I^oather T o p  
lJumry. Dark preen 

a th «r trim. Four 
b o w s  Fxl* n^lon 
joint. Plano bfKly, 21 
by 54 inclifs. "i-lnrh 
Sarven whf*fls. 4̂  by 
41. W ide track areh 
axles,  dust'prooft 

lonp-distanee. Ilippcns Quick-Shift Shaft 
Couplings. Runnincr pear <!ark rod or 
black. It Is a buppy that we puar.antoo 
in every  rcsi>ect. Price $7̂ .00, crated f. o- 
b Dallas. The above Is «me o f  our special 
harpatna.

Padgitt Bros. Co.

No. 30

BROTHERHOOD. ATTENTION I
I..et this remind yon that the Me- 

Ijingfalia call expires Sept. 8tb. B« 
carrfal. M. 8. HOTCHKISS.

Secretary Brotherhood. N. W. T. C  
Templa. Texas.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
The committee appointed on resolu

tions touching the death of our lament
ed pastor. N. M. McLaughlin, beg leave 
to report the following, viz:

Whereas, It has pleased the alwise 
God in his inscrutable providence to 
remova front kis labors la the Church

242 Commorf'c Pt.. Dallas. Texas

k SPRING HOUSE FOR YOUR GALLERY
Made of Galvanized Steel

In v in ic r  a n a fn .  la  
• uB iB in r a refrik-eraA-r 
kr^iurv-a I r e .  Tl»er- 

f ia t  . " 'degree*
lu l’-w $),•• atu. •*|-Lem ta 
L a tacakittrt.

FROM PASTOR TO PROFESSOR.
For two or three weeks I have been 

trying lo again accustom myself to 
school liarncss. It does not perfectly 
fit. The pastorate is more to my liking, 
it was my first love and will l>e endur
ing. I left it with plea.'-ant memories. 
At the close of my last Sunday morn
ing sermon in the pastorat«- I received 
three children into the Church on pro
fession of faith. Such duties were to 
me always pleasant. When for any 
reason it is thought best that my rela
tion to the University shall c<‘ase I will 
return with Joyful zest to the diflieult, 
delicate, but congenial work of the 
pastorate. The labor of representing 
Snuthweslcrn Univer.sity is very much 
lightened hy the cordiality with which 
its representative is received and the 
high favor in which the institution is 
held. The brethren of the ministry re
ceive me kindly for my work's sake. 
The friends of the University are 
everywhere. Kind words are on every 
band.

To-day I start to Georgetown, where 
I enter upon my duties as a teacher in 
the University. Just twenty years ago 
I went thither as a student. Then my 
father drove me to the depot. Before 
bidding me good l>y he pronounced a 
blessing on me and handed mo a note 
to Dr. Mcl.,ean, which simply stated 
that he was entrusting to the care of 
the University another one of his chil
dren. That father has now loft us. I 
enter the school this time without a 
note from him. But before taking up 
these new duties I visited the church
yard where his body lies sleeping. 
Standing with uncovered head, hy the 
little monument that marks the spot 
where we laid his body. I could see 
once more his pure eye looking into 
mine, feel once more the clasp of his 
loving hand and hear that remarkal)ly 
sweet voice say with suppressed 
emotion. "Good-by. my hoy; God Itless 
you.” Precious father! I love him 
with a passion that grows with the 
years. His life helped me to perform 
my duly as a student; his memory will 
inspire me to faithfulness as a teacher.

J. SAM BARCUS.
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HOLLAND'S FOR SEPTEMBER.
The September numlHT of Holland's 

Magazine, published in Dallas. Texas, 
has made its appearance, and is even 
an improvement on the August num- 
b» r. The cover design Is a simple hut 
beautiful one—just a bunch of golden- 
nul in its natural colors. Handsomely 
lithographed on heavy white paper, 
the effect is most pleasing.

One of the leading articles of the 
month is “Tarpon Fishing on the Tex
as Coast." by F. P. Holland, publisher 
of Holland's Magazine and Farm and 
Ranch. Mr. Holland is a true sports
man and his description of a popular 
sport will be read with interest. The 
September issue of Holland's Maga
zine is primarily a fiction number, 
however. Additional space is given to 
fashions this month, and tbe depart
ments devoted to the fancy work table 
and the kitchen are full of useful hints 
and helps to the busy housewife.

Nearly every story and article is 
aptly illustrate, and the publishers of 
Holland’s are making good their prom
ises to issue one of tbe best magazines 
ever published in tbe South.

THE HEIGHT OF PLEASURE
Suninier d.iys and oveuincs <-:iu l.i ;it 
taim-il Iiy driving alimg lll■;l\|l;I■|ll p'lim- 
i ry  ianvs in a w .l l  aiiix.iiii'd, i m i i - 
jiilting v i l i i i le  Iniiind .a g.f'.I Imr';-- 
Our.s it is lo provide tin «'arr:as< s 
b'lggips. w.vgons or other oonifort mi 
w Ik h -Is . H o w  well we do 1' e\< ;i a 
lirief visit to oiir salesrooms will 
siMS'dily sliow. We'd like you to rail.

When yon see the P. & O. Co. name 
plate on buggies on the floor of yom 
iiiereliant. yon will kni-w that it stainls 
for full value am! a good giiaratit' <• as 
lo cnality. Issik for it. Write for onr 
new Veliiele Ca alogne. whieh will lie 
.sent free to any address.

PARLIN A ORENDORFF CO..
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COLORADO LAND.
In !h»
Ut!«* tiMMinraitis tall. yeu. moiinlaais 

»jran«l
M* r ry I .1 h*-inl In .lays .»f 
Itiil. »h th. half ha.l n"t t.»l*4
i«ik ■ )»i. tur»s ar** h»*r fertl!*- plain?.

vkith hi.nifs. h* r ri|H-nlnK K̂ aiiiM 
M« r }«h« . p, that icraz** l»y stiarkllnic n!ls 
H»t aMl»- »»n a th»nis.in.l hllli*:
.\n*l in this happv. hL-ulthfiil « hni.
T^« ro blfH»ms the prvtty Cohimhln*- 
Slat** flowtr th*f. .»f dainty blut*.
KmbU ni .>f all that s ip-'O*) tru*

p4>n th- in.II rails *%*• climb 
To vi**w h« r iflorl* Tn«»st sublini* 
ll»r iiianv <h4:rms ib'liKht the vlta% 
An ! *ry turn brinifs s..ni.‘thin« m »  
H» r canyons <l*“*p. h»*r gMrK**s wIM 
s»t r s d«>mf ujM.n me *iniil*-.l.
Whilm from enchanting I ’..*tnt Subllm** 
lb hold afar the In̂ auieous tlim*
The In n h- rse puffs on aitfice 
H» w »h< rt the tarn h«'W dark the pla.-e 
Where, plunging through th> tunnel, 

there.
We shudder* breathe a little pza>er 
Tis light again, and on we s(h-*>«1 
This s**emirg rc< Kl« <s Iron ste»*»l 
Is guided by a brawny arro- 
We reach the summit free from harm
Now. lock abr..a»l! Oh! glorious scene* 
Miles, mil.'s away the snowy she.-n 
Of mountain ranges stretch afar.
And hundreds more still nearer an 
Ik.wn at our feet a city fair Is set. 
Where p. of.l#* live, love and forget. 
Ami human h* arts Is-at Just as warm 
As In the land where 1 was N̂ .rn.
Pike's P* ak stands out supreme, sublime 
The stately monarch of this clime 
No human pen »»r tongue can tell 
What wt.nd. rs in its bosom dwell:
And mine but II*' who formed the* so 
Pan conipreh.*nd. or thy real value know 
From Nature’s laboratory thus con«*valed 
Flow healing wafers, m^t congealed— 
The Sb.da Fountain, strange, and Iron 

Ute.
Pr. pare.l th*- \ari?*d tast.s .»f man to suit
Oh! graclou*̂  hamP Uh! tender Father 

Pare
Thou piantvst these majestic mountains 

here:
Before this matchless presence I would 

sing
The t»»M’ th it made thee. He Is King.

ftorRIK BM.nWIN DIPKKY 
Tempi*' Texas

MENDING GOD'S LAW.
A BalMmore newsp.ipor. printed un

der da'e f>f St. l.ouis. July 24. the fol
lowing dispatch: “ On the bo*ly of L. 
M. H<»ô h. about yrars oM. who was 
foiintl to-day in Fore.sr Park d*'ad from 
ehloroform. selfa*lniinlsten'il. was a 
Mlp of pap^r con-ain!ng these words: 
'He.artily acr '̂o with Hr. Osbr; an old 
man and a poor man has no business 
on earth. 1 am broke and no one will 
give me work. Thoy look at me wi*h 
a smile and say, 'We've got a man.* 
This Is no temporary insanity on my 
part.’ On another slip of paper the 
aged man has serlhhledr ’Forest Park. 
Sunday. July 22, 7:5^ p. m. The reason 
I single out this p»irk is beeau.se It Is so 
far away from a disje nsary, so that ! 
''an b*' gone N fore they g»*i n:e to a 
di'P* nsary. r>r. O-sbr is all right. 1 
do hop '̂ no on- will Identify im*.* 
riuteheil affeetiona’ elv In one of th» 
pold hands was a baby's sho** whieh 
Bo<»*h ha«l evid. nrly carri* d in hi.- 
IM>ekef for year-.

This is one of the most pathetic of 
th* st'veral similar Incidents, and all 
growing out of l>r. Osier’s absurd 
recommendations Now, the Osier 
recomiiiendvitlon. mn.-Mered by Itself
is not in ihe least .serious, but when wt 
remember that the ten*l*ncies of ih« 
times seem to be .•'Tieily In accord 
with those !>'Conim* nda'lona. and tha* 
in many Inŝ ane**̂  ag-d men who hav» 
taken their ll\“s hav» referred to “ the 
Osier iht*ory.“ then hat theory b - 
come.s of gen* ml imi»oi tance and inter 
est to society.

It would be 'lithculr to imagin* any 
thing more palhuic than the d* ath t>f 
this S*. lA>uis man. According to hi.- 
own staf*'m» n*. he w.is old and i)oor. 
and imagined that he “had no business 
on earth “ Because he was aged no 
one would gi‘*e him work, and when 
his bo'lv was found in Fores: P:irk, we 
are told that ‘*clutch«**l affectionately 
in one of the cold h inds was a baby’s 
shoe which Booth had evidently car 
ried in his pocket for years ’’

Many of us will n et^nlz*- in that 
baby’s shoe a link that should have 
bound this man to his life until It was 
claimed by his Maker.

It will be remembered that I>r. Wil
liam Osier, a man who himself has 
passed the point which, according to 
hU theory. ferminat'S the period of 
man’s u«'''fuln» ss. wa- a profe.ssor at
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the Johns Hopkins ITnlrersItp. Al- 
thoiigh he himself was aged at the 
very moment he gave to Ihe world his 
altominable and ham:rul theory, Ih* 
was then on his way to Osfori Univer
sity. where he hail accepted a prollt- 
able and Important professorship.

I*r. tisler Is a famous physician. He 
was chief among those physician., 
who atteniled Senator Hanna during 
his last Illness. Speaking at the anni
versary exercises of Johns Hopkins 
University. Dr. Osier declared that 
men are comparatively nseless wben 
they become forty years of age, and 
that they are utterly n.seless when they 
reach their sixtieth year. He suggest
ed Ihe plan described by Anthony 
Trollope's novel. •'The Fixed Period" 
in which the plot hinges on the 
scheme of a college Into which, 
at the age of sixty years, men 
retired for a year of cootemplatlon be
fore a peaceful departure by chloro
form. Dr. Osier referred to thla as 
"an admirable plan." Men waxed In
dignant over Dr. Osler’a recommenda
tion according to their ages. Those 
who had but passed the fortieth year 
pooh-poohed the idea that at their ag" 
a man's usefulness Is comparatively 
at an end. while those who had passed 
the sixtieth year were "mad all 
through." and naturally so. because, 
.according to the Osier programme, 
those In the forty-year class arc sim
ply thrown aside to wither and die In 
Idleness, while those who are in th" 
sixty-rear class are to be put to death 
by chloroform.

Dr. Osier may think he p»-rp*-trated 
a flne joke. Hut the world would have 
Ix'en better had he never lived—at 
least, long enough to become responsi
ble by suggestion for many suicides.

Who can blame the sixty-year-tdd 
boys for objecting srn-nuously? Mar
shall Field. Chicago's merchant prince, 
has passed the sixty-year limit; yet he 
is a very active and useful citlxen. 
"Uncle Joe" Cannon Is away beyond 
that limit; yet he is one of the liveliest 
men who ever held the gavel over the 
National House of Representatives. 
John Wanamaker. strong In Philadel
phia’s business circles; J. Pierpont 
-Morgan, one of the most potent factors 
in financial circles; John D. Rocke
feller. the greatest and busiest monop 
olist In Ihe world’s history, have all 
passed the sixty-year limit. If Osier 
ever established a programme. John 
D. Rockefeller would secure a comer 
on the chloroform market titiicker than 
the Baltimore physician could hat his 
eye.

Cardinal Gibbons, President Elliot 
of Harv.-ird. Senator Ciillom, Senator 
•Allison. President -Angell of Ihe Unlrer- 
sity of Michigan, and S« nator John P. 
Morgan have all passed their 70th 
year; yet all these men are active and 
not even “ comparativt ly useless." 
Edward Everett Hale, the great 
preaeher. Is more than SO years of age. 
yet his proil'ictlons are worthy of care
ful reailing.

Nearly every nation has had Its 
"grand old man." and his best work 
was done after he had established his 
right to that honorable tl;!®.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon hit the pail on 
the head when, romnionting upon Dr 
Osier’s statements, h? said; “ .A man Is 
as old as he (eels, and I am 37 and 
frisky every day In the year."

There is. t>f course, no danger that 
Dr. Osier's chloroform prot>osltlon will 
he adopted, and therefore the Impor- 
'ant part of his recommendations re
lates to the forty-yearold proposition. 
This Is so because of the growing ten
dency on the part of great corpora
tions and other large employers to re
fuse to give employment to men who 
have passed the age of 40 yean an<l to 
get rid of such men already In their 
service as rapidly as possible. I f  a 
man Is In health there Is no reason 
why he should not be at his very best 
after he has passed the age of 40 
veani; and there Is no reason why a 
man should not be in perfect health at 
that age. so far as the mere wastee of 
time are concerned.

The disposition to establish the 40- 
ve:»r limit upon the nsefulnesg of men 
Is one of the greatest dangen threat
ening our cIvIlizaMoa. Whenever that 
limit shall be generally recognized 
among employen. then it will be qnit* 
the proper thing. In all seriousness, to 
advocate the proposition that the man 
who has passed 40 years shall be es
corted to some secluded spot and put 
to death.

Our civilization is. Indeed, a 
wretched affair If It has brought ns to 
the conclusion that two score years 
shall mark the termination of a man's 
life. Our progress must have been 
rapid If the bushiess hotises. the pro
fessional offlens. »hr workshops and the 
corporation headquarters can best coo- 
duct their affairs wl'hoiit that calm 
and dispas.slonate consideration, that 
wide experience, that devotion to duty 
and that indu.s’ ry which, as a rule. Is 
marked among men who have passed 
their 4«th year, but which Is often coo- 
snlcuous largely because of Its alisence 
among less matured men.

Such a rule as the 4h-year limit can
not long stand the lest of intelligence, 
r  Is the .-mtarowth of the peculiar age 
through which we .are p.-.-sIng. an age 
dcscrlheit hy some as the "age of gold."

bjr others, and wltboot largo distloe- 
tion from the foregolag dcfinltloo, as 
the "age of greed," and by others as 
the "trust age." Corporation organiz
ers. greedy to grasp every penny with
in or without their sight, are anxious 
to put all possible pn*ssnrc upon men 
whom they employ and obtain what 
they hellere will be the highest pos
sible results. They want not men. but 
slaves: they want every ounce ot re
sult, even though to obtain It they 
wring the last drop of blood from their 
hired men's reins. They are mistaken 
when they think they cannot get tbe 
very highest results from Ihe healthy 
man who has passed bis 40th yenr. 
But. as the corporatlonlst clones his 
eyes to the fart that by his oppres
sions of the people he Is laying np se
rious troubl? for himself In the fntnre, 
he gives no consideration to the his
tory of the human race la all tbe ages 
and la all the lands, a history that 
serves as a stinging rehnke to the rule 
he now seeks to make against tbe lives 
of men.

Better let prevail tbe good old rule, 
"A  m.in’t a man for a' that and a* 
that."* B»»tter “ let every tub stand im 
Its own bottom." I>-t tbe man who Is 
capable of earning a salary be given 
the chance and permitted to draw that 
salary, as long as be shall discharge 
his duty falthfolly and well, regardless 
of the number of years he shall have 
sp."nt In this vale of tears.

If In tbe average citv every man 
who h.st passed the age trf 40 were dis
charged. that rtty’s business machine 
would be at a standstill. While we 
would, iindouhtedlv. have a large sap- 
ply of "young blood In commerce." pay 
d.-tys would he few and far between, 
and the newspapers—If. Indeed, there 
were any newspapers under those con
ditions—would bo filled with the an 
nounrements of business fklinres.

We are told that the old Hindoo saw. 
In his dream, the human race led out 
to its various fortunes. First, men 
were In chains that went back to an 
Iron hand; th-n h.- saw them led by 
threads from the brain, which went 
upward to an unseen hand. The first 
was despotism. Iron, and ruling by 
force; the last was civilization, ruling 
by Ideas.

Ideas that kill hope and destroy life. 
Ideas that are repugnant to God's eter
nal laws, ran have no permanent 
place in a civilization worthy of the 
name. “God never made bis work for 
man to mend." Wc have been told that 
“age does not depend upon years, bn* 
upon temperament and health: some 
men are bom old and some never 
grow so." And experience bas justl- 
lied the fine statement made by a dis
tinguished writer that among many 
men. even when the spirit dies out 
wlh Increasing age. "the power of In
tellect Is unaltered or Increased and 
an nrigln.ally educated judgment grows 
broader and greater ss the river of life 
widens out to the cverla.stlng sea."— 
Rlehanl U Metcalfe, In the rommouer.
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Polytechnic College
Fort Worth. Texas.

Rev. H. A. BOAZ. M. A.. President.
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NORTH TEXAS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
T E R R E L L .  T E X A E

DEPARTMENTS: Literary. Music. ArL 
Elocution and Commerce.

RE«V. «l. kl. MORGAN. M. A^ B. D.. President.
Idggl loratloB, yura water, ao ralooaa Campus of 14 acres, beaattlag 
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For lafOm atloa aad complete IIIaMrated annouarempat, address, 
__________________________W ALTIB O. SILSR. Registrar. TerralL Tauaa.

It Is never hard to bold tbs people 
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Horn. Alexander Collegiate Institute.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
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Ram’s Horn.
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for boys and girls September 2«. at Ada. Ind. T> r. No pains will be spared 
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_________________________ E A. STEEL. PresidenL
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UNIVERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL
The Pionnnr Training School of Texw.s.

Graduates Ealar UoiTcraitka Wdirnii Estmioalioo.
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'__________________ M. C. QUILLIAN, M. A. fVanderbittj.

Belmont College E er Yoking WoBrat 
Namitvillo. T on n . 
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VlarTlIlr, Macon, Oronrta.

a  a m a a  m a  Thr rrwtrat oMHiry malirr
^  rr«*r Inir** Mr»*d t** AoMtlr*r» 

for«-”r« NekrnrfWhl Und Brurr Mak efMwr 
loodB osder mrtrMrr aoM iirt'^ wrll nrt 
IO»tn lodrdnftrtr Wr err lw»«Aduartrm ft»r inte 
ffood er d Le*Tr tniiriAiAU lo* n w orrtrtor 
from OMd Orrmen nod Tu*km«oe tmoonrr*. Im- 
portdid sra  ̂k«r trm* irjorKfi* «rr*d oat rronn 
orwd t»*oa Himw-  Gr iwn whIrH v r  ol*o fer> Inh 
Wr o *r nuitk Inr i>rd”*m f>ir Poll nkipmmt oi rnp 
low prtrro. srkirti orr rnrr *n odTAorr »o •©•• 
In# n oAdte •••nrwoelhee W ritr oe. KetoB” 
ISelHNiSI prawM
M otlow oyW rdff n«rBl Cn*. Ifolloe. Trsod.

REMINISCENCES.
(DirtBtrd bp W. A. Kendall on the /Sih 

anniversary of his birth.)
My Brat few yiwm o f life were spent 
In happy chiMho'Mj's rweet content;
No Util" freak of childish race 
Which Mtdher’s love c«>ul«l not a^uaco. 
When f  ither ie«| at evoninc prayer. 
Invfdcinc h*a%'cn*s kindest care.
<VhjUI n »t con^<lle or iom fort me.
U ke prayers when said at mother's knee.

A few more pesrs o f life. I spirit.
Too oft. alar! on mischief bent.
I f  trouble came Uirouch spite or sport. 
A summons came from father's court.
If C'iilty. I was made to ftel 
Th.if fiom  It I ihhhI not apiieal 
Ctr nsk that s* ntcnce be c«mimuted 
Whk-ti the Jtidsc himself had executed.

Thus slowly moved the years alone 
*Mi«l slionors. ne, sighs and sonc;
'Mhl l«-.irs of crlef for lovt^l ones cone. 
And snifirs o f joy o'er the rewty bom. 
Thus i*>\ was ne'd In chc<'k by crief 
Ami erh f  in P«P would Hnd relief;
And man thtis c^iard*'*! finds r**|»ose 
And shuns the thorn to pluck the rose

No railroads then, with breath o f fire; 
No m< oi.s by whl«'h t<« talk on wire;
Nn wh«els with p'dals on each side 
r>n whi.'h to sit and swiftly ri'le;
Xo im fley fwr t «  wildly ritrh.
Pr.>tK!lef| by iH-lther pull r»'*r pu«h.
Ib.t simtdy by the lichtninc's heat 
Controlt<^ the tralHc of the street.

W e had lr»«tead the patient steed. 
Piiftlelent then for e *̂«*ry need.
\»*ne w«*re rich but few were poor; 
None e'er becred from do-'r to ibwir;
No ore«tlt srk<d si the vl 'are store. 
ItoyrM only wh«*n was paid for. nothinc 

more.
No m«»rt<nice on the home or farm.
No strlkinc miners to esu<e al.arm.

Those simple folk w»*uld often ride. 
I..adM and lasses, side by side.
•A d«s« n rrlb's or more to reneh 
The place where some c«hh| man would 

l»r*nrh
And wb«n Arrived on s.acred emund 
A ruegJIoc spring was quiekiv found. 
.And round was po«*ed the tustio r<*urd; 
They drank the nectar as It flowed.

AThen all the d.imare from the ride 
Had boa»n r»»pafred. we |<M»k«‘d with f*rlde 
On the dr?s m fhefr home-made dress. 
Ther were eharmtnr none the 
'Thus arrayed sll proudiv pissad 
To where the crowd w« re g ith'*rinc fast. 
K*»»'h p*esslnc hard to ga*t wUhtn 
Ib fo ie  the ser\lc«*s wou!d btc-n.

A# length the man of Ood arose.
Purv* ycd the thnmr with calm repose. 
And o f his opening hvmn r»ad two lines 

o'er.
When th<se were sung, then two lines 

mete.
Thus all the hymn w.is read and sung 
^  spirit full with tun**fiil tongue 
The praver and s- rmon follower! then. 
Endorsed by many a loud amen.

Pinners then were not content 
To simply say: “ We do repent.** 
fTut down In agony and grief 
Thev wtestbd until they found relief. 
And when true pardon they had fout^. 
They made the yerv hills resound 
With shouts o f Joy thev loud acclaimed 
The honor c f theii Pavlor's name.

The young men then were bovs sfll* 
0|»e*l|cnf to ih* ir father's will.
And worked a« thc%’ h:id always done. 
N<»r cl.alm* d their tlm«» 'til tw» nty-one 
T*hc daughters, loo. were kind and go-nl 
.And bravely by their mother’s sf«»od. 
Who ne<d not cook nor kne;ut the dough 
While daughters entertain ih» ir bean.

N*»*ar thirty 5*ears have «t.ine .and gone. 
Have rolled their weary c^cl*•s on; 
dl»o| and shell and saU r k» **n 
• Inve changed this lovely «vlvan scene. 
And war's grim vl«ac“ «w. .i«s the land 
With ruthless, tinrehntlrg hand: 
Fraternal bonds werr rent in tw’.ain 
And frh'nds were by e.ach other s’aln.

AA'hen p#a«*e at las* had Ivon declared. 
The surtivors to their hornet repain'd. 
And went to work with might and main 
To make ihefr country smile again 
And with united brain and brawn 
*Th*'y through the mist beheld the dawn. 
A brighter dar wap ushered In.
Ottr country waa r»'d» eme.| again.

And now my I** almost done;
'TIs s v*n ty  years sfm e flrsT begun. 
-Ard f  !low actor* on the s«'enr 
Ar*' getting few and far lH*iw«*en.
The unmarked gra\*s of lh*»**«' that fell 
Have b ft  to othvr* •h« lr tale to tell.
P ». If the aetor writes at all 
Me must do it ere the curtain falls

From child to vouth. from y«>uth to age. 
I've taken part .at «very st.''g**;
AA'h*lher In rural e**«**trv life 
t»r on the h’oody f|c|d e f strife;
In Church or S 'ate when caMe*l to stan«l 
I'xe srood ff*r 0*'«l an«l n.ative land;
And for all I've  d«>ne nr left undone 
I'm responsible to God alone.

Mv age to-day Is SeA-enty-flve;
Th' uch b.attle-«catTcd I'm still alive. 
'Tls true I'm old and almost blind.
I'm active rtl'l In thought and mind.
•At peae*» with C«>d and all mankind.
I hope a rl-h reward to find 
.And In heaven aboy«- f*-om sorrow free 
r it ‘ perd a long eternity 

Aiirust C. 1!kXi.
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AN OLD MAN'S MUSINGS.
I see Brother Harrison puts my old 

friend. Ham Horton, and myself one 
a* Hlph Chnrrh, the other as Ix)w 
Chnrrh. but he does not say vhich is 
which. If to fully asree with him 
about that new form of service which 
a few city preachers and some editors, 
and mavbe one or two Bishops, are try- 
Ine to thrust on the Chiireh makes me 
a I.OW Chureh man. I am one. If to be
lieve the ni'hops are simply officers 
elected hy their peers to the position 
of overseers and suneristendents and 
men whose ordination vow was a mere 
form of Indnetion Into sn office for 
which they wore jjlv.’n a life tenure, if 
they did not preach heresy or do any
thin! ittiproiier or ii«urp any more 
nower that was pranted to them, 
makes me a Ix>w rhiirehman. I am 
one. But if to believe every Metho
dist nresrher Is hound to resard the 
Articles of Rellelon. ohey the General 
Rules and respect the weR known tra- 
dlilona of Methodism makas me a hlsh

Chnrehman, I am an altltiid'narian. 
When one of the Texas Conferences 
told Brother Pickett that If he could 
not baptlre by Ininiorsion ho could not 
be a Methodist pastor, it did risht. 
When Hr. Thos. E. Bond refused to 
be ordained bf-eause he did not be
lieve Infant Iiaptism oMipatory. or cer
tainly taiipht in the Bible (although he 
had his chlldien baptized), he did 
rlcht. Mr. Wesley .said: “Think what 
you please about predestination, but 
you can't preaeh it to my societies,” 
and he did rIJtht. Integrity demands 
that when a man enters on the Metho- 
dl.st ministry- he Is not to preaeh Baptist 
or presbvterlan doetrines. nor use the 
Episcopal liturgy, and. above all. he 1s 
not to deny and openly fight against 
the Artirles of Religion because he 
thinks they are false. If he does, he 
oti-ht to fight against them from with
out. not from within.

When Mr. Wesley stiggrstt-d the 
twfnty-four .-rtloles he knew of many 
dllTerenees of opinion on fheologleal 
siihjee's. and they «-ere the only abso
lute retjulremen's as svmbols.

When the conferences, however, had 
to select nastors. they took a broader 
ranee and reonired of men who were 
In the pastorate that they should ac
cept Iltrlfaflons as pastors which were 
no* reo'i|eed of mere lav memf-ers.

Mv old friend. Dr. Bond, eonld not 
h.avo been a Methodist Itinerant, but 
he ro-'ld be. and s-as. lav nr-'aeher. 
He refused to baptize, to be ordai-ed, 
b'l* ho nev r. bv a-ord or nen antag
onized a doe*rine wbleh Stetbodlsts 
held sn firtnlv as that l-fants should 
be han*|zed. f atn too Ttf-h e*huegb n 
Metboflis* to eat Methodist bread and 
preaeh Soelnlanlsm. or to count mv 
man a Xtethodlst who denies the a'one. 
menf of .Tesijs Christ, and who eli-nl. 
na'es from the ritual evervthing which 
refers to a vicarious saeejoeo who 
never nt-eaebes on 1us*|fieatlon bv 
fal’ h. who denies the Insnlra’ lon of the 
■knostle Paul aud calls him a eomiu’ er 
of Chrls'lanitv. who never teaches men 
thev must he bom aealn. and who 
seems never so much as to know that 
Ihero was a Holy Ohosf. .Are there 
nnv such In our pulnits? t do not 
know, but If there are. the eonferenee 
officers, wbo say “ nothing against 
them.”  are more gulltv than the men 
who honesflv hold these f.a'al nosiflon.s. 
I am too old now. and too feeble, to go 
into a contest with heretics, hnt I am 
astounded. If what I hear Is tnte. that 
some men do not make the Issue, and 
more astonished that some men. who 
are of unquestioned Integrity, do not 
boldlv defv the rhnreh and do not see 
the posl'kin they hold. The effort of 
that rommlftee to make Its sugges
tions ahouf a ritual have reached th" 
boundary of andaelty So sacred a 
thing as the direction of public wor
ship Is not to be established hy the 
flat ef th" eommltt"e: hut I am I-ow 
Churchman enough to say. If any eon 
grega'Ion a ants that form of service. I 
certainly a-oiild not forhld It. The 
methol of ignoring the closing prayer 
Is miieh more objectionable than the 
gloria The Chureh does preserlhe a 
form, but It never was designed that It 
alone should be used. Responsive 
readings, repeating the Creed, and 
even slnrlng the Gloria are not viola
tions of Methodist law, and when eon 
gregatlons want them, let them have 
them. This liturgy Is an admirable 
Introduction to the prayer-book, and 
prep.ires our young folks to be good 
Eplsconallans when they leave us. a« 
th"y will. The General Conference, 
hoa-ever. mak"8 It obligatory. So h<> 
It. I f  I live I will obey the law for 
four yr.ars. hut I am mistaken If the 
men who make It a law will ever make 
any more laws, for the Chureh and 
men V. ho will repeal that one will he 
presen' In the conference of 1910. 
'There Is er.otigh form In onr present 
dlreeforv- for me, and more than Is re
garded. The fart it, this thing has 
hc"n tried once before. In the great 
trausforndng eonferenee of ISOf, the 
leaders tried to foist on ns the Chnreh 
service book suggested bv Mr. Wesl"v. 
hnt It fell as dead as It did In 1TS4.

If these views, plainly sr>oken. make 
me a High Chnrehman. then I am as 
high as the occasion demand.

GEO. G. SMITH.'
Macon, Ca.
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THE CASE DF SUSIE ADAM.
Betiy Is seven years old. says a 

writer In the Woman’s Home Com
panion. dearly loves her school and 
teacher, and, a-hen at home, talks ex
tensively of the matters of her class
room.

“ Lots of the boys and girls hate 
■quotations.’ but I like It awfly.”  she 
volunteered once.

“ .And what do you moan by ‘quota
tions'?”  asked an Inquisitive elder.

“ Why, don't you know? It's some
thing the teacher writes on the black
board. and you learn it. and It helps 
yon all the week; and then *he teach
er asks you for It. and em Friday you 
go to the platform and say it.”

"Ob! Well, make iK'lleve this Is 
Fridav and do It for us now.”

Quit® charmed. B"tfy rose, mounted 
an imaginary platform, gripped her 
little dress, gave a serious courtesy, 
and said, with loud and elocutionary

distinctness. "Stisle Adam forgets 
Susie Adam.”

“ What If she does? I>ct her. Give 
u.s the quotation.”

“That's the quotation V  
“ What! Say It agaiu"
“Su sie -Adam forgets .■?u-sle Ad- 

aifi.”  repeated Betty, worked up and 
threatening to become warlike.

Neither questioning nor expostula
tion availed against this statement 
concerning Susie, .and not until the 
teacher herself was Interviewed did 
the myster}' resolve Itself into ‘ Enthu
siasm begets enthusiasm."—Ex.

Some men will not believe the\ are 
saved from drowning until they fee’ 
dry.—Ram's Horn.

A yoiinjr Virginia divitsc draws a 
f.allietie jiiclure of Mrs. Xelnicliad- 
nezzar poini forth in leniler love 
“ to salt’’ old Xohuchadnezzar when 
ln' herded with e.-itlle. .-\ little of 
the “ calf” of family relipion may 
prevent husbands from “ going to 
grass”  or worse.

QUEER THINGS.

.A c’ook can run. but cannot walk;
My shoe has a tong'ic. lur cannot all:.
.A comb has t"eth. bu- has no mouth;
A north wind Mows the smoke 

straight south.

Bottles h.ave necks, hut have no 
heads;

-And pins have heads, but have no 
necks;

■And needles have to hold h. It 
threads

Right In ihtir eyes—how i* nets' v<x'

If I were needle. eom!> or sho- ,
I n"vcr should know wha‘ t.< do
M* head is really in a whirl—
I'm glad I am a l;:tb gi;I

—Exi hang-'.

If ttia Baby  '•  Cutting T ««tn  

lu sure to ts»t " ’c *■ u w.- tr'-c o?- .-'zMnA WlK«1 ow n MHATHINC* kfp '»*r 
WPthiBK It »*oti ♦ ch’ F  m u tiN 'h* cim * 
Bllay* All rm>tJR r«r* • pollr *n«* m x p -Mfr
t d f for dlArrhDM Twemy-fir# oeniM • ►*..**)*.
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The XOoman^s T^epartmenf
CoB*i uet* «i In of th*> V

»; tfomrnum<*Mi<>B<* to Mks.
K M. aud tW W. H M !<oclcV. Addm *

>Kra< c E. Htiwci I.. M aawaM  , Iialla*. T »xs>

eralurr. Thin will un<liMil>l<'i|lx e>> 
thu»e ami io^plre Bcmlx'r^hlp more 
ihonHiKhljr than ami other meaaa.

< >iir r« .I'h r< <
. .1 «iih  < ,ini> I 
nrL-aiii'-■! iiii'l 
■’Tia! jii'l fr"Ti* 

a- ■ |ir' ' • r

■ •iir :.i 
haf ■1
?*l H-l*

\r.'i
-h. 1 h.- 

• .r.-̂

Til. ar.

' thi:- wi.-k art' favor 
a;.|>.als in iM'half of 

iii hviilnal latair. pt-r- 
i '.ii.'.' to hoii.'c work, 
•v' liM put it. in or.lt-r 

a a p . i o r  iiti rt >t anioni; all 
a., nil" r .in.l fri* n.I.< in bt'- 
r \V .tiiaiT-. Ilonif Mission 
ri . i - f.-rtainly hiithly rom- 

\V.- irii.'" til*' urtatist ttiir- 
.i' ' '  ii'l th. -< orirani/t il an.l 

■ lT.ir'.i. K vtry  wmirin 
an art ivf  or at It a-t a oon 
m. till" r t 
•ta r it I"- 

fi>' il? of til.' isn a tf ' t

anil more nnirkly than our Home Mis
sion llttratiirf?

The pri>uile.<t (listinrtlon of our be- 
lovfil .America Ik, that it Is a land i>f 
home*, ami it should not be forttotteh 
that the end and aim of woman's bi>m.

“ la-t us then be up and doinx.*
With our hearts true in the main, 

“sttill aebievlnit. still piir-tiing.’* 
Winning dear *ouis for inir gain 

MRS. S. K. HKAKTSIU.. 
Weatherford, Tesa*.

lalvation id those brought under its In- 
tliietiei. i* to uplift the homes of the 
nation and thereby Its cltlzi-nship.

Home mi.ssiiin literature Is the bert 
medium through which this can be 
done. Then, dear sister, send it out, 

i a rhristian .si> clail messengers of Rml, flying like the 
l.i.me or foreign.

!!<■ firn.'-'-;. T.> t.!. .-.s and benefit
iiKii.'. tel i.s lint .ine of he great truths 
nip; , d in lha’ gr. at t. \t which teach-

lirlght iH-ams of the morning from the one day, an.I pinned on her dr. ss she 
l" lddy shores of the warm Pacific to wore a bunch of g.mnluiiis and gi ra
the coral reafs of the broad .Atiantic. nitim leaves. Most id the flowers had 
In this way, stirring the hearts of out blown off. 1-nving but the stems an.l
pi'ople to a >>yous response, which ^nneh of large ;. av. *; as she p.issi'd

us that Co.I 'o  I.iv.il the world that will be taken up and carried across n little group i.f •oei.. ,ery imor chlM-
III g.n>- his Sion that whoso..ver 1m"  Ihos*. waters, as a living light from tef. ih.’.r caught sight of the gre n
::.-veil on him shoui.l n.it jh rish, but hiaven. .scattering the night of care I all rttshed tow.ird h. r. Auiie of 
have I veria-tir.g lif... .All who con- and removing the dark despair from the 11:t].-•;! l-f.tc. .1 crea'ur. s w. re Ital
tril.iif. in any way to the con.siimma- the hearts of our brothers in the tans, but all of th.-ni Ivcg.-d for a leaf
tion of Ibis great oliji et .ari. aiding the Orient. or a flower. Fr.itti one and cnothiT
I ' vin. Ka la r in llu’ hi- '.sed purposes .Along this line every mcmluT of this *lt*' tt as surprised to henr the w>.rd.<--
..f hi-, gp at leve. 1,, ' us help liy ac- band should feel enthusiasm Imhblirg “Just one kin I I.i'lv.“  .And when she
ceptir.g an.l by i \t. tiding all these and glowing in each heart, working tin- distiihiiti.d then among fh.' poor
gnat lilessings of al.oun.ling love and cea.singly. trying always to take children, th-y I sik. .1 at fh.- fl iwcrs

America for Christ, thereby sending "•* lovlngl.v, and h Id them as cI’m,. a.s
the joyous news abroad, even from 
Cns nland's ic.v mountains to the most 
.■■isithern cisintry on the globe. Watch 
and pray, and with It work and pray!

grare
your tx auilfully dr sse.

.Mr- :s r. M. ar'sill gives an earn- 
• 't ai>|" III f..r a neire thorough ami 
e.ir.fiil distribution of home mission 
i'. ra'ure. This certainly is a most 

[.ra.s. worthy olij.i t. A'oii must teach 
thi- p. ..pi. "h. ir .luiy Make it piain 
aii'l iiiipr. "iv... and when you awaken 
thini to a conscious .sense of duty leal 
•h.'iii to action.

Atiior.g the niarv an.l po'i nt factors 
ill ni;-s:onarv lit. tatiir.. il.» not forget 
a- ..ne of the \. ry fir-t ih. se columns 
of ’ h.- T. \a  ̂ I'hris'ain .A.|voca*e. This 
.1. [.ar'ni. nt has always he n op* n fi>r 
I V. ry g.H..| wop! an.] work in this way. 
Ti:.. Aiiv.'i at.. has ni.itiy p  .Lb rs far 
and r.. ar a< w.II a- ail over the State. 
II> r vis ’ r; ar>. weokly. She does not 
'e- your lov.. grow eoi.l hy making her 
ahr. nc.. pp.'ong. .1. She i* not an ev 
P r.n • M. T . lay Is an l lo-niormw 's 
not; but tor ste.a ly knock fifty-two 
itio - a V. ar ti' your ilisir remin.ls you 

ttiat t,,. Ill, r.' s.i this is part at 
i. a t >f It... iit.rati;;-. v >u wan’ to cir- 
. Ilia', aiiioi g aii "ir -iH.i. ti. - an.l In 
ai'  ̂.Mir ■:..iiii.

".Around us souls are dying.
They pi'rlsh at our door;

The lami Is full of sighing 
-Ami sin. from shore to shore. 

Clailly we toll to .sate them 
From death to make them free. 

For Him whose life He gave them 
Far back on Cavalry."

A CALL—AN APPEAL FOR ORGAN 
IZEO WORK.
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If we as members of the Homo Mis
sion Society and do not use her Iltera- 
tiir... we are hut naughts— big roiin.l 
naughts. With idie minds and useless 
hands ran we pray. “Thy kingdom 
come?" No! If wiMiId but mock our 
tJisl! He could have used other ni.'ar.s 
in rescuing hl.s straying rblldri'n an.l 
the fallen humanity around our doors; 
but It was his plan to put this gna ' 
work into our hands, and wc must do 
if to the best of our ability, using the 
light alT'irdeil us. ever P ady li» sow bc- 
-i le all wat. rs, ami we shall nap In 
due sia^on if wo faint not.

I will mi’iiiion a few of the most 
powerful organs nss-d by the Horo«' 
Alission Soi-iefy: First comi's "Cnder
• hir Flag." hy .Alice .Al fiuernscy. This 
is a nohlc iMMik. laden with lore an.l 
a.lvice for the workers In the Master's 
vineyard. She places the work direct-
l. v under oiir fingers, tells us of our 
hr.'th. rs In black, an.l how Itest to 
bail thes.. simple children from ignor- 
anie an.l shame. T.ache* us to lead 
thtm for tlo- love of Christ and in his 
name. Sle- tells us of p-'ople every- 
w h. p. who hiing.-r and thirst for somt • 
thing insiriietiv*. to rea.l. white we 
hurl to the win.ls so much giswl litera
ture. Sisters. s» nil out the Home Mis
sion llti ratiire; do not destroy If. If 
is fraught with gold and gems for the 
.Alas'* r's gath.-ring. lb-sides this 
IrtMik lh* re are many others I cou'.l
m. n'ion. hut must hasten, only saying:

voi! woul 
flne dolls.

Now this Is a trti '  ipcld* nt, dtar 
children, and th< re are many chlldri n 
in large towns an I 'l‘ ies that crave 
the very things you som- tlmes waste, 
and scarcely stop to think aboii*. 
AA'hat can yon do for some of th*'ae un
fortunate ones this .-Aumm. r

I know there are many little girls 
that hare flow<.r b. -Is of th> Ir own. 
an.l cm. by care an.l att.-ntlon. nlsc 
many flow.-rs. Now don't yo*i think It 
woul.I I", a go."l plan to make a prae- 
flee «.very w«'ek this Kiimm. r of s. n.l 
Ing -I li»v.-lv iMMiii'iet l<» son>e p»’r'on. or 
pt.rsi.ns. who nr*. p«»>r or sick? Ism'i 
b» it jus' once this Summer, bir do It 
ri-wtlarl*, so that th* **. 1i»n*'1.y b*;ir:s 
will have a sweet surprise oeeaslswi- 
ally, that will m.ike ih.-ni think happy 
though's an.l want to do goo.| de .|s. 
Iton'f you think it wo’tl.l really b.- a
s. TvIee for .!« s iis ?  A'oti know he ma-b- 
the flowers and they ar*. his an.l I 
etin'f think of anything sw*u’f* r than 
that v»u sbisii.l i"' his Il"b ' minlsi.-rs 
ih's .A itnm. r. an.l .s* n I his b. aiitiful 
fr.ig;inf bu .'-Moss.im.s to llios*- who ap-
w. ary an.l shu*-ln an.l s.a.I. K*»fit.~ 
times s*-nd a p*gte,i plant, for that can 
kc* p so much Ii>ng*'r. It Is very easy 
to get po"cd plants to grow In the 
-Aun.m.-r. an.l lh«'V c.in N- •as|Iy s- nt. 
•lesiis lo . . I lb»w. rs wh.n he ».is on
t. iith. an.l s.ibl 'ha' no King, h iw. v ir 
rich, was a. r.iy. .| as Im a'ltlfiil as the 
lllb s.

Mow many swe. t Christian chlMr*'n 
will p s;M>n.| 'o  ihl i c.ill f.>r fl.twers
an. ! b t 'hs-ui !>•■ s. n’ In p- rf. er show- 
er.s i»f bb-ssing this .« as.ei. In h- natit*' 
**f Him wh*i »:is c ilb .l fh.- Ki»si. of 
Ah.aptn and th.' I.llv ..f -h" A'tlb'y.— 
Aral" I AV. .Ab'Xon.b r, in la afl.-t AV. 
M. M Soebty.

"Co*! .s|>ccil our fes t! Oh. may they be 
c.Iail na sss'ngers of love for thee,
T:!1 hill and valb'y near and far 
Sli.'i!! catch the gleam of Ib-thlehem's 

■ tar

ForDealthl
t n  Soath PwwiA 8t.
Cncaeo, Iix., Oct. V.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEMBERSHIP.

Anoih.r organ of lloni. .Alission llt- 
ralurt i.s ilu- King s .Ales.. ng* r. piib- 

.1 a; It-allas. T* xas. This iiiiie pa-

Inspired and Educated1 by Home Mio-
SiOn Literature.

Tl. - ;i-'ir. Ill* nil., r- an.l cn ate en-
t‘* the i.rogr.

.tri'l -ur<■• "  <.f 'hi^ » '•rk iMir P* tip. »
rinî -f. i » . -luc.it. .| .in the --uhj* 1I’f.

What r:wi lit) thi- mnr«‘

1 -. iMng- in 'illid wroi'Til
1 .t:-* ' ' ■ I'i ’1 •»?! or 1bii-in- " , I'hi. f

.....  - -.-..1 h. al'h. I'n 'il
■ ' , Ill »?•>' r* iz.' tha'

h riM»n‘ V :iiid
■ ' - fi . .11 i>li>-teal .b-l.ili'v
a" ■ ■ .1 •'» • Mjn'. : on* '•r t'tm-
;in i* oi',-l-. I ' i . ; 1 .-<.1 1 aw.ik. nitig

fiti'i 'h i’ h* ha\ ■■ n- g|. c'.■■1 'll.
li-'b' “ i:. :i'-‘ an il ') i. y h:iv*• .b V. ;-
'.p.'1 :.i •o ■ - • i f r h ronic liiw* av.

i- • « I •' f 'i.l . • ’’M■ ..r -h.■ h. art.
whi* h 1 f*n» i>* <f‘ i >>■It ..f . V. rv four
N A-rik . fM'i'in-.: -•:* ■ II. -if !>re I'h,
|.:il|.i':ri i»n, I://'. f ir'.fi?)'-: i*r -*tiioih-

b'l!.-. p..or *'ir-
ciila'i'.n . jn»h:ii \ •'> 1I: on b ft "i.!..

H' fMii'if h* ■ ' ar* .If
Tir>' "ji.i ."srnotlif' ;iri'l ihi1 n O'Hi II>|. t.-lv
p f'w  r:i*'M. fhry r<T* iv»* Ii"I.- ai t»'nion.

imiHiial ru- nMl or pĥ  >iral
-.train r- V* al.-i 'he far- ’ h.tt *h»• virTim
I* in 1 V• ry i>n cariic.< f'>n*1iion. Voii
may urn’P th*. progr*'-  of h»'lart di*-
• »-;»* hy taking IH-. .Mih 11* arr f ’urr*.
In f.* 1 '. V* r y f* w cii-L d :h »‘ do s*rioiid
•ha? i* will not b*n« fit anri pnrionir
Ilf. . if not ct.nipl.'telv cii"".

.Miles Mellcal Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

li-h.
I" r fit' within the horizon of this great 
<'..nf. I. lice ik* a jew* I In the set. cast- 
ing Its llglit o\. r the length and 
br. a.lih of the l.one Star State Kv.-n 
i.'h. r sis’ , r Slat' '  ar>' iM-gtnnlng to • n 
joy its gieams. .ini| profit hy its gp-at 
truths. It I'oiiie' lo us *'acli month 
si'a'tering joy ami love as swe» f a.s an- 
g.'!'' kis *̂ s, in e\*ry home if visits, 
thus stirring and i nihii.sing h* arts, 
th. rel.y pros'iiring aid in helping on 
ihi- work for Christ. If Is In Ihs' hamls 
of wonicn who have consecrat*-*! their 
liv> - to the work of recuing th*' fall* n 
sisu-rs *if our land, and siiccorlng the 
on. s of whom our di ar Savior said: 
"Siiff. r little children to com*- iinfo 
me.”

In the y. ar ISx.A. wli*-n l.iicin.U II. 
Ile'm was i* d by divine guidance tob*»- 
coni*' the iiatron spirit of this s*jclety. 
th.. glail liilings. in whisp. rings of 
lov*'. w* re sent out by leaflets. Thes*; 
white-wing.il messengi-rs. mere flut- 
terings from heaven, carried In glad 
r..-ss the joyous truth into many 
hi.mt.s; thus forming societies, gain
ing menilu-rs and kin*IIing the ardent 
• nihU'ia'm so aec* ssary to succ*.ss.

.AI.imii the year ixxx the offleial op 
gan Ilf th*' Home .Alission Soeb'ty was 
born— "Our Homes"—and what a help 
an.l inspiration it was and now Is. It 
comes also each month full of wisdom 
an*l truth, for thiMisands of .Alethoillst 
rea.lers all *»ver our glorbms Soiith- 
lanil.

So. d*-ar sisters, I la-g you t<> p'ad 
anil then pass on Home .Mission lit
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The Indiana Disc Drill
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carat# lead.
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OabthMany Dril Made.

A PLEA FOR FLOWERS.
Dear Chll.lp.n'--Ml I >.m ever know- 

mission work, asiile from the persivnal wl.at it v.-us to Iw .a whole y* ar with
out 5 eing a flow* r? Some rhililp-n in 
cl'les. long to *>“ ' b«-Turlf.il ipuis ami 
l1*»wr*Ts. ami ilp-niii <*f h'»w woa.l rf.il 
It wtMiil lie lo .s-e 'h.-ui ..v* ry iliy 
through th" whole s*ason: Imt fh*y 
n*'Ver do. .A fr im l of mine rhunr"d 
to In :tn (.’isciir*. part of a girat city

Ha* M  Iraptur arraaaveaeBs le 
tliswee qaaKlitv awl lo b « eial ol 
i s  aiusl ol IlMF lime, ‘rbe eeei! I* 
■ieposiltsi oliee Die barrow Is col. 
awl before live rarlli falls bock. Hw 
•arlag m wwMive cover Ho "lop  
row opeaett'* lo rslck trash sad 
graas

ley  the Ecst-tlMrt the miMANA

Write M  toe iteacrtplb'* sutler.

KEATINQ IMPLEMENT A MACHINE CO.. DALLAS, TE X

RATES ARE LOW
WHERE WILL YOU GOP

ne. with tkeir totle air thatTa Ctlorada’a maJaaM* 
laat to every plaaaaraT

To the Ooidow Wool hf tko abort* of th* gr*at PacileT
To Rortlond aad tta Bicbty MifoaltloaT
To Ctilcagai graataat of aU Muuiar reaorta baeaaaa of aaaaaband 

advaatagaaf
Ta Mtetilgan, WleeonehN Canada. Now Vorh, bHwneeet* with thair 

chanaiac lakaa aad galot rleora, tasctaatlag laadaeapaa aad tan- 
parata alhaataaT

Ta tha aoMthoaal. wtth tta alaaral ■pnagK tta loac lovod blUa aad 
cryatal atraaBaT

Whorovar pan pa. tba Book lalaad caa tab* yoo tbara, aad tta ttate 
•arvloo froB Taaaa la aaaarpaaaod.

THROUOH tL C IW lia  TO OINVBR AND CHICAOO DAILY. 
Qwkhaal and Baal Earvlca la Nabeaaka and W*al*m

Writ* BM aow, atatlag aboat wb*a aad wbor* yoa wtab to sok 
aad I will iBaMdIatoly giva yoa full laforBatlo*. I bavo faaerlp' 

Uv* llteratar* regarding Oolorado. Calllorala. Oregoa. 
rataMiiia Noetbera aad Bastera reeorta tbat I will g l^ p
l.1Kir*llll| read fraa.

•. A  TUCKBB. & r . Ao DALLAS. 
RHIL A. AUBB. O. R. A .

Rart Warth, Tanaa.

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
S £ L £ C T A  R A I L W A Y  A S  

Y O U  DO Y O U R  C L O T H E S

KATY SERVICE
( M ISSDUni KANSAS L TCKAS RAILW AY.)

SUCtESTS CaMFORTABlE ><3 [QNVLNIENr TRAINS

X the K A T Y  F L Y E R  AND 
K A TY  D IN IN G  S TA TIO N S .

MEALS b t OOCRATE IN PRI CE  
UNSURPASSED IN DUALITY ANa SERVI CE

o  "N E tr I c . F
5 0

U you BTD going to tn.ko n trip 
It would bo A GOOD IDEA 
for you to oeo n. raproaontn- 

tiva of tha

H . & T . C . R .  R .
bafora you dacida on tha routa

awtnmev Beenvslsw TiciMB en seie

QUICI TIME KmirsiivTlI*^ INTI TEXAS
r —Througl* Tralna Datlv- 2

PULLM AN SLE E PE R S  between
r
I

HOU8TON.and*i

AUSTIN
WACO
OALVC8TON AND DC NVER via G. H. 4  N 
IO Houtlon. H. 4  T. C. lo f t .  Worth. F. W. 
4  O. C. (Th* Denver Road) and Colorado 
4  8outhem to Oenver.

f 8T. LOUI8 via Q. M. 4  M. to Houston, M. 4  
OALVE8TON arui t  T. C. to Della* ar>d Danison aiNi M. K. 4 T .  

I to 8l. Loui*.
For further Information eee tiefcet agent or addr***

N . L . B .O BW N4, G. P . A .

StwiDg-Mickiti ltd Advocati oily S23.50.
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Female College
«k.i\d Conservatory of 

Music n.f\d Art.

“Kkld-K«y Collsg*.**

ShM inan, T « i

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

Tho followiiiK l<'ll<*r lia» Jiixt Ixt-n 
r< ;

Tylor. Ti-x.. Aiic W. I»«5. 
My H« ar Mm K<-y:

I writ)' III D it in r a tt i la t ) ' ytai «ia y<Hir 

er<>ai K'aal fortiin<> in MTiirint; Mr. 

Kniitar aa thr homl of your roniH-rva 

lory for tb<- rominic yi-ar. I am auro 

you will Anil that iM'alih'a l>oini; a man 

of many pomonal rharma an<l a an- 

|wrt> artiat. h)- ia a croat t«-arh)-r. H** 

haa th)‘ trar!i)'r'a pulUnro anil tart, 

anil if a pi>|>il haa any muaii' in bi<r 

whatfvrr. hr la rrrtain to Anil a way 

to brina it out ami drvrlo|> it.

I atiiilli'd with him a yi'ar in f'inrin 

nail anil ho|M' to Im with him acaiii.

With many i-xpri-aaiona of rmanl for 

y iH in u 'lf  anil niy many Sln-rman 

frii>mla. I am.

Slmi-n'ly yoiim

Thia tratinHinial ia valiuilili-.

m n .  L . A . K ID D -K C Y . PreeM wH

IIIIEISITY C0LLE8E 
OF lEIICIIE,r

I  k ir ■ K P IV IH K f VIRGINIA.
I  MCQtClWC-DtWTlATAy^RMAAMACV
" i»Tt*.%Rr Mw<U*tAK.N t> .|*e»sit>AifT.

Seed i'NMisy Vedrtete Ktpsesŝ
l.f>rt«trc HslH. L«lM>fslorir«. ll«i*ottst 
•»|  iHspr—ei ir^ r«|Mi|>|fra| fear
M ii'. i.f.i tccliiUK of tbt.
I'olteW'. Mwtrr t>l^*rlll .lOMlIlof). o f 
ratiamr awl (Tailaaiioo. air able to 
iMcrt tn|aif*’t)).iil. tor ..InitMioa to 
ticra.iaa .aaoiioaltoo* m aotr tUalr. 
■wllaCtw a tail, tiow att Molical Oa- 
4rat« arr affolr.l bv lam. paw.4 to 
ataa. Malr., iruulatiaa It), |•■avtl.. 
o ( loolKior
It nor. WILLIAM a MILLLR./'rnr...

Conttnunl from paae S.
Church privilcRi'a ami fNunr West to 
help di'VcIop this country. There is 
Rreat op|*oriuiiity firr ministers of 
Christ who run lay aside every selAsh 
interest and give themselves wholly 
to his cause. On last Sunday we dedi- 
icated our new rliureh at Fort Stock- 
ton, more than a hiindri il miles from 
my present location, llro. Krenrh. onr 
presiding elder, was with us and 
preached two most excellent S)>rmoiis. 
Im sides giving us the heneHt of his pns 
found U'cture, "The Man .Among .Men." 
His s)-rmon on Sunday morning was 
a masierpiere of thought and elo- 
quenre. but. Iiest of all, was in dem
onstration of the Spirit and with 
power. At the clos)' of that great ser
mon we set aiKirt our new cliurrh for 
the worship of Him who promi.sed 
tliat the gates of hell slmulil not pre
vail against it. We seemed to iH-hold 
the tranAgured light of His |>res)'iire. 
and felt it was good to lx- there. The 
lirsi Protestant Church in the county— 
no surprise that our hearts were made 
g.ad. We read of the pioneers of Hu 
IHisl. but what of the present? Tie- 
presiding elder, who miisi listk after 
all the interests of a district covering 
more than Oou mib-s. reaching ilie 
must remote point by rail. Iiy stag- 
or by broncho express. Tlirotigh the 
liiiming heat of summer, or rain ami 
hail, through the snowsiornis and lili/.- 
rards of winter, that arrest the prog
ress of the great iron iiorse, this con
secrated servant of Ood has In'en at 
his post of duty, and no preacher or 
his work has bi-en neglected. May this 
!»• an inspiration to us all. .May the 
coal from Hod's altar timrh our lips 
and enable us to say. "Here am I. s)‘n<l 
me."

Artesia, N. M.
(iisi. It. Kay, Aug. ZZ\ We have had 

a very siircessful y<-ar. Our cliiircli 
iMiihling. which is a baiulMimc stone 
siriirtnre that was only u liltli* alsive 
the fonmlations the first of Ihe eon 
f) ri'nr<- yu ar. has been niiished and 
furnishi-tl. We have r-‘ceiV)'if over 
l*«i m)-mlK-rs. which maki-s tnir mi>m- 
iHTsbip now aliuut l.V. We now have 
a spl)-n<lid Simday-sohoad of 1?.'> m<'m- 
iM'rs. ami a good ttv-nior Is'ague of 0» 
ni)-ml>ers: also a splendi<i Junior 
la-agii)' of oviT ao. W.' elo-eil a goovl 
m>-eiing im thi- second Siimiay in this 
n.onth. which rt^siilted in ft! acev̂ s- 
sions to Ihe Church. Most of these 
were ivo'ived on profession of faith, 
llro. Gage, our local pr<'acher, ren- 
<l<-r)'i| ns valualile help during the 
liKeting. Wo take courage and pn-ss 
forwunl. giving Hod all the glory.

INDIAN MISSION CONFERENCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
t>ur new church at Cri'ws will be 

detlicai'ul ibpt. IT by Uro. U. K. Ilol- 
lun. All former pastors are invited to 
be pn w at. I.KK A. CI.AKK. P. C.

COOPERATION IN EDUCATION.
I'resident Klb>t, of Harvard, in an 

articl' on ■ lt)-pul*lii .in Kdneition" 
In Ihe Uutlouk's annual Kdiieaiioual 
Number, lays stress on the voluntary 
eiM>|M'ii|tlon of tlb- child’'* n in edneat- 
In th)'iiis’ Ives. Thus In- s.-vvs;

"la-t lb)' )’hil.li*n barn fn>iii th)-lr 
earliest years what etsop) ration means 
in the family, in the home, and in the 
srhisd. la-t tH> m s<s‘ it and f>s I it fur 
lhems)-Ive«. nil! a< a prtbripb- im- 
poM-tl by authority, but as a natural 
and univer'al process. Uf course yi>u 
c.inno tb> that to a i>al>y. but you can 
beein when ih>’ child lx three or four 
years old to induce In the child cve 
uperatlon. the voluntary conildnning 
with the other childr> n in the huu.->e 
with the father and mother, with the 
frfi ntls that evinn- in. with the othv’r 
childr> n on the dour of the kinder
garten. You can begin early and 
never ceawc to teach the process of 
Tulua'ary co-opt-railon. which is the 
sabslilule ia a republic fur unreason- 
lag obedience to orders. For Instano-, 
It is necessary in a large school that, 
at a signal, all the children should 
r>se simultaneously and march some- 
whiihi r. It niaki s all the diA>‘rence 
in the world in the eA-Tt )in the indl- 
vhlual will if the child s)h-s just why 
It Is Beci*ss.ir.v for th)’ chlldri’n 
to rise all lo«e'h<r and move 
away. The wrong spirit is what I 
may describe as the military spirit in 
a school: the right spirit Is the 
thoruuabguing. cooperative spirit for 
a motive seen. This spirit justifies 
aetf-eEacement aad self sacrlAce aa 
•o  oUar apirtt ranlljr dow ”

NORTH TEXAS UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL NEWS.

Our campus is now assuming a live
ly appearance. Some of our teachers 
have been on the grounds for som” 
time and are liusy in the interest of 
the I'niversity Schisd.

Prof. l.ogan and wife, who have 
charge of the boys’ dortnilurv, are 
making things look new for the boys. 
Ntw furniture has been placed in the 
rooms, and everything possitde is lie- 
ing dune to make this a real home.

'The girl's dormitory has also under
gone changes. It has IxH’n papered 
and painted, and a new roof has itoen 
put on. Both dormitories are provided 
with electric lights and liaths.

Prof. Siler is here and has already 
iM'giin work in the rommi'reial school. 
A shipment of new commercial desks 
has just arrived and are now being 
placed. Klegant oAiee fixtures are be
ing put in. and the conimereial room 
will soon be ready for up-to-date busi
ness.

I*rof. Walker and family have moved 
into a neat cottage fronting the cam 
pus. Prof. Walker has iH-en, and is. 
actively canvassing for the school. He 
has just returned from Merit, Wolfe 
t'lty and Farmersvllle. and n-ports sev
eral students from these places. He 
goes to-day to Mesquite.

Rev. L>. 8. Barton, our pastor.

T^{ I J

YOUNG LADIES' HOME. POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE. FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
Till' I’oivits lmie Collt ge eoiitiiiiies le r pro:;r<'ss. The aliove cm giv. s a liken, ŝ  ol -t:. last a-M:'!.. 

vviv of liiiiMings. It is one )if Ihe largest ami Ix st c<|iiiiii>.'d buil.lings of .lie kin.i in l . x.ns. It li;i> m. 
..o li.'nnlifnl rooms, well ventilatisl. lielited vviili aeetvli'n.’ gas. newly furnished ami eai'i«. i. ■! wi ll m 
s.ls art squares. Only a few rooms now are not taken, it is a g.-miine innie lor tlie v.iima la. . . .  n 
In't'olh ge Pnsid.'nt Ibuiz ami wiR.. Ilnsini ss .Manager .1. I). Young and wif.- ami s. v. ia| hniy 

In r-'. N'dilier money nor pains have Ix en sparo<l to make this a delightful plae. el aho.l. .
a.'li.

1 in til. 
r. 'lian
IV l:nia
'• 11 i.ng 

r.-M.l.-

pn uei.ed a stirring sermon last Siin- 
ilay on i Ik ' value )il tiie N. I'. I’ . S. to 
Tern ll. II)’ is giving tliis )'iitir)’ vvod; 
to III)' )̂'ll<Md ami is making things 
liiiiii wlierev, r In- g.H s, 11.- eanvassed 
Wilis I’oini .Vi'st. i lav and will go to 
Hi')-) iiv ilie ami Itovs.' to day.

I’resiiieiii .Morgan is to li.- )-ongratn- 
iat)'.l ii|Hiii III.' manm r in wlileli h.- has 
i>i'gani/)'.l th.' .-)'li.«il. He lias ao'iuii' 
plislD'.l gr.at t!hng> in a sliorl time, 
lie lias ilirovvn Ids iiiiire tiiii.' ami 
sir. tigill into Hii> great i iiii rpris.’ an.l 
is leaving nothing iimlon.' to niak)* the 
s)'li<n.| a great siiei-ess from Hi)> l.egin- 
iiiiig. I’r.'siil) Ilf .Morgan's vntliusiasni 
in Hi.' matter is < liara<’t. ristie of liiin- 
M'lf. H.' puts Mieh I'liiliiisiasm into 
ills iff.iris as to insiiire llii- greatest 
eonli.li'tii'e. Tile Xortli Te\a> I'niver- 
siiy Si'liisd lias air. ady .-iiee. edi'd as 
tile op. iiiiig on S>'pt. 5tli will show.

The Peacock Military School. West Cr\d.
Savf> Antonio, t'exn.9.

Efluoate your boy In this dry and atmos«;'h#‘Te ca-
idets. A thorough mll!tar>- aohool Government e<iulpm»nt. Gym- 
Tnaslum. natatortum. <‘ommo*llou« hulMlncra. sp.iclou!* cajnpus. 
latTe*;: controlled by the st-hool. The hool has ex lusive control 
l o f  W est End Lake o f 70 acres. Hfiatin*?. swimming and ttsning 
f School hospital, school physician MfvJf m  c«>nv» nivn. es with in^t 
sanitary pr.tvlsions. I*rohib!i!on suburh. rnden- m national. Pros- 
I»erfiu8 rutal patronage. Sons o f iremlerren. Faculty o f univer
sity  irraduatcs. Teachers with th. < adets 2l hours'In the dav 
T w o  cadvts to the room, each on a slni?le Iron b.*.l. K**.iutlful 

catalocuv. Lieut. C. C. Todd. U. S. A. irvttredi. det.illed bv the war department 
as professor o f m ilitary science and tactics. Texa< schools fo r Tex i«  and

______________________  W K S L K Y  PE A O O i'K . I ‘h ' B

llltrli tirade  Kn«liie«N T ra in iiic  Im tli*. Shtsrt«-*>« Tkniv at L«'a « i m
«»f l l i^ A r l ,  Half rat.-H U) Preacher'H fa.ni'ivN. Muiiey .«avinif pp;c.* to ' . 'hi .w»*ll

r a M aster
- -  --------------  - — .............. . ................. .. .) <‘)miaj*‘DOe«i

I up>i ironi eacti place. Prof. Ivy  has ijMt heavily oo a jcoutu o f his ar-'reSHlv* ' i i«>r r ro 4 . 1 0  
t (Hi at creat Maerttice . 0  time and money, but hp asKH for naircu.iRe on t „e  tuc.-* w o ' o i-
w ofk  doM ever. If rartHuau pe ip.e nh jui.l by th«*ir p iirou a .e  N ,Liaia him w hile ..iid'-r w
w iLe^nvluce ot lera that the/ ueeJ o>i cow er uotier i iu  ibn^ate 11 **0 b iy '- ‘ >U o f the 11 nor po* jr

-XedretiH h A IV Y  a M P .ts  St». r 'lan T e ia^ .

Granite^ O. T.
Sam II. IhMiK'as. .Xiii: Kcv. (>> o.

W. Id wis. our pust«»r, cIommI his incH 
inff at Plainviom* tho third Sunday 
nikht in this month. This is onr nf 
the best that this roniniunity
has ev« r had. Bro. .\|fMm a*̂ isTed in the 
iiK'etitiA a few days and did soni«‘ 
lirvaehln f̂. Itro. d:<! s«imc tif
the Iiest prvarhine that I have <w r  
lu'ard. and this was the «»pinlon of 
• v«*ry oni' in the otmimunity. The 
4»nd Sunday <»f the m«M>tins Bro l>*wis 
held a MTvicc for men and lM>ys only, 
and after h<‘arinit the sermon I frc.'ety 
state that I n uard It as a masterpii^ec 
(*f orator>'. fumnd In doctrine, scien
tifically and Biblically considered 
l>et‘P conviction rested upon the au- 
uiencc. In the xroat day of days I 
verily believe Roud results will be re
vea l^  by this M*rvi<H\ I advi.se any 
t»ne who can do so to hear this sermon 
if possible. Th<‘ hardest of men weep 
under the pn aching of this sermon.

. rt 1  'i>l r i f t  15'urth F'.un.l • I..ill* ”x\'i' Jo I h -lt K l 1 '••ut I h i: "NUtl. F .m -.J o f  T i ij- i ' ' S »1 i'v . H ■ .' r- --
k " -< (  . a t K o - '* ’. S. pi i'» F* Ich* r. at W .V F  . S 'l . l  35t » 4*14 ir 1 sp' U\‘ P l.\ .
AlaG in 1 1 . S* pi !»;. i : W oth.it i* . it 4':tli.<^hut ul. .g. |.t 3' *. 4..'t 1 this tou i.'l J I ’ l F
1 1 « .«ri •• ?•’ta. S' p 1 .5 3* Ft irr:*. )t FH’t lc 'l  4 1,1 13. I ’-;

and i F. S) pt A l ».t* \ . 4 ». 1 14. 15.
Su lphur S j'!iN 't 1 ‘  Jt • n\\ •od. 4 N t 17. F 1 I'L- : F  -:th  F  -1

« ’ a l\ ( f l  sta. 1 N'l 7 V S.f '.’g ' r. 4 N't 31. 33. Y ow t’!; c ir , ;it 4 ’■ IJ'.IV 1. 1  ”  .4 ni S ' 1 t
J. M* It. 4M  1 1 M. tit.tgi !• . 4»"t 3 .̂ 3"‘.
l.«t*tl 1 1 1 )! 4H t I 4. 15. H I t!.{. 4 », '1: 35*. :>• F**u F i.n .k 'j;:i :il . 1 F. ) .t:. G p Jtt F. F
« fit* r\ I. U . 4 »• 1 1... 16. ( .'1itl S.'.<-jon fo r  F. U-h• r. .at N iH't •na. O .’f 4th Sun S ’ I'l
iP 'g ' rs 1 h .iin* :It H♦rln*^^y. 4 ». 1 F •O. • ’ uiiihv t’lr. .»t * I.till- h- .•̂ .:i • t
i-'t ..t)k !m Kta. « N-l 3*". M .r\ s\'j !U . N ..V 1 i : - ;.. . S ,.in t :j . .tl .. m
F* tt* w.t\ . t r:1. 33. I*. *t r an.! Ju 'x fu  mt s. N..V 1 4 .. t 4
I 'a itt i. M inis. .It •Ml. Z ion . 4'•' '■ i'', 1 :•*!ii' 1 . Jtt F '*n ii.i. N, •V 7. ^ Wm>l('*r') >i 1 St.' .
r . iit ii*  d a ll'! I n w. 4k t 3*)*. : F i a N ‘\ 1 1 . 13. * 5K.jH r xl.l. V • n. « i

a t 4*,’d ;ir Spiitigj*. N't •\ 4. 5 1 1 . S t f •* 1 . N o v  13\ 15 KfoM .UK.. .r 4; . • S .' • • '
IC< :x* {>Ud s ’ a. N ( • i 6 1 •• \t- r. N ov 15. L ik e  4 'i , . k F a Til
1 *uiat g*>. N o v  ' W .... h.ir .«* i*.ill s( s.sjon . at W hal. V. X .tv Alt V. iti. i. . .(t i .ii'
!,i)n  atal 4.'l(ilt>ti :. N o v  11. l: 1 , 4 *( t 3” .
W h f I tH k .  N'ov F. •ssiori and M vu i. at i r . N . «V F  !'.* F u il* v  .'ir. il S ' 4, S' '• ♦ '

l i  A  l lu r io tmhs. i* K F t '•ad\i. iv , .N .'V  h*. 3" F .n th righ t. ,Ht \.It! h : * ! i S ’ 4 * ’
J. A St.iff..T d. F. i: I t  S j'l ,1 1 ; L' fg -I.-. '  J n. 4 *. 1  .;

M llii- I ' e t n c l  F « 'U tlIi K"un«1 
Gr.t. • -i.» s* pt 3
St MatK-i S ' «
•*ia !;«l F i:o r i»  , :ii *l I ’ , S* pt 1 ‘.
\\ .-t iM lI.t-  at \V. I » .  S  p i !•'. 11. 
l .  ili. t ' t . t  ^l.^. S '|it I v  K 
U li. a ila :.d . .It \V S. p! 3 ::. 31 
llr\.«.\ S « I ( i l  ^la. S* pt 34. 3.'»
(i: ik  L a yu i r ’ .t. S» pt J ■. « l 1 
l.( M a. IN l 7.
i 'i . ir k  N « ha|H-l *:ta. iN t  I I  15 
.\iKyls*. at P la in *  .MouimI, * » « t 3l. 33. 
t'*-«iar ll iU  .tial Pu iu  )in\ ill* . «it i *■ Oct 

3̂ . 31*-
T rm itv  >»ta N*»v -I. 5.
F ii}.t  i*h iir*h  t(ia, N  *v II. 13.

F’la . N o v  l.’». lli-
«'(H .tita ii aiMl C a iu lh . N o v  1'. II'

J L  M ortis . IV 1 :

Ooh radti Id s t r ic t—F o m th  
J »i( k* ii-'-i. at Ic ck vn s . S* pi IN. IT.
K iiiiiic  u l la im i.i. S* p i ’K 3«‘
F  o> liada. Ul M« t fo r . S' p i 33. 33 
l* lam \ i«w  S 'p i  3̂ 1. 34.
H .ilc  a l KuniiinR\N at* I S -pt 3»J
l.utdHt. k. a l LublHH'k. S* pt 3-». «N ' 1  1 
ip .iiu x . a l iJ 'iiKX. IN I  T.
T .ihok .i. a t  T  lia r , i* i ' l  !•*.
G .tii. ul L u ih .im . i n i  1 3 .

SpritiK>. vn. i  14. 15 
4 'liir t iio i.t  a t K lk ins. i n i  3

vlitlland. N o v  1.
('••t((ta*Io .'"la. N 'tv  4. 5.

Gat* . i l l * *  F "u r th  i:nun«l.
Meridian. Sept. X 4
I ’ ruu fo id . at Coryell C ity, St-pt. 9. 13. 
McGregor, Sept. 11.
Ifamilturi. at Hamilton, Sept 16 17 
V a lay  Mills and Clifton, at Valley Mills. 

S» pl. 33. 34.
China Springs, at China Springs, S-pt. 

3B-
Kv.in t. .at S'.ih*'. S* ;*t O.-t 1 
.\ la\tlil*’. at .M.i\)!.i!*'. o .  ! 7 v 
F'ilD 'cn and N . ;i: K  « » f t  ;♦
«* i:i.s l.y . .**1 Sl<M kton. « 14. 15
|tr>*fkh;iV( T\. a l S i ijj . i r  l .  'a l.  < N t i*i.
• JaP’Hvill* «N t  33. 33.
« ”t»]»lH'ras <'o\t' at IV <*. Ot t _v. 3*1 
|.t( ••slMij-.t. at L fV it .i, N ‘ -\' 4. 5
F* arl. at L  II. <*hap«-l. N .»v 
Tu t !i«-r.<\ ill*'. Jit H . N'*\ 11
• T 'tcsv illc  sta. X '«v  13

S \V. T n rto 'r. V K

lit :.).’.z f i l l .  . I t  II. N’ ’. :
S u l p h u r  I I ’ :tT ' l l .  !:-• >
« ' f n i  ' Cif.  3d S N  

T h e  F i -  i- : r  \i . -  it . 1- : : ?r..- 
w i l l  coiiv*’H»' .It i ’ . ' K t . ; .  Al ’■ •' 
tcnili* r 1". a! 3 *• * i d  p  ik  \\ 
:iiixi"U?c t ’ . }i iv. '  al! th ; - • - =-
m.ti.v . . i \ n i ' ! )  .i.'! > ; . !.. ;

.Vbilonc Kt'un.!Fourth
S iam f«*id . S* pt l»h 17.
S u * ( ’tw a t « r  an»l lot.'icuo. at S. S -jit  31 
lo 'b y . Jll li'd ty . S. i»t 3.'!. 31 
« ’ aps. at G ip s  S« 1 * 1 3-'. 4 N*t 1.
T i ul*> . Jll I-e lk . • N'l 3.
.M* rkt 1. iN*t 6.
M* rk*‘i mil*, al Stiih. <N*t 7.

( III. jin>l th*' a tt* ‘n dm e* 
IS urg***! J ’ T . 4

Siiilthti* Id. S* ]>t 23. 24 
4li i|M'\itic. Sept 34, 35 
.Xt iliMticId. U l I 7, V
.\ t lin g ltn . iN t  u . p:
Ihuin. iN 't  31. 33.
4’o\ ing to ii. VN*l 33.
Fol\t(-( t’ lkU'. l>  t 3'». 
ili.iiidxHW  cir. 4N‘| 3̂
J '»4 )u a . iH*t 3!*. a*
'r n n itv  and It iv *  rs*id*. <n i  .51 
.\xlc. Nov 1.
M u lkcy . N ««v 2.
I'lvF'^on. X o v  3. 4.
N '-rth  4’ l**bun«'. N "V  4 
Ftono. N o v  5. 6.
• •;«burii‘ *. M lift N "\
Mi'^sdurl A v . niic. N-tv 7. 
i'cjK  h S tr**'! N fv
Ko-'cn l lc ig l . ls  at.d Ih.Mii.t’ .d l l i i l .  N ov  9
4iU -enw • «« !.  X  '\ l'»
Kt-mu-dJil*'. N**v II
N '.r ih  F(»rt W- rth. N .*v II. 13
Fir*«t Churvh. N* v 13.

O. F. Sensalumph. P. E.

1 31. 33 .\nson. a t Ams*»n, 4 4,•t 1!
A\*Ha. a l /iV t H 'J l .  I N t 14. 15.
.VsjH'j nioi.t. a t Aspci m on l. t N*t F
iia -k t  l mi<. at I ’ i i i k . ri(»n. 4 »,’ t 31. 33

Ih jit a ll Iia> k c l > t i. tN 't 33. 35.
jin- pro?(- Sw • ♦ IWilt**! m is at N'eu man. 4 N't ;
•h 4dtit tal Fuft'alt. t la i 4Vt 3*> 3*9
1. i K. .Vlhanv and .Mcrjin. at A IF in v . N-.y

Ftilnam . N« »v 4. 5.
It Utlil. F a ird . N 'ov 

Alult-nc. N o !l ’9
<’ 1ytl*'. a t F' N. •V 11. 13

J ll" It. .M.trii s. 1’

W .u o I»is tr i( t F..UM1: It. • MTI.l

\\ * ,iilu n 't*r.i F 's *n '*t  1' ..• !» l 
^*lI^:l I ’ liiiK  ti. S' i<: I ^
«'• ui> .M’ ti; : . . t S '  j 'l  1 
.Ml:.t la l  S- ]tl 1.
\\ » .(•.h* I 'l '•! tl n.i.'-: .it G S
AU •!<•. at i.'h H" . 111! . S' i 'l  .  . 34
Alt.l.'-ap at H 'd .i. t> S ].! .7 
Sant«., j*i Ih a z  S-i-t 3"
4;.’n!.'M. c l . ’ , .it A F '.t:.!’.. S* i-: J-' 

r. .it ih iiig ' T S 'p t  . (*. t
Ft- : k in ti.l*;". at F . • : 7 x
» \ .-l.ii l’'.’(:'x . .It 1 :.IK' :, ««. : !*.
\\ hit . . t. . .it U  hut, * *. • 
i ’( .‘<1‘ r. )it CoU! S p m  u- » l 
Springi ■ v\ tj at K*. 1' »* t
( Iraha ui n . i  ♦- t 31 
Gr.iItJim s:.i. « ••a .1 3_
F ill I l f  I . I.H t 34.
K h .is v illi.  * K l 37 
'rhr..(-k in 'trl ‘n. i •• t 
I 'a lo  Fir.i)* .ti Fa l F .:;i . N.t\ i 

1. 1 F  .’ i "  .

W est. S i'jd  16. 17.
I,..r* ria. S* pt 3*3. 3‘ 4,
I It W it t ,  Si'pt 34. 35 
Fct>c|o}K\ S* p i 3‘*. IN 't 1.
.\blNitt 4.Vt 7. S. 
lUiSipicvilli*. O ct 14. 15 
4'71in S ir* « 't . \Vjh'«i. ♦ » ft  15. 16 
liu M u ird  4 'itv . 4 N*l F  
.V-tuilU, 4N*t 31, 22.
.Morgan and W aln u t. 4V-t 33. 351 
W jico . F if th  Str»*ct. 4N i 35 
F. " l ia .  CN t 2s. 2i*
W h itney. U ct 29.
.Mart. Ih a. m. N e v  1.
.Vxtcll. Nov 4. 5.
Mt. Calm. Nov 1». 6
W'jico. M orrow  StT»‘* t . 11 a m N " v  12.
W’ jico. A u stin  Av«*. p ni No\ 13.

Let the Woman's S*H*Uti*s and tli-

You ratio: warni v,.ui' liaml' a: the 
ilev il's lir" vviHiou' \v.ii';iing vourln-an. 

ifain'.') Horn.

ALLEN’S MLSIC nOlSE
• • it t i .  < th)' la iir. St s ' *, k -’f
F m I!..s 4»tg;i! v. At ;<i. .ui.1 Al F "-k s
StippIi)'S l)>r M :;s:c 'I 'cach ' ! '  .pid '*  ; 
ill lti) S) u thw e-t Fiil*!i.xh« l x p i ’ -cs, S 
« r.il d .iys ' lin .) s.i\« vl e v t r  N * " : ' } . ' * ’ i 
ll••us* X. \\, h a ii.r . .'\. t\ th in g  in M .-n 
a iifl iiiv it* ' (• o  f  spttT th *•

.V F L K N . S it . A* ir- : T - v

GOSPEL TENTS
FOR REM

THE W Y S E  O IL GO..
Crccn-Villc, Tejeaji.
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O B I T U A k I K S .

Tha apara allownl ohituaiiaa la twenty 
t«> iw**iii3f-l'va lln«w, *»r alH>ut !<• or U i 
our<l» Tha prlvll-*' la rrservad o f coa- 
■ lar;a njr a'l (>hlluar> mK'.raa. Partlaa de- 
alrlt a auoh noih-aa to ai>p*‘ar In full aa 
amt;>M -houlil raintt nii'n^y to covar aa- 
ci-a:' of a.-ai'«-, lo -ou ; At tha rate of ONU 
« 'K \ T  I KK WMKU. Money ahouhl ac- 
conii'^na all ordara.

U•■•ohIlh•ne of r* aj»at’t will not be In- 
eert"-.l In the iHiliii.iry Department uiMler 
any elrtnni-'ttaiiee-*, but if paid for will 
fee iTi<«arte4l in another column.
Ih tKTK Y  CAN IN NO C ASE B E  IN -  

.>»KKTED.
Eaira c.ipies of pai*er contalnlna obltu- 

ar:»t ran le- priH-ured If ordered when 
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Ml ill.NNIS. W t'laiiil .McCinnis 
» j -  -e.irti Ki M .-'iiiin June 13, 1!*S3, 
an.I 'l.t ,1 June 1;!. llm.',. in St. Paul 
S.iii.'uri'iMi u; l>ii.:.i>. Texas. Id l^Sli 
lii.< i>ar> ni iiMteii to T> xas. settled in 
K .1 .iMian t'oiiniy. mar Terrell, in the 
I Moiinil runiniiinity, where
’ L> \ -till live. Claud was a promi.sing 
iieiiu; man. lie was in schuol wbtn 
iiii.Mi .'ilk. and in three weeks more 
Willed hate c«m|i >’ed his business
1.. taliiiii He was onverled and Join* 
1 i the .M E Church, .-toiith, at College 
.tl' ind r. the suniiiK r of ls!»i>. S.nce
V.;’ .me ht hu' rt iiiained a faithful 

m .11 I r ijf the Chiireh. He was on 
at till Sutiilay-sehool class, an I 

il ii h s work w li ftitice iv.‘»  1 have
I ii ii’.imatel.v ui'<|ua.n:ed with hint, 
ami eari inil.i s.iy 1 hate never seen a 
m.iri ideal yoiina man in ail my life 
H' l ail 'i.eh a high r. itard for bon- 
>'i>. v.rtm ami iru’ ti. and such true 
:i>\ fur n.s iKar fa h< r and mother 
an I Immi He l:as he., n my coairade, 
m> scliiiiilmate, my clas.-mate and my 
t'l i.m.t! I hate luard him pray at 
Church and home, and tell how giMid 
II.I l.iiid i.ad lit I II to him. and how he 
lovi i| his Sav or I have heard him tell 
of l.e 'W.t t i> aee of tfod in his soul 
while i.is c.i.m t nanee ht amed wiln 
t*:i iii'ti.iaiain ol ruth and holiness

|i,ii r.i' toll tile privilige of visit 
while siek. He bore bis sick- 
h imekne-' and pa ience To 

latbtr. li.s Sunday-school teacher 
pastor he .-a it: T u.u guilts

II a l e.t r world than this." As we 
V. ;> s-,e are male to ihank (Joil for 
such a life, for such a testimony. Yes.
1.. . : a- Koiie to a le t iir  world than 
• li'. wt.ire !low. rs do not bloom to

fade, and when a mother s heart Is not 
m a  ll to hlei d l i e t  aii.-e of death. 1 

irii.y ti- lievi- when Chri.st shall come 
I I make up ills jewels that Claud will 
he amom; th. in Ibar weeping ones. 
It* pat ent, for "the dead In Christ 
^hall rise." So in the world beyond 
w. 1,111 nit. f our loved one if we ar- 
tru to iiir Sa'ior.

SinXhjY C DCXX.
Jum tu ti T. \.i'
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( I XSTUEA.M.— .Mini. C. Hill was 
Imrii in K’lrhi rford County. Ti-nnessee, 
.Mareli ill. IsTJ. marrt. d A. J. (liin- 
- r. a.ii .May Ik, Mpd; joineil the .\I E. 
Ci. .reh. South, at old Bethel, in Collin 
l omr.v. 'I'l vas. .\ug. Is. I 'P l  and ilit-il 
.Vui: t '.  l;i'.*. She was rouveried .n
tarl. life iiml live ! a consis'eni Chrls- 

un"! ihath. She leaves hehir. I
li':|e i.t’t -. one having prec.il il 
:o t!.a' luavtiily home; alsoa dt- 
•1 l.U'h.ind. w; lowed mother
h. rs. 'i.-ters and a host of sorrow-

t an
lit ■■
lo r
vo:.
I.ri"

l ;o S \ .N K Y .— K.| i.osaiiKy was bom 
\lir 13. I ' s l .  and ilail June I-*.. 19o.a. 
liro IJosanky was a most excellent 
young man. with many noble traits of 
charaeii r. He was converted and 
Jo.ne.l the MethiMlist Chiirch when 
<iui’t a hoy. and proved a eon'istent and 
m i-t ii-efiil m -m her s. rving the 
Cl'ur'  li as .‘Sunday seliool siipt rintend- 
ent. h ad ng p. u 'e r  meetings, etc , and 
was always found in his place at 
Church. His every day life was a liv 
ing tlenionstratum of practical Chris
tian ty. H i '  s:ay on tarth wa.s brief, 
hilt he wu- here long enough to set an 
evumple ’ hat all t'liing min would do 
w  ’I lo pi '^ern after ami now he is 
ea! e l away, perhaps for the piirpon* 
of ' a-i ng t^i- rc't if :h ■ fiiii i> lo a 
hoe i. r  1 I e t i - r  tvorld Mian this A.s 
We lan- o- e-a’I hiw. t ae*- n iv  a I - 'e p  to 
I; e parents and all the bereaved faml- 
Iv B  lo prepare to go to whi ri‘ iie is, 
and a'l In reunited in that land where 
parting will be no more.

J. T  OSBORN.

HOOKS.—Ronald Grady, son of D. 
A. and Mrs. M. E. Hooks, was bora at 
Edgewuod. Texas. May 31. 19tW; was 
baptized by Rev. J. T. Smith, presiding 
elder, in m 3 ; died Aug. 13. m 3. 
"Kun." as be was called, was a bright, 
promising, lovable boy. He liked very 
iiiueh to go to Sunday-school, and fur 
three years missed but a very few 
times. It was at Sunday-school that I 
met him last December when I went to 
iny hrst appointment at Edgewood. 
.\mong others who came forward U> 
welcome the new preacher was this 
little boy, then only t years old. Ho 
exiendeil bis hand with a smile, 
-said lo him, “ How nice It Is of you. 
and kind to come and shake bands 
with me." He replied. "Grandpa told 
me." I could not pooitively give the 
name of a single other person who 
shook hands with me that day. but 1 
never forgot the little boy. As I went 
to Church on the 13th of this uonth 
I.Xugust) be was lying on his bed by 
the window. As always, be greeted me 
w ith a smile. I said. "How are you tv*- 
day. Ron?” and he said, " I ’m all right.** 
He looked it indeed. Alas! in lour 
hours from that time he was dead! 
Suddenly, in a moment, in the twink
ling of an eye almost, the change 
came, and be was gone. Words can
not express the awfulness of the unex
pected bereavement to the loving par
ents. A great and terrib.e blow has 
fallen upon them, and their bearta are 
crushed and bleedingi but "it la well 
with the child." Unly a few more years 
and then a sweet reunion. Thank God 
lor the Christian’s hope!

T. S. WILUFORD.

CHESHIRE.—Sister Unora Cheshire 
was tMirn Aug. a, lb(>t>; was married to 
A. G. Cheshire Jan. li. IbVJi was coa- 
vtrted and united with the M. E. 
t'hurch. South, in l>tt-l. and ever iivea 
a taiihlul and devoted member of the 
?ame until the Master said, "It la 
enough, come up higher." She lovcj 
her loord and his Church; but now 
sings with the angel choir abova re- 
uempiiun's sweet and everlasting song 
and ID the Church irlumpnani above 
sue shall sweeily rest in peace, crown
ed wiiD everlasting life. Husband and 
cuiluren, fo.luw on Ull you ail shall 
meet her in heaven.

J. a  GREGORY.

ir.'z frii iid.-i. .\ di-viiK d mother, a lov- 
iiu; wife, an idi ai iieighlior and a 
niislel ChrisMaii ha.s pone out from us 
but she left a b i s.sed testimony that 
makes us know where to tinil her. .May 
the God of all pr.u>- comfort the hearts 
of tho>e that mourn. Let u.s look for- 
waril lo that heavenly reunion.

W. A SHEI.TOX.
Tou au. 1. T.

WILUA.MS.—Mrs. Noia Williams, 
only daughter of C. K. and Mary Chris
tian, was burn June 7, 1M3, near Kee
ler. \\ ise County, Texas. She was 
iwptized in infancy. She professed 
laitn lu Christ and Joined the Cburih 
when tblrieen years of age. All who 
knew her will ueclare that no pen can 
portray the surpassing beauty of the 
life that site lived. She secured au 
• slueatioD in the public schools and 
became a successlul teacher. On 
March 3. I'JOa, she was happily mar
ried to W. i. Williams. Their mar- 
lied life prun.lsed to be an exceeding 
ly happy one. But Just four mon bs 
to a day aud almost to a minute from 
the time she was married a territic 
cyclone swooped down upon her home 
community in Montague County and 
took her for Its hrst victim. Our dear 
cousin is gone, but glorious will be 
li«r reward in heaven. We deplore 
uer untimely death, and In this sad 
hour words of sympathy are poor, 
lifeless things. When we have run 
with patience the race that Is set be 
fore us. we omtldcntly expert to see 
her spiiitual and gionfleil body.

CHAS. P. MARTIN.
Justin, Texas.

t'.XSEY.—Vera Ivie. daughter cf 
Tho>. and Li//.'e Casey, was bom 
March. Iiml. and died March. 1903. 
l.ittle Vera's sta.v on earth was short, 
but no one but a parent can know how 
Mrengly- and tenderly she had impress
ed hiT-^elf upon the bear's of loving 
piireii's and grandparents. She now 
tonus a nett a'lraction In the heavenly 
hon e to It ad loving ones thither. Earth 
Is losing anil heavtn is growing ricn- 
er. W H. H. BIGGS.

SPRINKLES.—Sister R. A. Sprink
les, the wife of Rev. J. C. Sprinkles, of 
lAton County. Texas. Jewett Circuit, 
Calvert District, was burn in Chester 
District, South Carolina. July 13. 1834. 
and departed for the paradise of Gcd 
Aug. 10. 1905. near Novice. Coleman 
County. Texas, having lived seventy- 
two years. She was a consistent mem
ber of the M. E. Church. South.- over 
thirty-live years, a devoted wife, a 
tender, patient and loving mother; 
possessed a meek and quiet spirit. Sis
ter Sprinkles was the mother of six 
ohildn n. and she and Bra Sprinkles 
were on a visit to their son's in Cola- 
man County for her health; but she 
was noihing bettered, but grew worse 
and died in the faith of her acceptance 
with Cod through the merits of his Si-n 
Jesus Christ. .May the grace of our 
l.urd Jesus Christ abound towards her 
husband and bereaved children and 
through bis grace may they, too, out
ride the storms of this life and anebo" 
.-afely within the vale "whither the 
furerunnt r for us hath entered."

W. .M. W'El.LBORX.
Novice, Texas.

L.M’GHI.IN.—C. L. Laiighlin was 
born near Davilla .Milam County, 
Te>as. .March it , IVib, and de- 
partxl this Ife at his home at 
•Nine. Texas. Aug It. t9o."». H*’ was 
converted and Joined the .Melhislist 
Church ai the age of t9 years, and f-ir 
ri niiniler of .lears has hci-n stewaru 
in the Church he loveil. He was of tn 
oiil .MethiMlist family, his grandfather. 
Ross, having been one of the pioneer 
preachers of Texas, and for a n'lm'nei 
of years preaching In .Milam County,
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Texas. He waa of a remarkablw fami
ly. having had eight brotbera u d  
eight sisters, two brothers having died 
very young, fifteen living to be grown, 
and all highly respected people. Hu 
was married at Davilla Nov. 1, lltM, to 
Miss Eva Allcom. He leaves to moura 
their loas his aged father and iwMher. 
fourteen brothers and sisters, besides 
a Bumber of other relatives and 
friends. Our heart is breaking. Wa 
feel that we caaaot live here without 
him, but we sorrow hot as those who 
have no hope. We feel sure that ha 
is in an upper and better world, and by 
the help of God wa expect to meet him 
where there is no more separstioa. so 
mure sorrow, paia or death. His lov
ing wife MHd. EVA LACGHUN.

POWELL. — Leonora Joeepbiae 
daughter uf Dr. J. U. and Leoaura 
Powell, was bora ia Urownwood. Tex
as. June 9, 1893. Bbe died la Bre-
Biuod, Texas, Aug. 19, 19u3. The par- 
eats were natives of Taladcga. Ala. 
They came to Texas soase years agu 
and settled In Brownwood. where Ut
ile "Nome" was born. It was my hap 
piness to know this bright, healthy, 
iHautiful child. Two years agu lt be 
came evident that her eyes would not 
stand the strain u( study in the puh.ic 
schools. Bhe was tberelure sent to the 
Elate InsiitutiuB for the blind at Aas 
tin. It was to re that daily ohaerva- 
tioB taught me bow wuoderluily sweet 
her character was. Ebe saw no evil 
in anything or anybody. Her face was 
perpetually radiant with bcailbfalaess 
and purity u( spirit. Ehe smiUd upua 
ail; Iruwned upon none. Ehe drew all 
classes of people to her with marvel- 
uus magnetism fur one of her age. O.d 
aud young, little children and struBa 
men, were alike atrarted and held by 
her Charming personality. Aud yet 
she knew none of the studied nrts uf 
winning. Ehe neided no set rules, no 
social helps, no formal methods uf cap
turing human hearts. It was all as 
spontaneous lu her as the perfume to 
the tuev. The secret uf it all was to 
be found in a great warm, loving heart, 
a pure, unassuming, trusty soul that 
felt its conscious kinship with God 
and a.I humanity. Il was impossible 
fur evi n the dullest individual io come 
into her presence without realizing an 
uplift of spirit. All the sweet quali
ties uf her life became cuatagiuus In 
any curupany. In the midst uf the 
humdrum uf every day existence an-i 
in ine cares and duties uf home, the 
was Just as radiant and sunny as on 
the must public occasion. Tha back 
yard uf her life was Just as clean aad 
fresh and Uowery as the front yard. 
Prom whatever side of her character 
you approached her she was equally 
geatle, congenial and sweetly respon
sive. It haa bean often said that 
obituaries aiways overlook the bad 
and exaggerate tha good. It is Impos
sible la this case. There was no bad 
that I ever saw or beard of. Ehe was 
as nearly perfect as any human being 
I ever knew. Ail that la said of her 
after her death in this article was 
known lo be true during her life by ail 
who knew her without any exception. 
Ehe was a blessing to this institutloii 
Ehe brought light Into many a dark
ened life here. Such a sp.rit. such a 
benediction to this world, must be still 
in the Master's service la the world 
beyond. We will meet you there, dear 
Nonie, some of these days.

H. L. FINER
Austin, Texas.

NIXON.—After a brief IT ness, Capl. 
“Tom" Nixon peacefully died at bis 
home in Rogers Prairie. Texas, Aug. 
31, I9v3. surrounded by a number of 
bis kindred and friends. He was In 
his Tiilh year. His Iim s will be sadly 
felt in his home and community as 
welt. He was an rx-Confederate sol
dier. a Christian g‘ ntleman and a 
pn>niln> nt Mason. Hr wa.e pub ir- 
sptrileil and ever exerted bis influence 
for tbe public weal uf the p>’opIe In 
evt ry issue. He was a good and nsefu! 
man. possessing that large-hearted 
ho-p talliy only rbararterisilc of the 
t.vpiral old Texan. May God bless his 
sorrowing wife and cblldrea and com
fort them. J. B. GREGORY.
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Aagsat at,

-A  STO
The blazir 

day was opp 
glare of Its i 
bark porch 
afiertMton. w 
large qnantlt 
be canned si 
and discoar.i 
and BonH- re 
thoughts ran

Everythin 
oppressed hi 
earth and si 
aboat on sir 
they rould I 
very atmosp 
mnaoioanus.

Ami this a 
that came ' 
"What U Ilf. 
toil ail tbe ( 
cheer and «  
hmnge about 
eflilag bo on 
noihing but 
worth the II. 
time .bis af 
Mm. Arnold 
bice Jelly, i 
wbos.- son hi 
toil all the I 
bn-ak lb.- m< 
at tbe dr. nd- 
faint wlibin 
aged over tl 
me.

Ileariag f. 
glane.-d up i 
dresseiL eon. 
qui.e girllzh 
more than I 
old. though 
and had sevr 
m) B< iahhor 
I having Jnsi 
bad hi-ard a 
could tell, in 
not many oi 
every iadivl- 
aroun.lt ib.n 
"much talk, i 
ready in a v 
was all I co« 
even a form 
surmised he 
liegaa makii 
"Jropp<-d In.* 
mind, did no 
were Jnst nil 
like Ibis. W 
woman T* ,\ 
said. " 1*0 n 
come. I am 
then, thinkln 
way Is alas] 
"M m  Brown 
talk with .van 
frit nd. Will 
ofitn.ied at 
“fertalnly m 
have beard tl 
bapp> t*hii.-<t 
only goli. n I 
but ^ v e  b. 
with all kind 
ness." Ehe 
piietl. in a e( 
mil that I ha 
bright ixp.' 
sc«-m.-d to hi 
In Diy Chris 
dealing with 
honest and s 
she chose, i 
ened nu> on. 
little friend, 
with this ex| 
to forsake a I 
such an exp. 
you to get rl< 
this afiemuo 
you. Now, 
tell me all al> 

This was e 
down. M) bei 
as she told I 
bow she bad 
anrrounded I 
she had di 
brought sbai 
humr.

"Ob. what 
do? Wbst 1 
she knew?" 
"Oh, 1 have 
wrong: but r 
I did m>t nil 
m) good nan 
do now?"

And as 1 
words uf c 
around her, 
never-dying 1 
giving spirit 
sobbt d out. * 
me on n>y ft 
me, and pia 
you lo make 
now. 1 will I 
en set again: 
Christ from i 

And when 
with tbe tear 
cb«ekt. and 
books that I 
help her onw 
crowding out 
and actions 
sweet, pure, 
ones. It woul 
she said, i 
though the t 
eyes:

"Oh, your \ 
good." and i 
over again I
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**A STORY OF REAL LIFE.”
The bUxinii ton of a flcrct? Amcusi 

<Jay « a t  opprr«slny ererythlna bjr the 
alarp of lit raya, aad a* I «tood on ihe 
bark porch of my lltll* cottas ■ that 
aftrmnon, vi.b broom la hand and a 
brar qnjBtItr of p< aches b  fore mr to 
be canned and plrkli-d by nbbt. a ilr< d 
and dl<conr.ic< d f<’<dlns came over me, 
and lonH- very aerlnar and unwelcome 
tlumabts came into my mind.

Rvrrythlaa that lived and arew was 
f>ppnsa«-d by the elan* of the beat of 
eartb and »k,v. I*eople were loiinsina 
about on street corn- rs. and wherever 
they could find '■hade, and even the 
very atmm>ph< n' se'm. d to make one 
moBoi oBons,

And this was the dUcordant Ihoiiaht 
that raiiie uppermost In my mind: 
“ What U life, any way, but work and 
toll all the day Iona, with nothlaa to 
cheer and comfort some, while others 
loanac aboii*, iitina a life of case, le a- 
cAtlaa no one and sr-mina to can- for 
aorhlna but relfT It la n ally hardly 
worth the lit ins. Now, if I could act 
time ibis afternoon to go to see old 
Mrs. Arnold and lake b< r some of my 
nice jelly, or comfort Mrs Janu's. 
who*.' son has run away—but It’s Just 
toil all the day Iona, with nothina to 
bn*ak the monotony." Then I alann-d 
at the dn ad'-d tniil and my heart an-w 
faint within bt, as I became disetmr- 
aped over the weari.'utme task b« fore 
me.

Ileariaa f>K>tat<'ps from without. I 
abnc*'d up and saw a woman, n-atly 
dn-ssed. comina up th.- steps. Bhe was 
qui.e airlish lookina. appan-nily nut 
more than tw.'Uly-four or Ove vi-ars 
old. Ihouch I kn'W she was marii< d 
and bad sevi rai children—and some of 
m> n< ishbors had told me, pn-vioiisly 
I bavins Jtisl ntoved into that vllbae, I 
had heard all that "Madame Kunior" 
could tell. In fact, all of the "runs," Imt 
not many of the "pros." cuncemitia 
every iadivi-lual within three mibs 
aneinJl that thU woman had been 
"much talki d aleiul," and as I was al
ready in a \ • ry unfavorable mood, it 
was all I could do to nceive her with 
even a formal wi lconi)*. She readily 
surmised h< r se< mins intrusion, and 
lieaan making ap<dosits fur havint; 
“ dropped in." The ■boualit struck my 
mind, did nut lio>l place it there. "You 
were just w Ishlct: fur sonit tblna to do, 
like Ibis. Why nut h' Ip this poor little 
witnuuT" .\nd as I began my task. I 
saltl, "l>o nut apulogize for having 
come. I am glad to see you." .\nd 
thea. thinking that a straight.forward 
way is always the btst. I said to her, 
"Mrs. Hrown, I want to have a little 
talk with .von this af: inuon. I a:ii your 
frit nd. Will you promise me nut to Ih- 
oMtnib-d at what I have to say?' 
"fertalnly not," she n plli d. "W« II. I 
have heard that you once were a swev', 
happy t'hri.-i'ian, but that you bail' nut 
only goti> n tiark into the world acain, 
but have In-t n assocbt>d at danc< s 
with all kinds i*l revelry and drunken 
ness." :>be drupp-d h< r bead, but re
plied. In a ioiifu.- d wav, "Yes. I'll ad
mit that I have. Itui I once had a vi ry 
brlght «*p>rbuce, and e’.iry one 
seemed to have the utmost conllii- nee 
in my Christian life." I saw I was 
dealing with a woman who could be 
honest and stralKhilorward. loo. when 
she ebose, aud her candor strength
ened nn* on. "W i ll, tell me, my d» ar 
little friend, what are you gclng to do 
with this experience? Can you afford 
to forsake a Savior who once gave you 
such an (xpirlence as that? 1 want 
you to gi t right back where you were, 
this afternoon, and 1 am going to help 
you. Now, be honest with Uod. and 
tell me all about It."

This was enough. She utterly broke 
down. M> heart was luuebcd with pity, 
as she told me the same old story of 
bow she bad been led on, step by sti p, 
surrounded by evil assoclatiuDs, until 
she bad disgraced her came and 
brought shame and misery into her 
home.

“Oh, what can I do? What must I 
do? What would poor mother say if 
she knew r  And she sobbed bitterly. 
"Ob, 1 have done nut hit ng so very 
wrong; but my life was so very lonely.
I did not nil an to b<' so wli ked; but 
my good name Is goo'', and what can I 
do nowT"

And as I km It iK-.-idi-, whl.*perlng 
words of cirmfort. with my arms 
around h«*r, I tidj hir of th** Saviors 
never-dying love, and of the great, for
giving spirit of our blessed Master, she 
sobbid out, “ Oh. if you will only help 
me on niy f< et again, will lie kind to 
me, and pray for me, I will promise 
you lo make the step hiavtnwarJ right 
BOW. I will never go among the drunk
en set again; and I will try to live like 
Christ from now on."

And when 1 promised her I would, 
with the tears streaming down my own 
chicks, and handed her some good 
books that I thought perhaps might 
h«'lp her onward, and told her bow, by 
crowding out these old. lelllsh thoughts 
and actions by storing the mind with 
sweet, puri', unselfish and ennobling 
ooi-s. It would htip her toward heaven, 
ahe said, as her fan light- d up. 
though the tears were shining in her 
eyes: .

“Oh. your talk hat done me so much 
good." and she thanked me over and 
over again lor not ahuanlng her. aa

some had done, but for putting a lov
ing. protecting arm around her. I 
bowed my head on the old kitchen 
table and wept. “Oh," she said, “ I 
know yo'ir hi art is filled with grati- 
tnile that you are able to do so much 
good. And it is so sweet and kind and 
condescending in you lo talk to a poor, 
iiumblo woman like me."

Ah. was It of this I was thinking? 
Stored far back in memory's casket. 
tiK-re was a tweet, sail reeollectioo of 
a "word thus spoken for the Master," 
"gentle words of iiatient kindness," 
that had stink down into another hu
man heart "  'mid hours of grl-jf an.1 
pain, and 'oiiehing chords that were 
broken, had caused them to "vibrate 
once more." and lovingly and gently 
had led the r*oer wanderer back into 
the strait and narrow way that b-adelh 
lo eternal life." and as she Ii'ft me. 
with a fare lieaming with good n-solu- 
tlr-ns and a irusiipg, child like faith in 
Christ ai Iwr Favi.ir and guide. I feli 
ttpon try knees and thankid God for 
the opportunity he had given me that 
d.iy to .serve my Master; for “ he that 
eonverfelh a sinner from *he error et 
his way shall save a soul from death 
and shall hide a multitude of sin.s.“

-\nd though the t.isk was .-<oi quite 
ftnisbi'd, another glorious work had 
been done, and as I retired that night, 
■|was with the conseloiisness of a day 
well spint, and as 1 knelt by niv bed
side. rejolclrg in a Savior's love, my 
heart went up in thankegiving and 
ptaise lo One who said, "XYbosoever 
will may come." and softly I fell 
axlei'p. while even in my dreams, in 
fancy I could se? the blessed Savior as 
he s'ood bcsldy the weeping Magda
lene aad said to her, in tones of synipa 
ihv and lov>, “Neither do I condemn 
thee; go, and sin no more."

MRS. LAWRENCE R00IN30N.
Peerless, Texas.

SELFISHNESS OF MORBID GRIEF.

Make the low nature better l>y your 
throes!

Give earth yourself, go up fur gain 
al>oveI —Robert Browning.

There is no more delicate niinistra- 
lion of love which a pastor or Cbris- 
liun friend is ever called upon to ron 
iler biimanity. than the duty of ht-l|v 
ing a broken hi*arted wife to feel that 
>he ran ami must lake up her indi
vidual life-work, after the Ijord has 
taken unto liimsi'lf the husband of 
her heart's affection, and to show her 
that she owes her Ix>rd and herself 
■ he duty of still being happy and use
ful. Case after ease will recur to one 
of women who have buried their 
earth lives in the graves of their dear 
ones, snd who, thus surri'ndering to a 
selli-h Indulgenee of grief, have sue- 
reeded in making themselves and all 
about them more or less miserabk*.

One dislikes to refer to the home life 
of so distinguished a person as our im
mortal Nathaniel Hawthorne; yet it is 
so forreful an illustration of the pos- 
silile influence of abnormal, uncon- 
tro'Ied grief. :hat it must, when real- 
ixed. awaken a new tenderness for this 
great soul, whose mother, after the 
death of her husband, for the remain
der of her life—a period of almost thir
ty years—shut herself as nearly as 
possilile in her own room, and n-fused 
all euntart with the outside world; 
and thus from his earliest days creat
ed an atmosphere of gloom and chi-er 
lessness around her young son that 
made it possible for him to exrlaim in 
th< heig'iit of bis activity:

"I've always wanted to write a hap
py, genial book, but the devil of sad- 
nets is forevtr in my inkstand, and 
I cannot?"

This mother—iihilized by her son— 
wh.i naturally should have exercised 
the largest influence in expelling the 
"demon of sadness” from the impres
sionable. si'caltlve nature of her son. 
seems contrawlse to have hedged him 
in with the conditions of a continued 
morbid grief, the effects of which fol
lowed Hawthorne to the end of his 
walk among men.

If there are children left in the home 
a widow generally recognizes her duty 
in the respensibility now laid upon 
her, of nei-ding to act for Imth father 
and mother in the care of those left 
her; and comparatively few women 
fail in meeting honorably this large ob
ligation. It is often much easier for 
women who must solve the question of 
self-support to take up life again, and 
thus regain their mental equilibrium, 
thai for the wives of rich, childless 
men to leim  bow to begin alone.

One woman I know was so solitary 
after her sorrow came that the nearest 
ones she could love were the ragged 
newsboys who passed her door. For 
a year sh-* employed herself in making 
flannel shirts for these motherless lit
tle men. and it will occasion the read
er no surprise to learn that the Lord 
was mindful of her consistent service, 
and that this brave woman is now in 
charge of one of the most honored 
American charities—a happy, useful 
woman, and a praise to the memory of 
her husband who serves in the Fa
ther's more immediate presence.

Life cannot, and never should bet 
the same to any woman after she 
stands without ths man to whom aha

entrusted her earth-keeping; but if 
she would yet be an honor to him 
whose name she still bears, she ought 
to want her life as beautiful as she 
knows it might have been were her 
husband walking with her.

The knowledge that she is left 
awhile to serve for both, ought to 
fill her soul with an earnest longing to 
go to her loird and her husband with 
a record of services faithfully and 
gladly met, while she remained, as her 
imagination could picture, had she 
been only glad during the years. Ex
perience tells us even more—that the 
largest opportunities of service have 
been bom into the world of the minis
try of suffering, and that our sorrows 
are our blessed sanctifiers.

"I cannot live without him," one so 
often hears from the lips of widows; 
and she n’ho has suffered only compre
hends how true this seems to the 
crushiid, bleeding heart of a lonely 
woman. After ail. is it not the last 
statement which a true-hearted wife 
ought to be willing to make to herself 
or the world? That the love which 
the Father b«-stow'ed ui>on her of let
ting her stand nearest a great-heart
ed. noble man has only resulted in 
pnxluring a mental, spiritual and oft- 
times pbysieal prostration, is a piti
ful commentary of her estimate of the 
Itlessing with which she was honored.

To make stronger, truer, and braver 
in character and service, was what the 
infinite lojver sent the wife-love into 
her life to accomplish; and yet here 
she is willing to say, practically, "It 
failed for me. becausi' I loved my hus- 
liand with all my soul; I am a wri'ck 
without him!" Could one's husband 
speak to her from the Silent l.and, 
would he not say; “Bi'cause you love 
me, do in all things as is worthy of 
our love?"

My poor, bruised-hearted sister, your 
courage and capacity for doing will 
not come to you as an immediate reve
lation, but it will come if you are will
ing to make a splendid triumph of your 
sorrow, by letting it help to unlock the 
eiimplieations and sorrows of other 
lives. \Ve cannot be all that we would 
in our strength, but through God's 
grace we can be more than conquerors 
of our heartaches and disappointments 
if «'i* are riosi'ly biding with our laird. 
\Ve do not knu«' how near us in the 
blessed service of “ministering angels" 
the spirits of our dear ones may yet 
be, in helping us in our changed lives, 
and it may be such a joy hereafter to 
them and us that we were not unfaith
ful to our dear Lord's leadings. Then 
there is always the glad home-coming 
to think of. \Ve know nothing of what 
the "not being given in marriage” in 
the other life means; but our tender- 
i-st faith in God makes us suri'—
"God never made
Spirit for spirit, answering shade fur 

shade.
And plared them side by side 
So wrought in one, thiiiigh se|iarate, 

mystified.
And meant to lireak the quivering 

threads lK‘twe<'n.
I do believe that just the same swind 

face.
Hut glorified, is waiting in the place 
Where we shall meet, if only we 
Atv counted worthy in that by and by. 
They will receive us--you and me— 

and be so glad
To meet us. that when most I would 

grow sad
I just begin to think alHiiit that glad

ness."
—Mrs. Harriette Knight Smith, in N. 

Y. Observer.

the brother’s eye and many other 
shortcomings of our frail human na
tures and the violations of right and 
the results which are sure to follow, 
lo-t us go back to the measuring of one 
another and take a little oliject lesson 
just there. We are in earnest conver
sation with a Christian friend for 
whom we liave the highest regard and 
in whose character we have thus far 
found no fliTk or Haw. We uncon- 
.sciiMisly lean on that wise friend. We 
galliiT .strength from his strength, 
greatly desiring to attain to the alti
tude in spiritual life that we believe he 
has attained, hut in our conversation 
there comes to the surface a lltUe 
tinge of jealousy or a little, just a lit
tle, unchristian want of charity for 
others, how quickly do we unconscious
ly lower our standard of that friend's 
attitude. We have to float him down, 
a little lower, a wee liit lower, until we 
find ourselves measuring him with just 
the measure that he meted out to 
others, and pt'rhaps we turn away feel
ing that our confidence was mi.splaccd. 
We can't help this measuring Imsi- 
ness. It is a pan of our nature. Christ 
doi'S not tell us to stop it. Imt warns us 
that we gel liack tliat which we give, 
and in all the incidents that came up 
in his ministry showed us that he was 
in the high altitude even in measuring 
character and deciding the right and 
the wrong in the acts of mankind.

If we are up in the clear, cool at- 
mn.sphere of duty performed the hunts
man's giin cannot hurt ns. There are 
so many carrying these gtins to shoot 
af Christians. Why. we just meet them 
every hour and on every liy-jiath. but 
if in the purity o f our motives anil in 
the sincerity of our trust in a higher 
isiwer we keep up there we will he out 
of the range of the little guns. The 
smoke may hi' seen a minute disturli-

ance in the air below, but that will Ite 
all. .\ part of the great power for 
right, we can pursue our way with the 
loving Master's teachings c asped to 
our breast and trying to bear in mind 
"with what measure ye mete it shall 
l»e measured to you again."

.M.\KY K. l.ESESXE. 
lleiimssy. Texas.

WITH IMPURE DRINKING WATER

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate
Destroys the germs of typhoid and 

other fevers. Makes a refreshing and 
eiHiling summer drink.

You cannot warm your heart on the 
Hiidc :itel refuse i '-  lish- on vour way 

Itani'.'- Horn.

Mineral Wells, Texas,
TH E H EALTH  AND PLEASURE RK 

SORT OF TH E  SOUTH.
Reached via the

WEATHERFORD, 
MINERftU WEUUS & 
NORTHWESTERN 
RAILWAY

‘THE MINERAL WELLE ROUTE."
Excursion round trip tickets on sale 

with all the principal Roads In the State, 
A L L  TH E YE AR  ROUND Clone con
nection with the Texaa & Paclflc and 
Santa. Fe trains at Weatherford, Texa# 

For further Information, addreaa
P. E. BOCK,

Second Viee-Prea. and Qen Supt., 
Weatherford, Texaa

t h e  FACTORY BAYBa "WE HAVE BEEN EARNESTLY AT 
WORK FOR SOME TIME IN AN EFFORT TO PRODUCE .k TYPE 
OF SEWING MACHINE STAND THAT WOULD BE NOT ONLY 
DISTINCT'VFLY CHARACTERISTIC OF OUR LINE, BUT ALSO 
COMPLETELY OUTCLASS ALL OTHERS AND MARK AN ERA IN 
THE TRADE—A STAND WHICH WOULD BE SO MUCH BETTER 
IN SO MANY WAYS AND BO MUCH HANDSOMER THAT IT 
WOULD AT ONCE STAND IN A CLASS BY ITSELF WITHOUT A 
RIVAL."

MEASURING ONE ANOTHER
Christ taught us a very wise con

servatism in all things, emphasiz
ing, we believe, in the matter of pass
ing judgment on the acts and charac
ters of others. He put on our frail 
organism, and while on earth wept 
with those who wept and rejoiced 
with those who were joyous. None the 
less tenderly did he deal with the err
ing and sinful when brought to him 
for judgment to be pased on them. No 
harsh censures, no anathemas were 
spoken, not even to the thief upon the 
cross. By precept, as well as ex
ample, he taught us judge not that ye 
be not judged, for with what judgment 
ye judge ye shall be judged, and with 
what measure ye mete it shall be 
measured to you again.” How often 
we bring down censure upon our own 
acts by our Impulsive censure of oth
ers. and oh! bow frequently our char
acters are measured and our influence 
weighed and found wanting by our 
disregard of this plain teaching. It is 
the law on the point at issue and the 
punishment is just as sure to come as 
the punishment for the violation of 
any of the other laws. The world is 
very slow to see this great truth, and 
yet in the teachings of our Divine Mas
ter it crops out continually. He taught 
us no blind fanaticism, and his deep, 
heart-probing sermon on the mount is 
a plain, practical thesis on this very 
point. He first gives the beatitudes, 
and pictures so beautifully the good 
things that come by inherent law to 
those who do the right: then with a 
kind and tender aympathy warns of 
the mota In tha aya and tba beam ir

TUa la an AUTOM ATIC L IF T  
drophMd stand wttn an aiiaolutely 
positive and sasy acUoa accompllsli- 
sd with mecbanlsra or extremo sun- 
pilelty. When lAe table leaT Is 
swung over tbs Mwtna. the bead ol 
lac nisehlne i, aatomaucaiiy llfttMl 
to place and locaed arnny. and wben 
lae leal la cioaeo tne bead is lowsr- 
so into tbe oust proel receptseis 
prevuisd tor It. Nothing more per- 
Cect can be eonoelved. and no de- 
vles tor a ounuar object bae evei 
poeaeooed a trmrtioii of tbe eaae snd 
aenainty et actioii trbicb are tbe 
aeaentlai teatareo of Uiia eonsimc- 
uon.

Tbe design ot tbe woudworX Is 
new, clasaic, elegant, artistically ex- 
scutsd and exactly In aarmuny tntn 
cUc best modem Ideas In mgta-class 
tamltare. Notmag at all approach
ing It In artistic excellence has sver 
betors been aaeoclated with a sewing 
machine, and It at once lends an air 
or dignified richness IndIcatiTs ot 
superior quality. Only tbe choicest 
grades ot saiactsd woods ars niu- 
Issd Is ths manatacturs ot this

stand, and the workmaaahlp and fin- 
lab are all that might properly be 
expected la connection wita a su
perior article ot this nature.

This stand Is made In one pattern 
only wltn loar end drawers and a 
center or till drawer, as shown In 
the cut, and It Is known as our No. 
M. It Is regularly turnlabed In quar 
ler-sawed oah, wnleh la our standard 
woodwork, but caa be tumished In 
walnut or nyoamore; or mahogany 
at an extra charge wben required.

Tne IroB work Is the very flnest 
tnat unequaled taclllties enable the 
factory to produce. Tbe castings are 
pertectly smoothed and coated ueav- 
liy wltn tull gloss black enamsi. 
Tbe stand Is ot sspectaiiy strong 
and rigid design, and more Import
ant than all, tbe belt wheel and pit
man are fitted with antl-frictlon ball 
beating which run about eighty per 
cent easier than any other term.

To sum up bristly, this stand la de
signed end manufactured solely with 
the Intention that It shall be wholly 
beyond tbs rsach ot oompetitlon sr 
compaiisoa.

Our pricaa. Including on# jraur'g subscnptlon to th« Texas Christian 
Advocate, am aa folleuma

Automatic Lm, No. 44.........................................  SE4M
Ordifigry Brophood ................................................. SS.80
Upright...............................................................  220X>

The above piicca will place the machine at the aeareat freight dapet st 
the purshaasr. W s pay ths trstght. Addtsss.

B L A Y L O C K  P U B L IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y ,
DALLAS. TEXAS
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ATTENTION, METHODISTS.
The Colorado District covers twenty- 

three couiinties of splendid country.
Kreat deal of the he‘st laud.s are now 

oil the market at cheap rates. You 
cull {(et what you want here at this 
time. .Many are the pe-ople who are 
buying; and selling here every week. 
We want alt the .Methodists we can 
get to come out here, and when you 
come, let us know who you are and 
where you are. This country is in its 
best prosiM-rity this year, and will not 
be this way all the time; bad years 
will come, still, the man who comes 
hire and stays with it will reap a 
great reward Come and see it. and 
ilon't buy the tirst thing you hnd. but 
buy before yoii have. I f you wish to 
write regarding this matter, address 
■ Th>’ .Methoilist Castor or Steward” at 
any of these postoffices, and they will 
answ. r or put your communication 
into the hands of a reliable person. 
.\ mere cvceilent way Is to come and 
.'I e for yourself. Don’t write me, for 
1 have all I can do.

.1 T. OUISWOLD, P. E.
Colorado. Te.xas, Aug. 22.

old building. Mrs. Allen and tb« writ
er have ciphered out how to provide 
fur you all, and to make all com
fortable. This will involve four In the 
large rooms and three in some of the 
others, using the company room, the 
buck parlor, and other places for dor
mitories. But we can all stand a lit
tle crowding and inconvenience fur 
two or three weeks, when we know 
that relief comes soon. It is not like 
being permanently packed a la sar
dines.

The Annex is going to be a beauty. 
The old pupils won’t know it and could 
never imagine that I20.U00 could so 
transform things. The roof is now go
ing on and the floor being laid, and 
things are being pushed to a finish 
with all their might.

in the fourth place, let me request 
you to try to get here in the daytime, 
.so your trunks can be sent up. or 
bring enough bedding in your grips to 
provide for the night.

REVIVAL IN HORNERSVILLE, MO.

THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
.\s many w ho n ad these lines are 

doubtless aln ady aware, the Sunday- 
school les.sons for an entire year be 
ginning with the first of January, l»o6. 
are :o be on the Life of Christ. What 
this will mean to the vast Sunday- 
schoo! army of the world, what It will 
mean to our Church, it is impossible 
to eaieulate. The privilege of making 
a connected study of Christ’s life and 
ft .id ling ' for twelve months, of walk
ing and talking with him from the 
cradle to the cross, ought to result in 
a great spiritual uplift to the entire 
Church, the entire Sunday-school 
l>opulation.

.\nd this brings to the preachers and 
Siinda.' srliool Teachers a great oppor
tunity and a correspondingly great re- 
sponsiliiliiy. ’fhe results that will en
sue from twi-Ive mon’ hs’ study of tha 
Life of Christ will depend very largely 
uiMHi the preaehi rs and teachers and 
the way tiny teach that marvelous 
life. If they are bir poorly aci|iiainted 
with the gos|M'l records, if their knowl
edge of Christ’s lif,. is meager and 
fragmi ntary. tin- results of the year’s 
insiruction will be disappointing. But 
If on the other hand those who teach 
the gri at multitude of Sunday-school 
scholars can set forth the facts and 
meaning of Christ’s life out of a broad 
and full acquaintance with that life 
from its tirst day to the last, then the 
impression upon the mind and heart of 
the Church will be beyond computa
tion. Happy that preacher or teacher 
who out of a full understanding shall 
be able to take the child by the band 
and lead him week after week over the 
hills, through the fields, across the 
lake, along the highway, walking step 
by step with the .Master. The great
ness of the opportunity and the great
ness of the responsibility as well de
mand that the faithful teacher shall 
tirst of all make himself or herself 
thoroughly acqiiainteil with the Mas
ters  life.

And this leads me to call attention 
to the course of sTiidy on the I,ife of 
Christ offered by the Correspondence 
School. The course is intended for 
those who desire to make a careful 
and systematic study of Christ’s life. 
All the material in the four gospels is 
carefully studied, each pas.sage being 
considered In its historical order, and 
the student is led to construct for him
self hbs own life of Christ, writing 
brief chapters from week to week un
til the entire story is complete. The 
course is thus a series of constructive 
studies covering the life of Christ, and 
gives to the student an admirable uu 
derstanding and acquaintance with 
that life. While the course was de
signed particularly fur the young 
preachers, it is thoroughly adapted to 
intelligent Sunday-school teachers, and 
in view of their need of thorough prep
aration for the work of next year it is 
hoped that a large number of them, as 
well as of the preachers, will avail 
themselves of this course. The soon
er one takes up the course the better 
will he be prepared for teaching by 
January. The price for tuition is $5, 
payable in advance. Those desiring 
to lake up the work will address Prof. 
J. L. Cuninggim. Director of the Cor
respondence School, Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. W. H. Evans, "Wild BUI," an 
evangelist, of Dallas, Texas, came here 
at our request August 1st, and has Just 
closed a 17-day revival with wonder
ful results. The total number of in
fants baptized was C3; number of ad
ults baptized. 103; number who Joined 
our Church, 12(1. including the Mayor, 
Marshal, and three leading physicians 
of the town. Bro. Evans preaches a 
fearless and pure gospel, which has re
sulted in an old fashioned Holy Ghost 
revival. W. E. JUDY, P. C.

Hornersville, Mo., Aug. 16. .

Bro. Stuckey’s sermons to the Chnrch 
were fraught with the earuestneee of 
a great mind, and the Inspiring hope 
of a consecrated soul, while those to 
the sinners breathed the sweet prom
ises of God and thundered the awfiil- 
ness of certain punishment for sin. In 
short, he preached the old time doc
trines, now too sadly neglected, of the 
heaven and hell of the Bible, and the 
shouts of saints made happy in the 
Lord felt on our unaccustomed ears. 
God has blessed and will bless such 
preaching. Though the work of rally
ing the Church proved arduous, yet 
ere the meeting was fairly begun pray
er was answered and the shouts of 
victory were heard in the conviction 
and conversion of sinners. On last 
Sunday a class of some flftcen was 
taken Into the Church, most of whom 
took the vows of the Church for the 
first time, and other conversiona have 
since followed. Bro. Stuckey, whose 
work is in the North Texas Confer
ence, was railed home on Tuesday 
evening by sickness In his family and. 
as the congregation sang "God b« with 
you till we meet again." he tearfully 
l>ade us good-bye. 'The meetiag Is 
still traveling upward, and our pas
tor, Bro. Howard, ably assisted by Bro. 
Whitehurst, of Mulkey Memorial, and 
other consecrated ministers, is bring
ing heaven down upon us. We are ex
pecting the Immediate harvest to be 
great, for already oar new church, 
beautiful in architecture, has been 
hallowed by the presence of God.

TONY’S TEMPTATION.

PREACHERS WANTED.
I want a few preachers for work in 

Weatberford District, Oklahoma, the 
bth of November, the coming confer
ence year. The country is the most 
healthful 1 have found; almost en
tirely free from malaria. Salaries 
will range from |25U to |5uo. A great 
opening for good young men of mettle 
to grow up with a great coming con
ference. Applicants, please give age. 
experience in the ministry, grade of 
work, and degree of success. Have 
your presiding elder and others send 
testimonials, not through you, but di
rect to Rev. C. F. Roberts, P. E., 
Weatherford, Okla.

“Tony. Tony." called Mrs. .Murphy, 
from the adjoining bedroom, “ .ve’d bet
ter Ik* gettin’ up. son. else ye’ll be late 
about yer work."

A GREAT AND GOOD BOOK AND 
ELSE.

Un his recent visit to our Denver 
Conference my friend Everett advised 
the preachers to buy Gordon’s won
derful book, "Quiet ‘Talks on Power." 
I took him at his word and bought it. 
There's a serene and holy glow on 
every page which charms, electrfles 
and uplifts the reader.

Some one said that the “Bible finds 
me at greater depths than any other 
book." it is true. 1 can scarcely sleep 
at night after I read a chapter of that 
thunderous and eloquent volume. 
"Night Scenes in the Bible." by Dan
iel L. March. I am sorry it is out of 
print and can only be found in "sec
ond-hand” book stores. The St. lA>uis 
Advocate recently said: “ We regret 
that such a book is ‘out of print’ and 
lost to us unless some enterprising 
piiblisher should resurrect it.”

The subject of books is an important 
and weighty one for every active and 
growing Methodist preacher, and 1 was 
very sorry when Bishop Hoss discon
tinued his book reviews iu your col
umns. We need his advice.

H. O. WOOD.
Wal sen burg. Col.

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
Aug. 24.—S. H. Morgan, sub. D. W. 

Gardner, sub. U. S. Hotchkiss, o. k. 
E. S. Williams, subs.

-\iig. 25.—Chas. A. Spragins, sub. M. 
.M. .McMillan, sub. Frank lliighen, 
.sub. Ira M. Bryce, sub.

-Aug. 26.—J. J. Callaway, sub.
Aug. 2S.—J. B. Adair, change made. 

J. C. Carp«-uter, sub. A. P. lapscomb, 
sub. J. A. Old, sub. Jerome Duncan, 
sub. W. B. .Moon. sub. J. H. Robin
son. change. J. B. Wood, sub.

Aug. 29.—J. C. Carpenter, sub. W. 
H. Matthews, sub. Thos. Gregory, 
thank you. J. R. Henson, sub. Jesse 
Lee, sub.

Aug. JO.—D. C. Stark, sub. W. H. 
Vance, sub. W. C. Hilbum, subs.

Missouri Avenue, Fort Worth.

THE PROSPECTIVE PATRONS OF 
THE ANNEX OF S. W. U.

In the lirs: place, if you are guiug 
to send to the .Annex, let us know 
about it at once. If you have written 
a letter sp* aking favorably of sending 
there, that much more rea.son why you 
should write another settling the mat
ter.

In the second place, if you have bad 
a room reserved, and have changed 
voiir mind, yon will confer a great fa
vor by promptly notifying us.

In the third place. 1 have a very dis
agreeable piece of n. ws for ail of us. 
The new wing will not be quite ready 
for occupancy at the time of the open
ing o f school. For two or more weeks 
we will ail have to crowd up into the

Ocie Speer. Aug. 24: Missouri Ave
nue is now bolding her first revival 
meeting in the new church. Since 
the destruction by fire of our former 
place of worship we have been literal
ly out of doors, and no small wonder 
that the glow of spiritual warmth has 
waned low with us. The services be
gan on the 14tb Instant under the lead
ership of Rev. W. A. Stuckey, of Sul
phur Springs, and though no special 
preparations bad been made by way 
of advertising the meeting or other
wise, it was manifest from the begin
ning that the foundations for a greet 
meeting were being laid. The attend
ance on worship, especially at the 
morning hour, was not large, but nev
er, to the mind of the writer, was 
more earnest and eSective work dona.

Tony iiirm J over In tx'd with a 
criKin. He thought it hard luck that 
he should have to get up while the 
stars still twinkled in the sky. and 
tramp thro'igh the darkness to work, 
where he tended furnace and built 
fires.

“ .Mnt it awful early, ma?"
"Early «-nough,” replied his mother; 

"but by the time .re’re up and dress«>d, 
and have got all the pans snd ashes 
took up. ’t won't be none too soon, I 
r(*ckon.”

A brave, manly spiri thad llille Tony, 
else bow could be have bad the cour
age to enter, all alone, the big, black, 
empty room, and with Just the nicker
ing light of one small candle, to creep 
through dark passages and around 
spooky-looking corners that would 
have caused many an older p**rsoa's 
heart to quake with fear?

On this particular nKNuIng. as be 
bent over the ash-pan In .Mrs. Vander- 
ford’s parlor, bis eyes caught the 
gleam of something bright that. In the 
reflected light of bis candle glistened 
and sparkled in the midst of the ashes.

The next moment Tony know that 
the gold ring which lay In the palm 
of his grimy little hand held a dia
mond of almost pric- Iess value.

“ Who.se ran It be?" "What are you 
going to do with ItT* whispered a 
voice in Tony’s ear. The voice was 
that of his guardian angel.

Then another voice whispered: 
"It's mine, of course; I found it. After 
a while I am going to sell It and buy, 
oh! so man.v thing.s—dresses for ma 
and the chiidren, and heaps and heaps 
of good things for us all to eat." This 
was the tempter's voire.

.Again the angel's voice questioned, 
"Hadn’t you better show it to Mrs. 
Vanderford, and let her tell you what 
to do?"

-And the tempter’s voice quickly re
plied: "No; If I did. she might say it
was hers, and take it away from me."

So little Tony fought his battle all 
alone In the dark.

As Mrs. Vanderford was sitting 
down to breakfa.st that morning, the 
maid brought word that a little boy 
wished to speak to her.

"I,et him come in h‘-re." said Mrs. 
Vanderford.

In a few moments Tony, ragged and 
dirty, stood twisting his cap In the 
doorway.

“ Is there anything wrong with the 
furnace? Is your mother tick again. 
Tony'"* she asked.

"No'm, it’s all right. Tes’m, It 
smoked a iittle tbit morning, but I 
soon put it out." he answered, nwknrd- 
ly. In embarrassment.

In a moment bis shyness began to 
wear off. He adraaced boldly, ring In 
hand, saying; " I  found this in the 
asbpan this morning, ma’am. I 
thought as you might know whose It 
was."

"It Is Mrs. Johnston’s ring. It Is 
worth a fortune. I remember, now. 
She was standing near the grate when 
she drew her gloves off. Soon after
ward she missed the ring. We all 
looked everywhere for It, and at last 
she concluded it must have been lout 
either In her carriage or on the street. 
Do you know where Mrs. Johnston 
lives, Tony?"

Tony shook bis head, and his heart 
sank. The evil voice was maliciously 
whispering, "I told you sa"

"Her hou.<e is No. *03 West Fifib 
avenue," continued Mrs. Vanderford. 
"You must take the ring to her. 1

know the will be glad to get It back."
Tony’s morning’s work hnd left him 

so dirty that Mrs. Johnston's maid al
most refused to Uke his sMSsnge to 
her mistress. She thought that be 
had come to beg. Mrs. Johnston, how
ever. had overheard the oonvursatioo. 
and hastened out upon the porch, say
ing: "A  little boy to see me. Mary?
What can I do for yon this morning?" 
She. too, thought Tony a beggar.

"I found this in .Mrs. Vaaderford’s 
ashpan. She told me to bring it to 
you," and Tony handed her the ring.

The next moment be hardly knew 
what to think, for that lady screamed 
so loud that her husband came run
ning out to see what was the nMtter.

"Our engagement ring, Roland! Ob. 
bow glad I am."

"And this little man found it and 
brought It back, did be?" said Mr. 
Johnston. "Why didn’t yon keep it? 
Didn't .von know It was worth t^.ooo?"

"1 wanted to keep it, but I knew it 
w.isn’t mine," Tony replied.

"Maybe you thought the reward was 
worth more than the ring?"

“ 1 didn't know there was any re
ward. I knew It was the right thing 
lo do."

"Didn’t you know there wan a re
ward, rb? Can yon readT’

"Yes, sir: I’m In the flfth grade."
Then .Mr. Johnston drew Tony to 

him. and showed the advertisement 
that he had put Into that morning’s 
paper, offering f5O0 reward for the re
turn ot his wife’s ring.

Five hundred dollars! Tony could 
hardly believe his cars; but Mr. John
ston made it seem real by asking him 
If he would like the money paid at 
imce, or If be would rather put It Into 
the bank for safe keeping.

Tony was so excited that be hardly 
knew what to say. Finally be sum
mered. "Plea-^e, sir, would that be 
enough to buy our bouse, so Ma won’t 
have to pay the rent every month?"

"Where Is your house, my boy?"
"On front street, sir."
Then Mr. Johnston rightly guessed 

that Tony’s bouse was one of the many 
dilapidated cotuges Just ont of the 
water's edge on Front street. He told 
him that he ronld buy that bouse and 
still have a snug sum left.

How Tony’s heart was thumping his 
riba. He could hardly wal* for Mr. 
Johnston to quit talking, he was so 
anxious to run home and tell the good 
news to bis mother.

his ear: "Tony, 1 thank God for gtv- 
in’ me such n son. T ts an honor to 
the whole family ye do be."—Cumber
land Presbyterian.

J'.XSTOK CH.XIM.KS XV.XGXKR 
OX T I IK  LO R O S  PR.XYKR.

The Ix*nl'e I'raver has its lixe«l 
alMxie in the rijrhtness of infinite 
?|Mice ami in tlu* heart of sufTerin){ 
huiiianitr. It lM*;;ins with Gotl ami 
cikU in him, after having passed 
through these thnn* steps in the life 
of tortured humanitv— hunger, sin. 
evil. It bigins with an exprt*ssion 
of filial eontidenee, and ends with a 
triumphant allirmation. It is faith 
which prays, which prays through 
the lips o f him who possessed it in 
a twofold energy: faith in GimI, and 
faith in man. The l/ord's I'rayer 
is therefore a ennfes-ion of faith 
framed by him who was the supreme 
authority on the suhj«-et. There is 
no prayer so lieautiful. Its lumi* 
nous expanse stretches away to the 
farthest limit of the blue skv.

And the happiest moment of all this 
happy day for Tony was when his 
mother, after having heard the whole 
story, took him up Into her lap. Just 
like the did the baby, and bolding 
him close to her heart, wblspMrrd into

la*! no day pass without jierson- 
al. secret eoniiiiiinieation with God.

I
They who love God for His gifts 

never know bow murh His love can 
give.—Ram’s Hora.

Through California
TO THE LEWIS A  CLARK EXPOSITION.

You have no doubt thought of going ing to Portland tbit summer—Why 

not go now?

You can make tbs round trip for lest than the one-way fare, have all 

possible privileges, not to mcation the opportnaily of seeing Tha 

Grand Canyon of Arliona.

Go SANTA FE. and retnra by any direct route; but there’s no room here 

to explain. Ask any Santa Fa Agent or address

San I a Ko W . t. K U N A N , O. P. A.
SnIvMtsa. Texas.

Where Summer Days ‘‘Hottest”
ARK F O R a O T T S N

JUST A SHORT TRIP 
via The

Free Reclining Chair 

Cars. Parlor Cafe 

Car, Through Palace 

Sleeping Cars

Convenient 

Canned ions at all 

Junction Puinis

T o  the Grand Lakes and Mountain Rasorts
NORTN and lA S T -O L O  S TA TK t

Quick Time—All New Wide Vcstibuled Equipment and Excellent Train 
Service—Makes Veur THp DeligMful and Pleasant all the way

•ummor Tourist Tickets on tele Dally
POR PULL INPORMATION REGARDING RATES, SCHEDULES. BTC. 

SEE COTTON BELT AGENT, OR WRITE 
Veurs to Cemmand,

O. M. MORGAN, Traveling Pasaenger Agent, Port Worth, Teaas,
«l. W. FLANAGAN, General Pasaenger and Ticket Agent, Tyler, Teaas. 
GUS HOOVER, Traveling Passenger Agent, Waco, Tasoa.
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